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E. CONFERENCE
I S NOW BV SESSION

BISHOP SPEUMEYER; OF ST. LOUIS,)
THE PRESIDING OFFICER

PLEASED WITH GAS

•Meetings Are Hoia to St. Paul 's ,
: :, Atlantic... City-—Opening Sermon

v on Tuesday Night by Rev.. P . 'B.

V • Stockdalo, of ABbury park—Dnll}

R o u t i n e o f .Business. "•" .'.•'. •

•••-. At .the'reception to Bishop Henry
, Spellmeyerin Atlantic City on Tues-
day afternoon, nearly 500 ministers
and 'laymen.were present. The re?
ception was given in St. Paul's
church,, in which the seventy-fourth
session of the New Jersey M. B.
Conference is now being held. Thb
Rev. F . B . Stockdale, pastor of the
ABbury Park' First M. E.. Church,
preached the cuBtomary opening
sermon of the conference on Tues-
day night. ' .

•Whin conference was formally
started on Its way on Wednesday
morhing, Bishop Spellmeyer in his
,6pehlng~ addreBB announced that no
favoritism will be shown in the
making of appointments to the

.Methodist pulpits ; of the Stated
VNbthirig but the progress and good
of the church will be considered in
tha, many pulpit changes to be
made," he sajd. : "I shall listen to
no claims for preferred positions
and shall not.announce the assign-
ments; to be made until the close of

• the conference, Tuesday next."
Conducted by Rev. Dr. Ballard,

of Ocean Grove, memorial services
for ministers and their- wives -who
have died during the year occupied
most of the Wednesday' morning
session of the conference after the
annual address of '• the presiding
bishop. Among the ministers whose
deaths were made: the subject of
eulogy, were Rev. Charles M; Gifflri,
of Asbury Park; Rev. William Mar-
gerum, of Ocean Grove; Rev. W. P.
C. Strickland, of Manasquan; Rev.
S: F. Gaskill, of Swedesboro; Rev,
Luclos O. Manchester, of Penns^
grove; Rev. D. B.' Harris, of pitman,
and Rev. H. L. Denllnger, of Ber-
lin; '•-...

Impressive services marked the
.admission of Rev. James M. Reed
'from the WeBtern New York Con-
ference to the New Jersey Confer-
ence in the afternoon. Following
his formal admission Rev. Reed was
raised to elder's orderB and _>• In— j
structed to start for China, where ]
he will take charge of missionary
"work.

The entire strength of conference
is to be exerted toward the killing
of Assembly Bill; No. 194, now in •
committee at Trenton, which, it waB
charged,, seeks to take from the
courts of the State the power to or-

• der and pay bills incurred by Coun- |
ty Prosecutors in the enforcement
of the laws' after local officials have,
refused or neglected to secure and
punish the criminals. ]

Plea for higher education of the,
Methodist ministers of the country j
WBB made at the meeting of the >
Board of Education of the confer-1
ence in the afternoon by Rev. Frank-;
lin. Hamilton, chancellor of the Na-
tional Methodist University, of •
Washington. •• )

, Rev. S. L. Weathersby presided i
Wadnesday night at a meeting of;

. the Foreign Missions Board, at i
which Rev. A. B. Leonard was the :
principal speaker. Evangelistic . ser-'i

. vices scheduled to continue through-
out the conference weTe opened in \
the Central M, E. Church in the af? j
ternoori, with Rev. J. E.' Lake as'<
chairman.'. ,. . ' !

On Thursday • after much discus-1
slon, 'conference went on record as '
strongly opposed' ..id any of the
pending measures in the Legisla^. i
ture to legalize the sale of liquor on i
any part of Sunday, or to permit
baseball to' be played Sundays, I

• and to any other of the so-called I
'•liberal bills" of which there are a I
number on the calendars of the two
houses. "The ministers were array-
ed solidly against the Whyte bill,
designed to give boards of free-
holders the right to pass upon the
expense bills of prosecutors of the
pleas, which they scored as a direct
blow at the suppression of crime.
Applause greeted Bjshop Spellmey-
er when he declared Ms purpose of.

. calling upon the Methodists of. the
State-to'rise and defeat the . meas-
ures. -Acting upon the rising vote
of the Conference the . Bishop sent
the following. message to the
Speaker : of the House and to Gov-
ernor Fort:' ; ' • ..'.•"••

Grove's Approval Brings Business to
(be Company

At its local office, 90 Main ave-
nue, the Coast Gas Company re-
ports business as being first-rate.
''In fact," said Manager Burdge,
when approached on this subject,
"business so far has exceeded • our
most' sanguine expectations. We
nave already booked sufficient ' or-
der? for the installation of gas." to
keep our full force'working;steadily
for a whole year." ' . •>,.

The" gaB company is receiving or-
der's eyery day, for service connec-
uqns, for piping, for fixtures, and
for ranges arid cookers. Many of
these orders are' received through
the mails while others are brought
direct to the office by persons anx-
ious for the installation of the com-
modity. .

•' • One branch of the business which
is keeping the company quite busy,
contrary to expectation, is house-
ptping. Theie are more orders for
this work on the company's books
than was anticipated at the outset.
Manager Burdge says the ' people
now using gas are well pleased with
It, and that everything in connec-
tion therewith is working satisfac-
torily. The service is excellent and
the quality of gas is: up to every re-
quirement. . • '

A small stretch of main, perhaps
one hundred and fifty feet, remains
to be laid. Work in: putting the
pipes below ground was interrupted
by cold weather. It will be resum-
ed shortly, as soon as the company's
contractor is assured that • weather
conditions are such that another, in-
terruption will not be encountered.

It Is proposed to make several
hundred service connections for the
Association's tents in. different
sections of town. Many hotel pro?
prietors, as well as the keepers or
boarding houses, have announced
to the company's representatives
tneir intention of using gas, some
for both cooking and lighting. Al-
ready about all of the business
paces in the^ Grove are supplied
with the illuminant.
. To date 146 service connections

have been made. On the greater
number of these connections T's
have been placed, and these when
connected will represent over 400
separate services, so that when the
summer residents arrive at the sear
shore many will find It an easy mat-
ter to have the gas put in their cot-
tages. • ' ., . '••'•'
• Several carloads of gas ranges

and: cookers are on their way here.
There is a lively demand for these,
especially for the three-hole cook-
ers, for use in bungalows and small
cottages. Purchasers have wide
choice in the selection of a range
or a cooker.

The promise of the gas company
to give Ocean Grove the rbest of ev-
erything In connection with its pro-
duct Is being fulfilled to the letter.
Manager Burdge says if there is any
complaints from patrons of tho
company he would be glad to learn
of them, as it Is his intention of
making every effort to adjust all
reasonable differences.

REV. HOUSTON IS HUSY. •

Blind ' Evangelist Closes Three.
Weeks' Campaign nt Franklin.

Rev. Thomas Houston, the blind
evangelist, whose summer home is
in Ocean Grove, last Saturday cloBed
a three-weeks' campaigjL in 'Frank-
lin, Pa. During that time be held
forty-nine. meetings.- Two hundred
and five persons professed conver-
sion as the result of his labors.'

Rev. Mr. Houston is now in .'Pat-,
erson. A good beginning was made
In.the latter place last Sunday even-
ing', when hundreds were turned
away from the church, unable to
gain admittance,. On Monday he
leaves for West Virginia, where ht
will be engaged for three weeks.

MISS ROSS A BRIDE

.•'•'••". (Continued on eighth pag«.)

: ; ReVi 3. W. Morris Weds.

•,, Oh... Wednesday afternoon the
.Rey. J . W . Morris, of Point. Pleas-
ant,- a frequent attendant at the
preachers' meeting held weekly in
Ocean Grove; was married to Mrs.
Alice M.. Burdick, of Asbury Park.

• The ceremony was performed at the
Grand Avenue Hotel, in the latter
city by. the Rev. Dr. G. K. MorrlB,

/of Cleveland, Ohio, assisted by the.
Rev.' Dr. Ballard, of Ocean Grove.

. , • To Property Owners. . . . '
1 List your cottages and boarding
houB.es that you wish to rent for

•this season at once with the under-
signed; Do not-delay, ..E/N. Wool-
^Bton, Rear, Estate arid Insurance; 48
tMatn/jayenue.̂ .Ocean; Groye,:'N. J.7—

Ocean Grove Girl Weds Marvin
Briggs, of Brooklyn

. Amidst palms and fern, potted
plants and cut flowers an unpreten-
tious but pretty wedding was sol-
emnized at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James M. Ross, 92••lit. Carmel
Way, this (Friday) afternoon,
when their daughter. Miss Helen
Frances Ross,; was' united in the
bonds of matrimony to Marvin
Briggs, of Brooklyn. The wedding
was a quiet one owing to the recent
death of a brother' of the. groom.
Only thV relatives were present. : .

The ceremony was performed in
the, living-room of. the.Ross home,
beautified' with tasteful floral and
'evergreen decorations. Misf3 B.
Frances Briggs, of PasBaic, the
groom's niece, played the wedding
march. . . . ' -. ' ' '' . •

The officiating clergyman was the
Rev, J. G. Reed, of St. Luke's
church. Long Branch, formerly of
Ocean Grove. It was intended to
have the interesting ceremony per-
formed by the Rev. T. E. Terry, of
Eastori, Md., a brother to Mrs.
James Ross, but the illness of Rev.
Mr. Terry caused. the abandonment
of that plan.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a wedding gown of crepe-de-
chlne over taffeta, trimmed with
princess lace. She carried a bouquet
of brides' toses. . •

A wedding breakfast was served
by Messrs. Day & Bro., of Newark.

After a trip to the South, Mr. and
Mrs. Briggs are to take possession
of a newly-furnished home awaiting
them in Brooklyn* at .20 Virgin!*
place. They . will receive their
friends after April 15. .
. The bride is the only child of Mr.

and Mrs. Ross. She has lived the:
greater part of her life in Ocean
Grove. Her eduaction was finish-
ed at Syracuse' ' University,, where
she paid special attention to the
study of music. Many beautiful
and costly presents were given her.
Among the gifts was a $1,000 gold
bond from her parents.

Mr. Briggs is the youngest son of
the late Marvin Briggs, a name long
and honorably known among Brook-
lyn Presbyterians, in which city he
was an active church arid Y. M. C.
A. worker and a liberal contributor
to charitable and benevolent enter-
prises. The young man has suc-
ceeded his father as a dealer in ma-
chinery, with offices in the Tribune
building. '

WORD FROM REV. OWENS

'. Appenl For Children's Hoinc.

During the morning service at
St. Paul's church last Sunday the;
congregation . was addressed by the .
Rev. E.' J. Brewer, of Trenton, in 1
the interest of the New Jersey Chil-
dren's Home; Rev. Mr. Brewer is I
district superintendent of . the Chil-j
dren's Home Society. .- - . ' . - . . |

Preached On Conference.

Rev. J. B. Kulp, pastor of the
Bradley Beach M. E. Church; laBt
Sunday morning took Ms congrega-
tlori intp his conference and preacU-
ed on "What Is an annual confer-
ence?" Pastor Kulp will be return-1
ed to the Bradley; Beach charge for
another year. :

Louis James, Actor, Is Dead. |

Louis Jamesr the actor, who died
at Helena, Montana, on JFriday last,
was a resident of Monmbuth Beach,
this county. James starred with j
Lawrence Barrett, Joseph Jefferson
and other famous'actors, '"•".••'

Pastor Wriies ol Bis Experiences On
the High Seas

A letter from the Rev, Marshall
Owens, pastor of St. Paul's church,
on the first stage of his, journey to
the Hold Land, tells of his experi-
ences on : shipboard. The . letter
was writen while his vessel, the
Campania, was about 200 miles off
the Irish coast.
\ "The ship is still rolling," says
the Rey. Mr. Owens. "For the first
three days we had fine and warm
weather, and the life was spent
mostly on deck. Friday evening
dark and. rough weather.' Saturday
morning was wild, the ship rolling,
so that few were seen on deck. By
noon we were in the. heart of a
northwest gale. At three o'clock
it seemed as if the giants of the sea
played unfairly, several striking
our good ship, at once, arid smash
went her port lights, as In flooded
the water, into the flrst cabin. At
about the same time the_second cab-
in also shipped a heavy sea, such as
she hardly ever had done. The en.
gines stoped, or nearly so, for. re-
pairs, alarming many, especially
women. ' . • .

"The gale continued on through
Sunday.. A few attended divine
service, the captain reading the
Episcopal prayers,' and the . ' doctor
the Scriptures, as usual.

"Monday was. a-little fairer, and
that night a concert was held, the
proceeds of which, $105, were sent
to the Seamen's Orphan Institute,
containing 950 children. There are
two Presbyterian missionaries,
young men, going to tench in India.
They have been very genial friends.
A young Scqtchman in my room is
also a very Interesting fellow.

"We are expecting to see land
this afternoou and to land the pas-
sengers for>the new port. Fist-
guard, tonight. We ar«: thankful
the voyage is safely over and are
looking forward (or fine weather.
Some friend came aboard Just ber
fore we started, and left three
charming little 'leather-bound books
for riie to read on the voyage. I was
writing a letter at the time and did
not see him. The steward tried to
describe him, but I could not guess
who it was from' the description. It
was very kind, of my friend, and I
made good use of the books, esper
dally of the one by John Kieble."

New Depot at Bradley Beach;

It Is said Bradley Beach is prom-
ised a new depot by the Central
railroad. The building is to be of!
stone, arid will be erected on the
site of the present depot,

Sewer Work Resnmed.
Contractor Jeffrey, of Elberon,'

has resumed work on the1 installa-
tiori of a sewer In trie West Grbye

d i s t r i c t ; " . ' " • • . . ' : : ' : •.

Easter Music In Ottsino.

An orchestra of seven pieces has
been engaged to furnish music in
the Asbury Park Casino during
Easter week. Afternoon'and even-
ing .concerts, free, • will be given
from' Thursday,. March: .24,. until.
Wednesday, March 30. • ' - , ' • - ,

'.! Money to Loan.

Money to loan on first bond and
mortgage in.various amounts. Quick
Bervlce. B. •N..,Woolstbn, Real Hs-
tate arid Insuranuo, 6u Main avenue,
Ocean Grove, N. J.—tf. :'

TEXT OFDECISION
INiJROVETAXCASE

BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON

TBE OPINION WAS WH1TTEM
. . .JUSTICE TRENCUAHD

BY

It Is Held Tlmt An Assesscmcnt IS

Not Invalid Where the Rent Re-

served Is Grossly Disproportion-

ate to Value of Liiricl-^Lbssces

• Will Appeal to, Hitther Court. '

As announced in this paper last
week, the Supreme Court ruled
that the lot tax: in Ocean Grove
must be paid by. the lessees, thus
reversing the decision o£ the State
Tax Board, which body had over-
ruled the county board. The opin-
ion in the appeal of the Ocean
Grove Association to the Supreme
Court was written by JuBtice Tren-
chard, arid his view was accepted
by hiB associates of the court. The
grounds upon which Judge ..Tren-
chard's: decision is baBed are given
herewith: . - .•••• ' • • .

In tho syllabus it is held, that an
assessment of taxes against a les-
see on account of his interest In
land, held under a so-called lease
for ninety-nine years renewable to
the lessee, his heirs and assigns, for-
ever, where the rent reserved is
grossly disproportionate to the
value of the land is not valid.

Said Justice Trenchard: . • • ' . '
Where there is a long" term, lease,

renewable to.the lessee, his heirs
and assigns forever, at an annual
rental grossly disproportionate to
the.value of the land, iit is manifest
that even an estate for years has a
market value.

This value is the property of the
tenant,' on which he should pay
taxes, because all property not ex-
pressly exempted is taxable (P.' L.
1903, p. 394, seci 2) arid should be
assessed to its owner.

It will be noticed in this connec-
tion that an assessment is not valid
even though assessed in the name of
one not the\ owner. P. L. 1903, p.
414. sec. 30. This provision comes
from the act of 1854, sec. 7 (Rev;.
1165) and has been construed and
applied in Fleischauser vs. West
Hpboken, 11 Vroom, 109; Poulson
vs. Matthews,'11 Vroom, 208, and
State vs. Galloway Tp., 13 Vroom,
4 1 5 . . > • •

It Is argued that an estate, for
years is a chattel interest and
should be taxed as personality and
not as realty. If this be conceded,
It does not necessarily follow that
an assessment of leasehold interest
as realty is Void. The rule of valu-
ation of real and personal .property
is "the same, namely, market value.
The rate of taxation imposed is the
same, and the purposes for which
the tax is used are the same. It
would seem, therefore, of no impor-
tance to a taxpayer whether his
property is called real or personal.
It might well be regarded as a mere
defect of form which does not in-
validate. P. L. 1903, p. 419, sec.
39. But-we do not think that an es-
tate for years, if taxable, Is to be
taxed as personality. While a tech-
nical • estate for years is not an in-
heritable estate, and therefore goes
to the personal representative on
the death of .the owner, yet It Is
none the less an estate In' land.
The tax law does not require that
tlie assessment on land shall be lim-
ited to freehold estate;" Estates'less
than a freehold are real property,
und, if. taxable at all, the owners
are. properly assessed as owners of
real property-for the value thereof..

But It will be observed that the
estate taxed in the present case Is
not. an prdlnanry estate ./for years,
rior is the relation between the so-
called lessee and the association the
ordinary one of landlord and ten-
ant. It is far otherwise. True, the
parties to the Instrument under
which Reeves holds his title call it
a lease, and our court of errors and
appeals in Ocean Grove Association
vs. Sanders, 39, Vroom, 631, though I
avoiding that designation, lias'.de-j
clared. the sum yearly assessable by
the Association under a )ike instru-
ment to be rent and Its nori-pay-
merit to warrant an action of eject-
ment, yet It is plain that the instru-
ment was not considered as creating
an.estate for years strict!.juris, and
it was expressly held that the land-
lord and tenant act was not applic-
able thereto.- ' . • ' . ' . ' . • • . .

(Concluded on page four.)

Tnx Appenl Is No Stay.

Tax Collector Gravatt has been
advised that the appeal in the Ocean
Grove lot tax does not act as a stay.
Properties ot tlie 1908 assessment
upon which the taxes . remain un-
paid will.--be advertised for sale In
the •usual manner by the collector.

Given By Mrs. Schwartz ol the Olive
Bouse, Al Winter Borne

In commemoration of her seven-
tieth-birthday anniversary Mrs. M.
E. Schwartz, of the Olive House,
.Ocean Grove, this (Friday) after.
noon gave a luncheon at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. R. H. Norris,
110.8 Sunset avenue,-. Asbury Park.

-Mrs; Schwartz1 makes her winter.
home, with 'Mrs.. Norris. • '..-• . • .- ••

The guests, were Mrs. .Kate Kel-
logg, Mrs. Hugh Hunt, Mrs. Charles
Perltins, .Mrs. . William -Marshall,
Mrs. Peridletori, Mrs. -R. S, iWoolr
stdri,:Mrs. F. E. Smith, Mrs."R., H.
Norris, Miss.' Clara Schwartz, . o f
Asbury P.ark;.' Mrs;. Adeline-Wil-
son, Mrs. •'. G. William Schwartz,
Mrs. Abrairi Woglam, Mrs. John T.
Abbott, Mrs. E. N. WoolSvOn, Miss
Addle Woglam, Mrs. H. G. Shreve
and.Mrs. J. E:' Quinn, of Ocean
Grove.

-' Mrs. Emma G. Cliiu'les.

After an illness of two years Mrs.
Emma G; Charles, relict of ..' John
Charles, passed away last Saturday
at 99 Clark avenue. The funeral
was held on Tuesday afternoon at
the house, the serivce being con-
ducted by the Rev: Dr. Henry
Wheeler. The burial was In- Mt.
Prosepct cemetery. The Charles
family have lived in Ocean Grove
for nearly thirty, years. The . late
Mr. Charles, who died several years
ago, was a well-known carpenter.
Mrs. Charles leaves a daughter,
Miss Minnie Charles, and two sons,
William F. and J. H. Charles.

Park Druggist. Sent To Jail.

In default of the payment of a
$500 fine and also the court
charges, Druggist William R. Ham,
of Asbury Park, was taken to Free-
hold jail the latter part of last
week.. Two years ago the Ham
drug store at 167 Main street was
raided arid evidence of the illegal
sale of liquor secured against Mr.
Ham. The following fall the case
came before the .county court, and
Druggist Ham was indicted and
found guilty of the Illegal sale of
intoxicating liquor and fined $50&
and court charges.

LEAGUE GROUP RALIY

Eight Chapters Participate in An En-
joyable Meeting

Rev. F. A. DeMaris, pastor of
Simpson M. E. Church, Long
Branch, was.the principal speaker
at the: Epworth. League, group -
meeting held in. St. Paul's church,
this place, on Friday evening/ -of",
last week.. . . Rev.. Mr. DeMaris " is::

tlie •.president/of the .New'.'.'BruBs-.;,
ivlck -District League. He-spoke of .••
jewels, arid likened thisvcpuntry;to:*
a cave of treasure open to' those'.who.r
possessed, tide password ,of,:• the gos- •
pel! He. insisted that, given' .the,,
right spirit, the; man of .purpose arid;
perseverance can do the seemingly''
iriiposslbie. . . . . . . ' '': •'•':•'• •' '.

The address of welcome to the;
eight leagues represented at this
meeting was riiade by John H; Dew-.,
is, president of the Ocean Grove
chanter. Miss Edna Hariklns play-
ed a piano solo, and a selection;,
was sung by the local league quar-
tette—Mifi|s Alice Owens, Soprano;
Miss Lillian Holmes, contralto;
Frank Vierlng, tenor, and James
Hiller, bass. An apropriate lesson
from the Scriptures was read by
Miss Mary Watson, and the Rev. J.
B. Kulp, of Bradley Beach, offered
prayer. Miss Marguerite Jackson
sang a solo. • • . - . ' • " .

The Misses MarceUa Dale, Lillian-
Walker, Lulu Wright, Lillian Roff-
sell, Alice Owens and Sarah Lloyd
served as ushers. The. platform of
the church bore the motto of. the
league; "Look Up, Lift Up," togeth-
er with American flagB in neat ar-
ranuement. Preceding the regular
exercises . Fred Hiiier, chorister,:
conducted a brief service of song,
and following the rendition of the
program, refreshments were served
by the social committee, , -

For this meeting Harry. Heri-
drlckson, Miss Sarah Clothier and
Miss Lulu Wright were the. commit-
tee of arrangements.

Leagues •'represented Were Simp-
son and St. Luke's, Long Branch;
Bradley Beach; Belmar, •-. West
Grove, First and Second churches,
^sbury Park, and Ocean Grove. '

ItKV. GEORGE BOSWELII KILLED

Webster « . Shuey.

At his, home in Dayton, Ohio,
Webster \V • SHuey' -^fisseu ' aw îr.
a short time ago' from a
complication of diseases. Deceased
was one of the best known lawyers
In his home city. He was an in-
tensely religious man, .a zealous
worker in the Methodist Episcopal
church and also in the Sunday
school. . An occasional visitor 'to
Ocean Grove, he kept in touch with
thls; place through the medium of
this, paper, to which he had been 'a
subscriber, for years. He is sur-.
vived by a wife, two sons and three
daughters. • . .

Victim of Accident tlie Son of Dr.

and Mrs. J. I. Boswcll. '..: :

The R».v. George C

. Capt. Kehimovc, Poet.

Under the caption "We'll Bb
There," Capt. George W. Fenimore,
of Abbott avenue, Ocean Grove, con-
tributed sbme verses to the Asbury
Park Press on .Monday evening of
this week. Capt. Fenimore is an
enthusiastic lislierman. His verses
deal-with that sport and a number
of local disciples of Isaak Walton;

I Rev. Dr. and Mrs. J. I. Boswell, of
I Ocean Grove, was instantly killed
I by the cars at Trenton Junction on
i Thursday. The dead man was on
| his way to-visit his parents, here.

He was a member of the New York
i East conference, and lived In.Meri-
j deri, Conn., to which place the body.
i w a s s h i p p e d . : • ' • : • ' - . . . ; . - .
! Rev. Mr. Boswell is survived by.
; a wife arid one daughter. His fath-..
j er, Rev,: Dr. J. I. Boswell, left here,
: this (Friday) morning for. Merideh.
1 Owing to indisposition Mrs.- Boswell
': who is now at Bancroft Rest Home,'
I will be iinable to attend the

funeral.

Xocl ncrnl .Services

For Sale.
Two fine lots on Webb avenue,

within two and one-half blocks of
the.oceanj the only.opportunity in.
year to got vacant -lots so riaftr. the
ocean. Fine. location, to build a
liome. Inquire of E. N. WjOolston,
Rea1 Estate, 50 Main avenue, i/cean
Urove,—tf.'".' " ' • ' • . - ' ' ,

Township Ronds Inspected.

The annual • inspection - of - the:

NcTitune towriship roads was made
onyFrtday last. • ' :..',''- ,"

Structural Iron Received.
With' the reeclpt of a carload of

iron on Monday, work on the Asso-
ciation pavilion at the north end of
the boardwalk was resumed. The
needed material; came from the Go-
ler Iron Works, Newark. While
waiting for this iron work on- the
pavilion was practictally at a-stand-
still for several day's.

School, i'i'incipals Move.

Roland Fehnimore, principal of
the Farmingdale nub.ltc schools,
has .been chosen to, 'succeed Prof.
'Stephen H. LeQuler, as principal of
the Fair •Haven school. Prof. Le-
Quier has accepted the prlncipalsbip
of the South River public schools
at an increase in salary..

Vnclaiincd Letters.

The following letters remain un-
claimed in the; Ocean Grove .postof-
flce for the week ending March. 9:

Viola Balliette, . Prof. H. S.
Briggs, Mrs. J. A. Brown, Mrs. Wil-
liam Bowles, Annie Campbell, bor-
jcas Perrenord, Mrs. Marie Smith,
Charlie Thomas.

Sunday Services At St. Paul's. ,•'-.

The preacher at St. Paul's' church
for the coming Sunday will be ; the
Rev. George E. Strobrld'ge, D. p., of
Asbury Park. In the.morning Dr.
Strobridge will take for his topic,
"Self and its Overthrow." In tlie
evening he will preach on "The
Shining Countenance."

Assessor's Snlary Increased.

On Sunday afternoon last funeral
services for Joseph M. Noel, whose

! death was reported in the Times,
were conducted by the Rev. S. H.
C. Smith, of Main avenue. The '

! body was taken on Monday to •Plain----
j/iield for burial;. For a number 'Of
' years the deceased was employed at :
. the Lewis lumber and, hardware

plant. He lived: at 73 Embui-y ave-
nue; , - ' - '-.' :

• - lU;ci'pti«,»ii For Great Sachem. •. .

Recently elected Great .Sachem
of the New Jersey Red Men, John
Thomson, of Avon, is to be given a
reception .this (Friday) evening in

: the Asbury Park Casino ;:by mem-
•- bers of local tribes. Mrs. Margaret
Asay-Hess, of Ocean Grove, will,
have a leading part in the lirogram, ,
and In costume will present scenes
from Hiawatha. . . - • , ' • '

i Civil SiMvice KMiiiiiniition.

H. 1-i. Bunting, local secretary of.
. the Civil Service Board, announces

an examination'to be held at the
Ocean Grove iiostoffice on Saturday,

;March 20. This examination will
be for the clerk-carrier.. grade. Ap-

; pllcatlonswill be received up to 4.30!
; o'clock on Monday, March 21.. ' ""

lUspute'.Mniiusqunn Blcction.

• Because of alleged irregularities
in the lialloting, Manasqiian firemen

, will protest the recent election of
: John B. Morton as chief of the de-
pnrtment. it is claimed that Mor-.

: ton is not eligible to the office.

i .' • New• Pi'lnclpul .At Red IJnnk.

• j . B; Wylie lias been engaged, as
.prtnctpnl of the Red Bank schools,
succeeding the late Stephen V. Ar-

1 rowsmith. Mr." Wylie comes from
Newton, N. J. His salary will be

• ? 2 , 3 0 0 . . • • • ' ; •

As will be seen by -an ordinance !
printed: In this' paper, the • salary, of i
the Neptune township assessor has '

Xeptulie Defeats Iiiikewood.
The-.Neptune busketball players

been increased to ?850 per annum,! journeyed to Laliewood on Mpnday
by action of the Township Commit- to try conclusions with the-five rep-
tee taken on Wednesday., evening, j resenting that resort in the school
Ti N. Llllagore, of Ocean Grove, Is:,league. Xeptune won. with ; ease,
tne assessor. . . . . . , [Thescore was 22 to 16. ": , ,

I
Money u> Loan. ,

Money to loan on first bond and
mortgage in variouB • amounts. Quick
aervlce. E. N. Woolston, Real Es-
tateand Insurance, '60'Main avenue.
Ocean-Grove, N. J.—tf. .

• - ' • - . ;

Semite Gets Ilorough Bill;

In the No\v Jersey Senate on
Monday night the Ocean Grove
borough bill was .introduced, i}he
bill was presented by Senator
George S. Silzer, of New. Brunswick.
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Shock of Sudden Glad Tidings at
; Times Turns the Brain.

IT HAS DRIVEN PEOPLE MAD.

..'Some of the Saddest Cases .of Lunacy
'A^^re Those Where the Mind Is Un-

ablo to Stand the JStrain of News of
Unexpected. Good Fortune. .

t i l ' Is j o exngeeraticm to assert, said
an - nsyluin doctor of long ami varied
experience, Ibat there are scores of

• jaea and women lu insane nsylums
••'• who- have literally been sent there

through excess of Joy. Many of-'(lies?
cnsea which are, In mv. opinion, the

' saddest of all hnve come under my
own- observation: , , ; - . . .

i remember in the very first asylum
; -wtth -which I was connecteil one of
- the patients wns n • striUUiRly hniul-
..some- nnd very well, educated man,
wiio was UK sane as you or I except
. i . ut. l ie was really n man of
considerable wealth, hut his delusion
wns that he was.ii pauper, and he

"; would tell the most pitiful tales of his
, destitution; begginp,- with tears in his

, eyes, for n. few coppers with which-to
buy bread.

According to the story told me, he
was the only son of a wealthy mer-
chant. In his youth he had fallen
among evil companions nnd had led
such a dissolute life that his father
not only threatened to disinherit him,

- b u t forbade him ever to enter his
: house again. After that, he seems to

have sunk into the lowest depths of
poverty until he wns glud to earn a
few coppers by .selling papers or
matches In the streets.

It was at this last and lowest stage
that news came, to him that his f a-

. ther hnd died intestate nnd that he
wns heir to all his vast fortune. The

: sudden news completely turned the
man's brain and brought on such a
condition of excitement that he had
to.be sent to an asylum, and when be
calmed down again he had lost nil
recollection of his good fortune,'and

nothing could shake his delusion thnt
ho was on the verge of starvation.

Another patient in the same asylum
, was a young and In his lucid moments

n most Intelligent fellow, whose "brain
wns turned," as the saying is, on learn-
ing that he had passed an examlna-
tion. He had sat for the matriculation
examination nt the University of Lqn-
don. on passing which he lind set his
heart and had asked a friend In'Lon-.
don to wi;*» the result as soon as th<!
names w •» screened -at Burlington
-"House. • ' ' ' . - ' • "•• '

About tu*t weeks later came n fa-
led—sorry^ which
0- into"*the Iowtat

depths of despair, for he was too old
to sit again. Not many hours Inter,
however, rnme au'othor telegram,
"Passed • honors—very sorry crush so"
great did not see name this morning."
The revulsion of feeling was so great
that the student's reason gave way,

' and he .became so violent in.his ex-
cltement that he had to he conlitu...

, Fortunately lie was not with us long
nnd is now, I am glad to. know, doing

. very-well ns'a solicitor.
, Disappointed love sends many people
to.asylums, but it Is very seldom that
success In wooing drives a man mad.
It had this strange effect; however.on
one of my late patients. The girl he
loved hnd gone out to India to keep
house for her brother before he had
screwed up his courage to the point of
proposing to her, but nn offer followed

.'.i>y- mall very quickly after her.
Weeks nnd months passed and no

answer came to the impatient lover
until, after waiting two years In.de-

< spalr, he became engaged to a girl:who
had nothing hut her Money bags to
recommend her nnd for whom, he had

• not a particle of love. Sciircely, how-
ever, was his fate senlpd Umii he re-
ceived the long despaired of letter
from Indin, accepting his offer nnd ex-

. plaining that the girl's brother had re-
ceived and mislaid the letter, which
had only just been found and had
come Into h«r bunds. •

. -Within" ah hour(if"thereceipt'oftlils
letter the niaii wns a raving* .lnaiiliu;,
and, although his condition Is Improv-
ed, I doubt whether lie will ever re-
cover his reason. . .

In another remarkable ease It was
the joy lit seeing her husband again

• that robbed n lady patient of her ren-
. son. Her husband was the captain of

a merchant ship which was reported
to have gone down with all hands.

-.The widow had deeply mourned her
bimbaiid for nearly n year when one
day on returning from a walk she
found him sitting in the dniwing room
as hale:and robust as ever.

With a slirlel; she fell unconscious
on the-floor, and when she recovered
her. reason- was gone. It seems that
lier husband, after floating for some
time, had hciMi picked up'by a pnssing

' "tramp" and had been, landed on the
:.:weSt coast, nf Africa, from which he

hnd'returned-liiimi- liy -the llrst avail'
able vessel.— l.nndun Spcctiitor. . \

• Charitable.
It IK" mi lil <>f the 'author of a - volume

.of-biography t-liiit his verdict on the
:.great of- hl.s ..'lui^Oii.iieri'id. is nuu'li that
of ;tlie Xc\v Il:ini|ishh'e pjti'sun at tin;
highly apiirnveil Mineral of a- pansh-
loner: "Ilre.tlin.Mi, we. must iigi'cmtliar

;iour.-dei:ea!*ed friend was. luenii in some
.things, bia hM us In Ohristlaii charity
(illow I lint hi; ,«'ns. iiieiiiiiir In olhora,".

. ' . '• . ' • - B o t h Sides . . •• ; '•
•'..'_ JDWtt'ir'H l.iiflc i.ilrl'-Voiir'-iiaiKl uwiis
my piipninoiu.'.v. Lawyer's. Lilt.lc Off I

"^rThal's iio'lliing. I'npii said -he wim
plu'fl togeiJiff with his lii'e.—linHiuioro

:-Ainei'lt-nii.' '•-.'-.". ' .'.'

Whan. Children 8mok«d. '
Joreyin de Rochefort, who 'published

In Paris In 1071 an account of his trav-
els in England, tells the following:

"While we.were walking about the
tuw'n (Worcester) he naked me If It
wns the cuatom In France ns In Eng-
land that when the children went to
school they carried in their satchel
with their books n pipe of tobacco,
wh(ch their mothers took enre to fill
early in tho morning, it serving them
instead of breakfast, nnd that at the
acenstomed hour every one'laid aside
his book to light his pipe, the master
smoking with them and teaching them
how to hoid thoir pipes and draw In
the tobacco." :

In Enginni nt the time of tho great
plague It was reported that no one Ilv-
ing In n tobacconist's house fell sick of
the dlsense. This caused a grent Ue-
mand lor 'tobacco. Henrne says in hl»
diary, "I remember thnt I heard for-,
.merly. Tom Rogers,' who ;was y'eomat
bendlo, say thnt when he wns ii; school-
boy at Eton thnt year when tho plague
raged all the boys of that school were
obliged: to smoke every morning'and
thai hovwas never whipped ia much in
his l l foas ho wns One morning for wot
s m o k i n g . " ' • .' ' ; ' . • ' • - ' " . ' . ' . • : , ' . - / . ' ' • .

. In the Nick of "time, ' :
-The- steamer .wns, oh the point of

leaving, and the pnssen^gers lounged
on the deck and waited for the,start
At length one of them> espied a aab
In • the far dlsthnce, nnd It soon be-
came evident that the driver was do-
ing his level best to catch the boat

Already the sailors/. hands w«™ on
the gangways, and the cab's chances
looked small indeed. Then a sportive
tnssehger wagered a" sovereign to a
shilling that be would mlss . l t The
•offer was taken, and at once the deck
became a scene of wild excitement.

"He'll miss it!"
•^No; he'll Just do ltl" •• . ' .
."Oome on!"
"He won't do It!" ' • • • • ' . ' , .
"Xes, he will. -He's done It! Hnr-

,rah!';.. • ' • • ' , , "

•In the Very nlcU of time the cab ar-
rived, Its occupant sprang out and ran
up the one gangway left .
. "Cast oft!" he cried. .

It w a s t h e captain.—Pearson's Week-
ly. . ' ••• '. ';• " '. • '

An East Indian Verdiot.
In a case in one of bur Indian conrts

a jury had before It ev idence that
could not be in any w a y Bhnken. When
t h e concluding s tage had been reached
the fo l lowing Interchange of conversa-
tion took place be tween the judge and
his col leagues In the administrat ion of
Just ice:

"Gentlemen, are y o n ready to g i v e
yonr verdict?" .

"Tea."
vwhnt Is yonr verdict?"
"Our answer is, sir, that you can do

as you like with the men that have
contessed^but j ie acqult,all< ttie. rest"
"'But Is It possible that yon have

weig hefl the evidence?"
"Hvidence like this can nlwnys be

fabricated."
| "Do you find that as regards these
| prisoners it has been fabricated?"

"Evidence can be fabricated."
"So the e>idence Is untrustworthy?"
"Unless a man confesses who can

tell he Is guilty.?"—Bombay Gazette.

I • The Fun of the Farce. ;
I It is related that the manager of a
' theater consented to hear in bis room
a young mnn who hnd an unfortunate

I Impediment in his speech rend o Bhort
| farce, the sole condition being that it

should not. occupy more time thnn it
took to finish the clgnr the manager

• had Just lit. They both started, the
i one reading, the other smoking, but as
[the mild Havana gradually grew
I shorter the worse the young author
j spluttered. They finished together. Of
| course the question was Immediately
' put, "What do you think of it?-'1

j "Well," replied the manager, "it's not
j a half bad idea: Father, mother, lover,

daughter, all stuttering, will be novel!"
I The author, furious, exclaimed: "They
'don't stammer] It is only my mlsfor-
i tunei" . ••'.
!-.-. "Oh, then, the play isn't funny, nt
| all! Sorry thnt I enn't accept lu" ie-
\ turned the manager.

j : ' ' Above Her Business. - '
i The tall/man came into her little

blue kitchen nnd looked Over tho
! shelves which were, just benenth the

level of his head, but above here. He
.ran, his finger over one shelf, then
'• showed it to her. It wns pretty black.
| "You nrc a nice housekeeper," ho

s n i d . • ' . • • . '

"This kitchen wasn't made for tnll
people," she explained falteringly. : "It

I was made for little ones."—New York
I Press.

Crude Logic.
It Is told of an East Indian law stu-

dent that he once threw his examiners
Into confusion by declaring matrimony
to bean Illegal state. "liow so? How

! so?" he was a-ked by. the perturbed
I examiners, many of them married men.
I The student sihileii bentificnlly. ''Mar-.
j rlnge,". quoth he, "Is. a lottery, and lot--
• terles areforbldden by l.mv."

Do You Think You Couid Lift a
Fortune In Silver Coins?

IF YOU DO YOU ARE MISTAKEN

Two Hundred Pounds of Quarters
Would Give You Only $3,657, While
the Same Weight of Gold Would

.' Give $54,050—^Weight of Paper Money

"I wish I.hitd all r.he money I could
lift!" How raaiiy of the thousands
Who make this gct-rlcii-quick wish
bnve any" idea of llie amount they
would have if the Wish: should .bo
granted. . F e w nume the denomination
of'the money, on'which they.desire to
test their strength, perhaps believing
thnt their lifting'powers >vouid make
them wealthy no mnttcr wnat kind of,
money they lifted. •
.;-. If they' were, asked how much they
coiild lift,lil shyer or,small;bills.the
majority probnbly would iilime some
fabulous, sum. which' :investlgntlori

.would show several :men . could not
budge. In gold or In paper money of
large denoriilnntldiis the. ordinary in-
dividual would be able to lift a fair
sized fortune, but to win a million by
lifting it in nuythlug less than twenty
dollar bills would need the strength
of a veritable Snndow.

An cifHclul of the subtreasury who is
Interested In odd stntlstlcs In his. de-
partment, wns .asked hqw much money
the average man could lift In the.vari-
ous denominations of gold, silver and
paper. ' . . • • : -

"Well," he replied, "a man could,
make money on that proposition if he
could get hold of pnper money of large
denominations, but on the smaller bills,
silver and gold.he would not be a
millionaire by any means. .',-•'

'.'The weight dif money is very de-
ceptive. For instance, a young man,
a friend of mine, enme in to see me
one day -with his fiancee. I was show-
ing them through wy department and
asked my friend if he thought the
young woman was worth her-weight
In gold. He did think so; most emphat-
ically, and after ascertaining that her
weight was one 107 pounds we fig-
ured thnt she would be worth in gold
coin 'exactly ?28,047. Her Hancee
thought that would be pretty cheap,

"Perhaps rnore people nro deceived
on the weight of pnper money than on
the metals. Now, how many one dot
lar bills do you think would be neces-
sary to weigh ns much as a five io\-.
Iaif gold piece?" ' ; ••',...;:
j Fifty was ventured as a guess, and

•the statistician laughed.
"I have bad guesBes on that all the

way from 50 to 000," he snld, "and
some of them from men who have
handled money for years. As. a mat-
ter of fact, with a five dollar gold
piece in one scale you would have to
put about six and a half bills in the
other to balnnce It."

He produced figures to prove thnt a
five . dollar gold piece weighed two
hundred and liinety^slx thousandths of
an ounce avoirdupois. Ah employee
who makes the new bills up in pack-
ages of 100 each said that a .hundred
bills weighed four and one-hnlf ounces.
Thnt would make one bill weigh forty-
five thousandths of nn ounce, arid be-
tween six. and seven would balance
the gold piece.

Figures on the lifting: proposition
were furnished from the department
where the money is .weighed In bags
as standards. The standard amount
for gold coin, $5,000, weighs eighteen
and a half pounds. Five hundred sil-
ver dollnrs weigh thlrty-flve nnd a hnlf
pounds, nnd $200 in hnlf dollnrs, or
400 coins, weighs eleven pounds. Tak-
ing 200 pounds as a good lift for nn
average man, these results were ob-
tnlhed; ' • : . " •;'•• .'••••-,

. ' . ; ' . - METAL MONEY. : ••
Gold coins (all of sfandBrd weight) J54.060.00
Silver dollars ; 2,617.00
Half dollars .......;.............. ' .... 3,(30.00
•Quarters ..' . , „ .....*... 3.057.00
Dimes .'. .'.... 3.C15.S0
Nickels 917.00
Cents 295.01
' . . . PAPER MONEY.

One dollar bills ' ..,.'..... $71,111
..T.w.o. d.ollar'.bllla . . . . ' . . . . . ,„ . . . . . ; H2,'222
Five dollar bills 355,555
Ten dollar bills ...J . . ; . . „ . . .711,110
Twenty dollar.bills .... ',.....:,..... -1,422.230
Fifty, dollar bills -..: ..: 3.655,600
One hundred dollar bills •..'.... 7,111,110
Five huiulretl dollar bills . . . . . . . . . 35.555,550
Thousand dollar bills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71,111,100
. Two hundred pounds' of $10,000 gold
certificates, the largest denomination
issued by the United States govern-
ment, would amount to enough to
finance a full grown trust—$711,111,-
000. If the young woman who wns
worth $28,047 in gold coin had been
worth her weight in these $10,000 cer-
tificates she. would have'been valued
at $3S0,444,S85.—F. T. Pope In C h i m p
Record-Herald. • • .- •

A Frequent Insincerity. .
"The man's own words prove.him n

prevaricator." said Mr. Quibbles.
"lu what way?"
"Ho writes me un iusultlng letter nnd

signs It 'Yours respectfully.' "—Wnsh-
lngton'Star. V . " ' . . • '"• ' •

/ ' ' Appreciated. -. .- r
Tubb—Old boy, I want to cimgrnru-

lnte you on your S|)ce::li at'the biiii-
quet'-last night. O'Sudils laficr wijit-

j ing a inoment)^-I' know you do. pard.
and ybufre awfully sorry you .-ran'.t U'»
It truthfully. 1 upprociale III" cfl'uw.
just the same. Nasty weal her, Isn't
It?—Chicago Tribune.

• . ' . • P o l i t i c s . ;

Novice—They tell me that a mnn
can!t go.into. politics nnd remain hon-
cst.' Old Stager—lies,-hq can. : But it
isn't, neceasnry.^Ohlcngo Tribune.

I Success' doesn't, 'iinppen.'- It-Is or-
ganized, pre-empted,-captured by con-
centrated common sense,—Frances B.
,!WlUara'. ••'''.'., . ' ' . *.': - - .

A Misunderstanding.
"The maniigemUut of one of the big

opera houses in Ne>v York hat1 to. pay
$2,000 a • week for conduct ors'." • •

"Does it pay (he same rate for mo-
tormeu?"—Judge. •'•:..

••• ' • - ." ' Clean .Living. . - . , - ;

James—A bath bun and two sponge
cakes, please... Waitress—Two 'sponges,
nnd a bath fiirlhls. gentlemarii please!
—London Opinion. . '•',"

•From swearing men easily slide iut<
perjury.^Hierocjes. ' ,'.

A SECOND MEETING.

The. Earl of Stanhope' and the Trust-
ing Highwayman; .

One night when the Bnri of Stanhope
wns walking alone in the Kentish
lanes a man jumped out of the hedge,
leveled a pistol nnd. demanded his
purse.. • . . . ' • - . . . -
;,'"ily good .man, I have no money

with ine," said Lord Stan|iope' in his
remnrknbiy slow, tones. The robber
laid hands on his wntch. . •

"JJo," Lord Stanhope wont.on; "that
watch you must not have. It wns giv-
en to me by one I love. It is worth
flOO. If you will trust lno, I will go
back to.Chovonlng and bring a £100
note and place it in the hollow of that
tree I ennnot lose my w'utch."

The mnn did trust him. The earl did
bring the note. Yenrs nftor Lord Stan-
hope wns n tn city dinner, and next to
him.sat, a ..London alderman of great
wealth, a inau widely respected He
and- the; cnrljthilted of, mnny :things
and found eneh other mutually enter-
taining. ; . -, • . .:..•. • . .-•. --. '

Next day':Lord Stanhope received ii
letter, out of. which dropped.-Va; 1100
note, '."it was - your -lordship's, kind;
loan of this sum," snid the letter, "that
started me In life nnd ;ennb!ed me ,to~r
hnve the bonor of sitting next to your
lordship at dinner." . ' '•';.; • -'

A strange story, but the Stanhopes
nre n strnnge race, and things happen
(o them thnt never did or could occur
to other people.—London Spectator.

A TURKISH LEGEND.

The Red Rose Sprang From-a Drip .of
Mohammed's Blood.

"A truly religious Turk' looks'npon
the rose with great reverence," snid
a .florist "The rose is beyond ques-
tion the prettiest flower that blooms,
nnd it was so: considered by the Turks
many years before the conquest of
Granada. There Is a religious legend
generally believed'in throughout Tur-
key that the red rose sprang from a.
drop of the great prophet Mohammed's
blood. ..Everything beautiful in.nature
is ascribed to him. , The Turks, there-
fore, have great reverence for the
flower and allow it to bloom and die-
untouched, except on state occasions
and for the purpose of making rose-
water. .-•

"After the conquest by the Turks
they would not worship in nny church
until the walls were cleansed nnd
washed with rosewnter nnd thus puri-
fied by the blood of the prophet. It
IS used on the body for the same pur-
pose. A Turk whose conscience is
stung by.some act or deed he has com-
mitted will enress and.pay reverence
to the rose to appease the wrath of
the prophet and. Allah. r

"With these ideas inculcated In him
from youth it would shock him severe-
ly to see the pretty flower Btrewn in
the path of a bridal couple, IOIUWH on
the public stage or banked up In hun-
dreds-at a swell reception or party to
be crushed nnd spoiled in an evening."

* . ' Notes on Speed;
The maximum speed acquired by the

average person in swimming comfort-
ably is thirty-nine Inches a second,
while oarsmen in an eight oared boat
acquire a speed of 197 inches in a sec-
ond. Sknters average from nine to
ten yards'a second. The horse can
gallop six miles in an hour for a con-
siderable length of time, The swift-
est dog in the world, the borzoi, or
Kussinn wolfhound, has made record
runs at the rate of seventy-five feet in
a second, while the gazelle has shown
measured speed of more tlian eighty
feet n second, which would give it a
speed of 4,800 feet, in a minute if it
could keep It up. The whale struck
by a harpoon hns been known to dive
at the rate of 300 yards a minute.- A
species of falcon known BB. the wan-
dering falcon files from, north Africa
to uOrlheiu Germany in one unbroken'
flight, making the distance in eleven
h o u r s . . ; • ;.• • • - . . ' : .• -. . . . ;• .-' '

Rules of Sleep.
Those who think.most, who do most

brain work, require inost sleep, and
time "saved" from necessary sleep is
infallibly.. destructive to mind, body
and estate. .Oive. yourself, "j;our chll-!
dren, your serynnts—give all thnt nre
under you—the fullest amount of sleep
they will take by compelling.them to
go to bed at some regular, early hour
and to rise in the morning the moment
they awake, and within a fortnight na-
ture, with almost the regularity of the
rising sun, will unloose the bonds of
sleep the moment enough repose has
been secured for the wants of the sys-
tem. Thnt Is the only safe and suuV
cient rule, arid, as to the question how
much sleep- any one requires, each
must be a rale for himself. Grent na-
ture will never fall to write it oiit to-
the observer .under the regulations just
given.—London Globe. .

Bunched His Blunders. •
• "John," said Mrs. Blllus after, the.

'caller had gone nwny, "1 wish you
wouldn't bunch your blunders so."

"What do you meaii, Mriria?" nskeil
Mr. Blllusl ; :-:•, ;•,-•'.

"I didn't mliid your telling her tbnt
you were ten years older than I, but
you followed "It up a. luiiiute later bj
letting it slip out that you were fifty-
two."—Chicago Tribune. , •'.:

- ' '., -, Lis ten . •'.. .-;': -. ,. „•
"Well, Henry, how do you like your

Neighbors ?" . • : . -.
"Not.at -all;..they're so quiet that: I

daren't move or mnirimii; can't heiir
what"they're siiylng.v-^BoiS Vivaat

• . • A Question'of.-Time. • • :

, "How inuch-. does it cost- to get mar-
ried?" asked, the eager youth, - - ' v '

"That depends entirely on bpw.Iong
you live," repliedthe snd looHlnginan.
—Phllndelphln Docord. • ' ,

r Facts
About

PIANOS
: It doesn 't master how anxious a seller may; l)e to cut down

•prices,: his limit is governed by the number he sells,

whether he is selling hats,- hoes, horses—or Pianos. He must

-; gqt enough profit on en'eh^traiisaotion-'to'malsV'it^r.Wortli.-' his

while; to stay in the business, and. just in prdportionto his. put-

prii so can he cut down his.profit on each article sold.' There

cannot be anygainsaying this. • •'.-.•'••-.'

It is primarily for this reason that we are able to sell

Pianos at very much less money than any body else in this sec-

tion. It is because of our. immense output that we are able ii)

make oiir prices so exceptionally low. -This . fact is self-evi-

dent to.all. With an output as large as all our .competitors

combined, our prices are truly beyonclithe neach of competi-

. t i o n . ' . . ' • - - - . • .- • ; ' , . • , •,': . ' . ; ' - . " • . . - ; ' . . • • • ' .' ' :

1 However, as the old saying has it, "The'proof, of the pud-

ding is in the eating." Go-to any store on this, coast, secure

(their : prices, then compare their prices with ours. Or go to

Ne\y York and make the comparison of prices for the -VERT

This is all we ask, and we will sell you a Piano if you in-

tend.to buy. ';'. ' . • • • • . . • • . ' " .

TUSTING PIANO CO.
Tnstlno Bnildlno '

Malllson Avena* and Bond Street '-.-. '-'•'.
' Anbury Park, N. J. ";, '*';'•'•. •'..'' .

Permit Us to Estimate on

YOpCASWORK
Ranges

Gas Cookers
Gas Plates
Gas Chandeliers

Onr Motto:

The Lowest Prices and the Very ,
Best oi Workmanship

JL Loewenherz & Go.
' . . . ' • • '-; -. . ; ' ' - . . - . T e l e p h o n e 8 7 - L • : ; ' :• - ' . . - • ' • ' - . • : . . . ,

603 Mattison Avenue, Asbury Park
. Next to Postoffice

Troy Steam and Hand
Laundry

1105 Ban^s Avenue, Asbury Park, N> J. ;

•.'.;.-. T e l e p h o n e C o n n e c t i o n -
• A postal cord will brtnft o.ur-wn&on to' your door . '

All Work Guaranteed Strictly First-Glass ' P . D. L.OGKPR. A g e n t .

OGEAN GROVE HOTELS PCEAN GROVE HOTELS

THE ST. ELMO
. ; . 77 ainin Avenue, Oceun'Grove', Now Jersey • • . ;•

tJollghtfully locntea on principal thprotighfore Central to nH point* ol interest. Open till
.:.; tbo.year. Torninsevop to twelve dolIarB iiweek. William Jones, proprietor. •

mmmr imm
points ot intereBt.1 HbuBo neivly fitted up and-improved.

Facing Centra;
and Pitman ave-
nues and Mo-

^Ollntook i street.
Convenient to all

Terii»s oh applioatlon. Open all the year.1 Afrs. J.B. Sweet
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, {Why-Hindoos Don't Go' Mad.
Why are there so few lunatic asy-

lumB nha; ao small a proportion of In-
sane persons In India?; Tliat Is' a.ques-
tion which many a traveler hns \von-
derlngly asked. Tlio Hindoos regulate
their lives entirely Iti accordance With
their religion—that is, tbelr working,

•eating, sleeping, as well as what, wo
usually regard, as our "Ufe" lii the rc:

liglous sonse of'the word; Everything
Is1 arranged for tliem, and they follow

. the pules now just ns ;tboy did 2,000,
years, ago. This constant observance
of the same rules for. twenty centuries
has molded the brains of the race Into
one:';s'bape, as it were, and,- although
their rites are queer enough, yet there
Is but an occasional example of that
striking' deviation from the common
•which is called insanity in countries
inhabited by.the. white race. • They art

iifafcallstB tool Wltlj them It is a case
' of ̂ 'what is to be 'will be" carried' to
•the extreme.- :Thli has In time given
them tbo power to take, all things

; calmly and so fteed them from the
anxiety ;that drives ' so many white

;, men Into the hinatlc asylums. m
:

.'Thought It Was tho Monkey's. ..
'A diamond necklace was possessed

by'Mme.^GeofTrey de 3L:,Hllare, the
wife of: the famous French naturalist

-It was one of the ciileEest of'.'-her "con-
tentments/' ns Hindoo women aptly

: term their jewels. One clay madamC
missed^ her necklace. There was a ter-
rible turmoil lu the house, and all the
servants down to the foolish fat scul-
lion TV'ere suspected, but in turn proved
their Innocence. At last It was remem-
bered that M; do S t Hllaire hat-a pet
monkey, and on n. search being made
in the "glory hole" of the quadriimane
the precious bauble was discovered hid-
deriidway with a .white satin shoe, sev-
eral cigar ends, a pencil'case and a de-
composed apple. The renowned nut-
uralist calmly observed that he had.
frequently seen the monkey playing
with the necklace. "Why did you not
take It from him!" Indignantly asked
Ills spouse. "I thought It belonged to
hltn," replied M. d e S t Hllaire. He ey-
idently thought there was nothing, un-
natural In an ape possessing a diamond
necklace as his. personal property;

• Hla Tokens of Farewell.
Among the legends that have- gath- •

ered around Sir Alfred Jones' name is
otto to the effect that ho was- In the
habit of signifying to an ofllcc visitor,
by offering him a banariat tbut he de-
sired to end the Interview! If the
baiiana was accepted and tlio call pro-
longed Sir Alfred arose and presented
his visitor with a fine flower from one
of. the glass stands in bis office.. But,
supposing his visitor stayed after, the
flower—well, the legend continues,
Sir Alfred then offered a pass to tlio:
West Indies on one of his small steam-
ers, with a free holiday for six weeks
at his hotel, ' • • • " . ' :

It is told; however, that on one oc-
casion Sir Alfred got the worst of the
banana trick, r A young reporter called
on him to learn on behalf of his news-
paper something about, the shipping
conflict When; ̂  after ia ten' seconds'
conversation regarding the weather.'
Sir Alfred's hand was straying toward
the banana plate, the reporter' hooked
a couple of bananas out of bis own
pocket In the sweetest tone of Inno-
cence he said, "Will you have a ba-
nana, Sir Alfred?"—Westminster . Ga-
zette.:^ '"-.•••.'•'••••'-'•• .'.'<': ,' ': ':':'•. :\ ••'."

' Ths Monasteries of Tibet
Every Tibetan family Is compelled

•.'.' to devote Its firstborn male child to a
monastic life. Soon after his birth
the -child' Is taken to. a Buddhist mon-
astery to be brought up and trained In
priestly mysteries. At about the age
of eight he joins one of the caravans

. which travel to Lassa. There he Is afc
tached to one of the local monasteries,
where he remains las a novice until he
la fifteen, learning to read the sacred
books and perform the religious rites

..'.". of his faith. The'.firstborn son, being
thus sent Into the' church, as we
should' say in thlB country, the second

----ijecomes the head of the family
and marries. Unlike some other 'semi-.
Clvlllzed races, these young .Tibetans

• have the right of choosing their own
/ i wives. Korean a Tibetan girl be

: • married' off. by her parents without her
own consent. The curious custom in
regard to the eldest sons results of

. course, in uenriy every Tibetan family
acquiring the odor of sanctity, num-
bering a inbnk among its'members—

:K': London Telegraph.

••'.'•:'• •• . , ' . . ' T h e ' - V i t a l T e s t . ; . ; / ' ;.••'

"My eyes seem to be all wrong," ox-
piained Mr. Plnchpenny to the expen-
sive oculist "They're weak and tire
easily. After a blfevorytbing seems
to swim before them. Bright lights
makb me dizzy. Can you assist me?"

The expensive oculist nodded*
"Your case Is a.common one," he re-

plled,,"but I fear It will necessitate a
treatment extending over several
months. However, I can guarantee
an absolute and enduring cure."

Biweekly for tieveral • nibntbs Mr.
Plnchpenny was treated, and day by
day his.sight waxed stronger and
more'.strong.-

"Do yon think I'm all right now?''
he inquired at last .

"Mr. Plnchpenny," replied the. ocu-
list, beaming, "I think I can assure
.you that.your eyes are now cured.
But there. Is one more test it would
be as well to apply." Here he held up
a little sheet of paper. "See," he
said suavely, "if you can read thlsi
little bill of mine at twelve Inches
without blinking:"—London Answers.

Fair. Exchange, Vet a Rcbbory.
While'-Gustnvi' pinv wii.s ui Ischl-

and wandering ulniiti tin' mountains
he became much lnji'iusit'il' lu ueotin-
try wedding anil skuii-hud It on the
spot. He put'thu sketch Into a book
in the pocket of lila paletot and went
bacK to the .hotel to dinner. After
dinner ho looked for tile sketch: It
was.gone. Angry at the theft, the
artist called the landlord and made
complaint, but no trace of the book
was found... From Ischl '.Doro went to
Vienna, and there he found a letter
Qî a a parcel" awaiting him. The let-
ter, which, was anonymous, read thus:

"Sir, I stole your book at Ischl. The-
sketch was so. charming that 1 could
not resist the temptation of having. It
In my possession, and I knew very
well you would neyer consent to sell
It to me. But theft is .neither my
trade nor my hablt'ond: I beg you: to
accept as a. souvenir of my crime and'
my enthusiasm for': your talent the
walking Btick which will reach you at
the same' time as this letter." •
• T h e cane was one with, a massive
gold bead In wliich was set a gem of
v a l u e . / - ; . ;. • . : •" . - . „ /,••'.'•''• ••'•''':• , ; ' - ; :'

; The Clock's Annoying "Habit..
Mrs. Benham" had just seated herself

to work at a bit of embroidery tlmt.re-
quired particular care and attention
when there came a ring at the tele-
phone. "I just know that's Mrs. Gum-
my," she said as she laid down her
work and went to answer the call.
"Whenever I am unusually busy and
haven't any time to spare she rings
me up and talks to me by the hour."

She was right It was Mrs. Gum-
my, who was fully as talkative as
ever. She- began with, a long story,
and when fairly in the. middle of it
the clock on the wall of the room be-
gan to strike. .

"Walt a moment," Interposed Mrs.
Benham. "I can't hear you until this
noise stops." .

"What made that noise?" asked Mrs.
Gummy after It had ceased. .
' "It was only the clock,' answered

I the patient Sirs. Benbam. !'You know

we.get to talking."
The conversation did not last long

after that—Youth's Companion.

Radges For Invisible Ink.
The following are the Ingredients

of the most common invisible Inks:
Sulphate of copper and sal ammoniac,
equal parts, dissolved In water; writes
colorless, but turns yellow when heat-
ed.' Onion juice, like the last A weak
Infusion of galls; turns black whet
moistened with weak copperas water.'
A weak solution of sulphate of iron;
turns blue when moistened with a
weak solution of prusslate of potash
and black with Infusion of galls. The

I diluted solutions of nitrate of silver
and terchlorlda of gold; darkenjj?hen

1 exposed to the sunlight Aqun.Sortls,
I spirits of salt, oil of vitriol, common
I salt or saltpeter, dissolved in a large
| quantity of water; turns yellow or

brown when heated. Solution of nltro-
muriate of gpbalt; turns green when
heated and disappears on cooling. Solu-
tion of acetate of cobalt to which a
little niter has. been added; becomes
rose colored when heated and disap-
pears on cooling. . ' ' ..

- Slow but Inexorable Justice.
In/October, 1000, PletroGlaconi and

Marie Bonolll were tried (It Rome on
u charge, of sextuple murder by poi-
soning committed thirty-one years be-
fore. In England Eugene Aram was
hanged for the murder of Clarke four-
teen years after the offense. A man
named Home was executed for the
murder of his child in the eighteenth
century no less than thirty-five years
after the offense. There. Is also the
well known case of Governor Wall,
who was oxecuted in 1802 for a mur-

• der committed In 1782;,; Sherward was
hanged at: Norwich for the murder of
his wife after a lapse of twenty years;
But Sir Fitzjames Stephens '.-.-recalls
what is the most remarkable case of
all, -He^ prosecuted as counsel for, the
crown in 1803 a man who was charged
with stealing d leaf from a parish reg-
ister sixty years before—that is,: In
1803. In tills'case the prisoner, was

... acquitted.^Lbndbn Standard. •.-•••

A Curious Trap.
A curious labyrinth in which ele-

phants are captured alive Is to be seen
i near Ayuthiay formerly the capital of

Slam. The labyrinth is formed of a
I double row of Immense tree trunks

set firmly in the ground, the space be-
tween them gradually narrowing.
Where It begins, at the edge of the
forest, the opening of the labyrinth is
more than a mile wide, but as it ap-
proaches Ayuthla it becomes so nar-
now that the elephants cannot turn
around. Suspecting no danger, the
wild, elephant enters the broad open-
Ing at the forest end, lured on by a
tame elephant The gradual narrow-
ing of the boundaries is not observed
until the elephant finds himself in
close quarters. Having reached the
end of the labyrinth, tbe tame elephant
is allowed to pass through a gate,
while men lying In wait slip shackles
over the feet of the captives. The
sport is a dangerous one, for the en-
raged elephants sometimes crush the

i hunters under their feet '
I . • . . . • ' - . . - • ' • : . • : • ' . ,

. Knew the Wrong Man- :

j "It was with a good deal of confi-
dence that lie walked up to the mag-

I istratc's desk in a Philadelphia station
I notwithstanding the fact that a police-'.
| man had n firm hold on both sleeves.
I Ho waited quietly till one of the po-
i llcemen made the accusation of "drunk
j and disorderly" and then asked the
' magistrate if he might speak.
| "Yes," replied the magistrate. "What

have-you to say?" .
"Well, Judge, I was drunk last.nlght,

but it does uot often happen.. I have
lived In,this ward nearly all my life.,
arid anyone can tetl you tUdt."

"Oh, lived here ail' your life, have
you? Do you know any one In the
ward that can speak for you?" asked
the magistrate. .

"Yes," .said the prisoner, "I know
——..• He can tell you all about.me."

I . "You know him, do you? Well, sddo
'! I.' Ten days," was tbo result . .

. Prohibited: Coffe*;' Houses.
So mail}',."OOITL'IV houses sprang Into

''existence In .Kugl'nud during the reign
of 01mv|i>a 11 Unit \K. entertaining a
belief tlmi UKII'IA: .political Intrigues-had
their. bi'i."l:ii!lii!t In. Ui'«=o places, Issued
an edlfl "i'licnim t-hi'in to .bo-closed.
In. till* |iruc!:i!i!.-itlpi] the following
words. OXTUITL'II : ••Tlio retailing of cof-
fee or tv.ii.iulKUt.bp an Innocent trade,

• but-II .was salil. to nourish sedition,
1'spi'ciul HOM nntl. scjiudalize'great inen.

It'migbt also Uea common nuisance."

. • • ( C o n c e i t e d . • • . •' • .
'..•.;Pliyllia--IIarry is the most conceited
'infill 1 ever met Maud—What miik.es
you think so? Phyllis—Why, ho. first

-..lassci'ts that I am the most. adorable
'WoinftU In the world, the.most .beauti-'
ful,'-intellectual: and in every respect a

• paragbrii aud then he wanits me to
marry him! . .•'. .;': ',:. .

| '/ ... ' Justification, , . / ' .
I The old darky had driven his fare to
' the hotel and was now demanding a
1 dollar for his service. "', •.-.".
! "What!" protested the passenger. "A
1 dollar for that distance? Why; is isn't
I half a mile-as the crow Ilios!"
| "Dat's true, boss," returned Sambo,
I with, iin appeiilliig smile.- "B,ut, ye
i see, sub, dat old crow he aiu'tgbt free
j wlyos an' tpn chllluns tn supi'out, not
t.to mention do keen foil de tioss."—Har-
; per's Weekly. •. ;•': .

He Had.
The kind him'tcil muu had given tho

panhandler a Jilckel. ••• .. '.
"Haveu't yon got anything smaller?"

asked the panhnndler. :. •
"Well," here's'a dime; that's smaller,"

i answered' the good uatured man, dis-
playing tho coin for, a moment and
walking nway.-^Buffaio Express.

Bull Baiting.
Although bull baiting was a cruel

pastime; it was also a fulfilling of the
law, for formerly no butcher was al-
lowed to oiler for sale the Uesh of any
bull that had not been baited. The
gondlng of the animal In a fury was
supposed to have some influence on the
flesh. In n similar belief the flesh of n
hunted baro was. thought to be superior
in flavor to that of one that had been
shot and a present of "a hunted hare"
was considered to be a special compli-
ment' In the records of the corpora-
tion of .Leicester. England, the follbw-
lug order appears; "At a common hall,
held on Thursday before St Simon and
St. Jude, 1407, 'no butcher to kill a bull
till halted.'" At Winchester It Was or-
dered (reign of Henry VIII.) "that
from bensfortu ther shal. be no bul-
stake set before any mayor's dore to
bayto any bull, but onlie at the bull-
rlnge within the salde C5vtie." .."

1/ , ', ;, . Life. '• •• '•
• It has been said that life is made up

of three: tbingSr-heredity, envhronment

Gender of the Sword.
Among thu ninny curious notions ob-

taining ninonj; the .different-' races* u's-
lug the sword may* be noted the gen-
der of the weapon. In the north of
Europe it was either masculine, as In
Britain,, or uctiier,. us in Germany, j
while i n t.lu- soutli.it .was. uniformly
femlnlrie. It.s force-and cruelty ap- '
ponied "to tlio''northern mind., its grace I
and elegance attracted the warriors |
of the sunny south, i t typified to tlie |
one streugtli. to tho" other dignity.

What ,-le Saved.
"Good!" shouted the friend of the

bibliophile as the intter euiersed. from
the. burning house carrying a bundle'
of books. "Did you save your. Shake-
speares?". : •

1 ''No," replied the bibliophile, comb-
f.lng.a spark out of his whiskers; "I
'saved my. Bacon."—Houston Post

Musicaj Note,
A thief was lately caught breaking

Into a" song. He had already got
and. the will. If the heredity and en- j through the first two bars when a po-
vironment of thechlid are what they I Uceman came out of an area, and hit
should be the will will choose the right him with his stave. Several notes ward
and do It found upon hini.—London Mail.

. ".' Couldn't Help It.
. ; Mr. Biggs—You must think me a:
blamed fool. 'Mrs. Biggs (kindly)—No.
I don't think anybody ever blamed
you.—BpBtbn Transcript

, ; Men of .loftier mind, manifest thenv
solves In their equitable dealings.

:Bmall minded men to tlitiir going after

B r i g h t a n d D a r k D a y s . •'•':/'.,-'
There are bright days and dark, days,

and we must take advantage of the
former and be as little discouraged as
possible by the latter. They are all 1 ^
a l i f e t l m e , • :•' .••:• •-,"••' .;-•• . - . :

Common sense Is thq knack of seeing
IMngs as they: are and doing things as
they ought to bo done.-^Stowe.

Timely Warning.
Proprietor—I am satisfied with your

work, Pusher, and I will raise your
salary from $10 to $12 a- week; but,
mind, that does not mean that you
must go and get married on tho
strength of It—New York Times.

. A Dozen Eggs,
The Teacher—How many eggs are

there hi a ilozeu? . The Pupil—Five
fresh onesl five doubtful ones and two.
bad'ones^-Clevoland. Leader.

i ' '.. .: Scandalous. ' : . ,'•
\"What do yoii thinkV- .Mrs. Zlzzel,
who never goes to church, has won the
first prize lii the ehiirch lottery("r-iieg-
geiidorfer Blattor. •. . • ; ,

PARTIAL LIST OF

BARGAINS
in

Real Estate
For Sale by E. N. Woolston

Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 50 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N.

GOTTAGES
N0.85. p q .Ocean 'Pathway, a

medern 9 room cottage with all im-
provements, including heater; house
in first-class, condition. ; Excellent
opportunity, to secure a house.on this
charming street.: Price $6,560.

• No. 83. Embury avenue, very
close to the ocean, a modern 12 room
cottage with improvemehtSjfurnished.
Price $5,500. •:•

No. 79. • Central avenue, overlook-
ing Ocean and Lake, a modern 10
room cottage with bath, garage,' large
lot. Price $5,500.. ' . :

'•'..' No. 301. Clark avenue, a pleas-,
ant: 7 room .summer cbttage, well
furnished.' Price $2,100.

No; 294. Coijkman avenue, near
New; York avenue. A five-room
summer cottage, Price; $1,500.

No. 264. On Heck avenue, No.
105, a very pleasant 7-room cottage.
Nice home for summer months. Well
furnished, full size lot. Price $1,800.

BOARDING HOUSES
No. 81.: One of. the best" known

hotels on the ocean front; Fine trade
established. Fifty guest rooms, mod-.
era plumbing, furnished. Price on
application.

No. 10. Oh Ocean Pathway,
ning through to McGlintpck street, a
desirable boarding house : property,
consisting of thirty-two guest rooms,
furnished. Owner open for an offer.
Price $10,000.

We have other valuable bargains both in cottages and.boarding houses that do not
appear on this list. Most any of the above properties can be purchased on easy terms,
and in many/cases a. large size mortgage can be allowed to remain. All the proper-
ties have water and sewe"r connection. :

Any further information will be gladly furnished and the properties can be in-
spected by applying to me at my office.

THER Joseph Jackson
Doalor In

Is Not Half So Soothing- to:
:.. .' Baby as

JSlrs.
Winslow's
Soothing
Syrup

As Millions of Mothers • •
. • - . Will Tell You.

It Soothes the Child.
It Softens tlic Glims.
It Allays all Pain. ', :
It Cures Wind Colic.
It is Hie Best Remedy for Diarrhoea.

It is: absolutely harinless and for over s i x t y , y e a r s h«?.
:pr6ved the:best reuiedy for chi ldren.whl lo toethiiis;. "!"•' "•'..' •'•'

.'• •_ BE SURE YOU ASK FOR \ ..•-.':

Mrs."VV"inslow's Soothing Syrup
" ' . ' " • A N D T A K E N O O T H E R . . ' . ' • . * .

G u n r n n t e e d u n d e r t h e F o b a a n d D'riiBS A c t . J u n e 3 0 , 100<>.
S e r i a l N u m b w . 1 0 0 8 . " . "'• ' • ' • . • '

SllOCS
For Meu, Women, Boys, Girls

and the little Folks

It is.the height of wasteful-
ness to buy poor shoes in order
to save money ; but when you
can buy good and carefully
examined. shoes at the same
price, and often less, than you.
pay elsewhere for the poor

kind, it is a distinct.saving to buy at Baker's. We never go
near factories that make, questionable shoes; for you shall
never buy an unvvorthy shoe at our store, no matter how lit-
tle you pay for it. ' That is why i t is always safe tb_saye on
shoes you'buy at Baker's, as hundreds in this vicinity know

. .' • ' . '•'•••" Buyat Baler1's'ana savemoney" . '.

CHARLES M. BAKER
.:'..•••• . T h e ShocSMan o l A s b u r y Park '

Franklin Building, Emory Street and Cookman Avc, Asbnry Pa

Poultry
Frpsh Stock

Free Delivery
Prompt Servldo

125 neck Avenue .
Cor.. Whltetleld

Ocean Grove, M..J.

BIG SALE
' • I N • • : • • ' • • . : • - ' . "

WALL PAPER
Price ot All Paper

COTInHAlF
Borders same price. I will close my

store April 1, 1910, but will still con-
tinue to do pnper hanging and dec-:
o r a t i n g ' . • • • ' •'.• ; "'}•' '.••.'"-••

Charles B. Wilgiis
P. O. Bcix'Ul

Brick Store, Olin Street, Opp. P. 0.

ALBERT ROBBINS
REAL ESTATF
INSURANCE : .

M'"ii'ls.(uiii Cottage? for Rent

Mortgage l,oany ' . -

226 MAIN STREET^
: ASBURY PARK, N. J. •

GEORGE M. BENNETT

Painting:
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

No. 116 Heck Avenue, OCEAN QROVB.'N. J.

PROFESSIONAIi CARDS.

E1RNB3T N. WOOLSTON,
Commissioner ot Deeds lor New Jer-

sey and Notary Public. .
60 Vain Avenne.

OGBlAiJ CHIOVH, N. 3.
Acknowledgment! taken for all states

j : DIRECTORS; ' ;
M. I* BAMMAN

Oiir Grocer. Cor. Railroad Bojuar* ana
Main S t , . Aiburr Park, 1* tit* p b m
to find- reliable good* In tore* w M ; . .
at small price. Coma and •*•>,- '
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' 'During••'tho last'thirty years, ac-
,'cording to a writer in McCluro's
' Magazine for the month, the ••• de-
mand for servants has doubled,

• while tile supply has increased only'
by half—in. the laBt decade only by
live" per cent. In 1870 there: was

'one to every twelve; even in the re-
'•' cent crisis, when the, cities were
.filled with unemployed, the demand
; still outran the supply. • And yet,
:':!during the thirty, years past, the
.number.of sell-supporting, women—
that is;.tiio actual labor market—
has more than trebled. Forty years

/.ago;a 'woman thrown upon .her. own
resources would tend to select
housework for a living; in fact, one
woman in two did so select. Thirty
years only every third woman en-

'. tered domestic service.. Ten years
"ago only one in four rapped at the

• •'kitchen;door. The other three ap-
:•plied-—where? Every one knows;
at the shop, the factory, the store.
•Women, as a rule, when obliged to
earn their own living nowadays pre-
fer service anywhere but in. the
kitchen; Just why they object to
receiving wages before marriage for
performing kitchen work, which af-
ter marriage they do willingly with-

••'• out compensation, has never yec
•been satisfactorily answered;
though it is well known that the
kitchen is considered to be a peg
below the level'of the store or the
office; But why should it. be?

Do not neglect 'to attend the

held Un" Tuesday evening of next"
.week; At. that time, the annual
school- budget is to be . voted : and
tour trustees -will be chosen. If
you favor the budget as fixed by the
.board of- education—$18,000—or

• if. ybu'are opposed to it; if you want
"to see the board of education con^
i.'.tihued with ' the present member- i
:Vship, or-would -prefer new mem-!

bers; whatever bo your views re-!
ikpe'eting'.these' weighty matters, t l i t '

time and the place to express your-1
self forcibly and register your sen-i

.timents in the right way is at. the;
school meeting next week, As a I
general rule, there Is not enough!
interest taken In the annual school.!
meeting by the taxpayers. Too]

; often the setllement of the budget I
and the election of the trustees Is I

'left to a comparatively few. persons;
:arid- then when these things '. are i

A cpinforting report comes' from
Washington. In his .forthcoming
annual-statement the chief of the
census bureau is going to tell us
that there has been a decrease of
about six per cent, in the number of
liquor saloons throughout the coun-
try. The report covers the statis-
tics from 158 of the largest cltieb
in the country. The smallest num-
ber of sa'obns^ ' in proportion to
population is shown for cities in
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts,'
and the largest for those of Texas,
Ohio and Wisconsin. There is
some little cause for congratulation
that New Jersey, it-riot named as
one. of the States containing the
smallest number of saloons in pro-
portion to population, is omitted
likewise from the States having the

largest number,
f r o m . ' :••• •,'•••.';• •

Take hope there-

gubernatorial ..boom

VERBAL MISHAPS.

Dlokena Onca Made Two Bad-Breaks
. the Same Evening.

CbiiTlcB Dickens once wrote to a
friend: "I hnvo distinguished myself
in two respects lately. I took a young
lady, uriknowu, down to dinner and
talked to her about tho bishop of Dur-
ham's' nepotism In; tlie matter of Mr.
Chcrae. I found she wns Mrs. Cheese.
Later I expatiated to the member, for
Mnrylebone, -thiuklug him. to be -an
Irish member, on the contemptible
character of ;the Maryleboho constit-
uency and the Mnrylobonp representn-
t i v e . V " . •'.":•;• ' . - • - . ' " • ; - •••••' I : ' • ' . . ' .

Two such mishaps in one evening
wore onough to reduce the most bril-
liant talker to' the condition of the
three inside passengers of d London
boulid coach who beguiled tin; tedium
of the journey from Southampton by
discussing the demerits of William
Cobbett iintll one of the party went'so
far tis to assert that the-object of their
dbnuncitttlori; was a domestic tyrant,:
given to beating his wife. ' ' ' ''" '

iMuch to his dismay the solitary wb-
j man passenger, who. had hitherto sat

•'.-'. The latest
launched- . is that which .brings
Prosecutor: ,:Pierre" P. Garyen', of
Bayonne, • .into the limelight. I t : a silent Ilsteri'er. rpmarked:
seems that one reason Why Mr. Gar- j : '"Pardon mi>, sir. \ A kinder husband;
veil, .is named in -connection witlr the arid ..father .never, 'breathed.. Andv.I
high olliec of Governor of New Jer- J™*' | ° £",?"'' f o r T n r a Wllllft™ C o b -
sey is because he has; a clean record MivGlies of Virginia and Judge Du,
as Bayonne's chief executive during i v a l of .Maryland, members of congress
the tour years he occupied the of-' during Washington's administration;
floe. Another and more cogent rea-'boarded at the house of a Mrs.. Gib-
son set forth -why Mr. Garven | b o n ' w u o s t ! daughters were well on in
should receive the Republican i ^ 8 i " l d r e m n r k n b l 0 * * <fnlkative-
nomination is because he was ., ag-j n t ^ b ( m Jefferson beennie president
gi-essive in prosecuting the beef Duval. wns comptroller of the treasury
trust. So say his friends. Thb. and Giles a senator. Meeting one day
real makers of Governors in this. ['hi Washington, they fell to chatting.
State, however, have not been heard•'ovt ! i old times, and tbe.senator asked
from to date respecting . Mr. Gar- !*h-° comptroller'If he, knew what had,
• - . . ; , - - become of "that cackling old maid,
ven's chances. - Jenny Gibbon/' ' . ,•_..; .:

—-——•"*——:— ' . "She is Mrs. Duval, sir," was the
.The utility of gas in Ocean Grove unexpected reply,

is beautifully illustrated by the con- j t e ^ ^
stant and increasing demand for / i t , ! ^ y a , ^ Happening to observe to
both for illuminating and cooking. | a fellow guest that the lady who had

, ' . . " , „ . - , J.-.. ••• '.' -.- | sat a t his right hand ttt.djnncr was the
'••'""','•' :••', I ugliest woman he had ever beheld, the

TEXT OF DECISION •'.•'' j person addressed expressed his regret
IN rbftifc T*v rVcc ' t h n t h e s u o u I a think his wife so ill
IN tiKUVfc TAX t A S t : lookmg. • . .. - . •.
•^v. : , ^ _ j . "I have made.a mistake," said the

(Concluded from page one ) horrlQed Tubervllle. "I meant the lady
. -. . ' , • . .who sat on ray left." :

•''•" ' ' • ' ' . i '("Well, sir, she is.my sister."
lt is unimportant how the estates, I This brought th,e frank avowal, "It

dl the respective parties to the in- j can't be hbiped, sir, then for if -what
strument might properly be. technic-! yOU say be truet confess I never'saw
ally defined..For the purpose ofad- s u c l l a n Ug]y (Imlly in the course of
justing the burden of taxation be-. y life"-Toiith's ; iL™«i™. ' ' • ' - .

HIS VERY WORDS.

The Property Man Cheerfully Quoted
Them .to Beerbohlri Tree. ..';• '.'.'

Boerbohin Tree, the English nctor,
Uiul a comlcul experience oil his first
appearance iis the corpulent Ealstatf.
In the lust act he hud arranged that
FnlstnnY disconcerted by gibes, and
bullets of the .fairies in Windsor for-
est, should liinke otic herculean effort
to climb tiio oak tree. • The pegs that
wore to serve ris supports for that tree
were always-' conspicuous by their ab-
sence. Ontlie morning before the.per-
formance Mr. Tree was. told they
Should positively bo fixed on the tree.
Tho morning came, but with it no pegs.
Eloquence was stilled'; even Invective
faltered. He pointed to .the tree and.
with the calm of despair blurted but
to the defaulter. "No pegs!" '...' :

Such ail ejaculation, spoken more lii
sorrow than In anger, would, he hoped,
nppeal to thiit Jnst rcmuniit of con-
science which :.eyen the papier macho
bosom of a property man might be
supposed to retain. v; In the- evening
there was a dress rehearsal, but still
no pegs'". could , be seen. . Mr. Tree's
form quiyered-^bonenth the puddings,
with pentup emotions, and In a torrent
of passion ariil.a voice shaken by right--
eous wrath he..exclaimed: -;. • : . -.
- "Where nr.e those pegs?" \ ; . . /
- '.'Pegs—pegs!1' exclaimed- the proper-
ty master, with exasperating affability.
"Why, guv'uoi", what was your words
to mo this morning? 'No. pegs.' Aud
there ain't none.."—London Tit-Bit8,

•ft SMALL WORD.

tween them we are • not concerned.j
with technical definitions, but with'
the substance of things. •'• •

It is-quite. plain that an ihstru- I . ' ..:. -. • •
meat demising to one and his hbirs ' It ';*« Only. Two Lottera, Yet ltU«
and assigns a long term of years in Not Easy to Define,
land renewable in perpetuity, con- : T o define one word in: the English
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l D ( } ^ V a l e n t ^•""Tlanguage bne modern dictionary takes

i h t l f l l
j ; e n t

'

y
eighteen columns of smalltypl And

finally determined upon there are
wallsof dissatisfaction. Public inter-1

• est in the-cause' of education—arid
there can be, none greater—should

••impel 'every legal voter in,..Ocean
A Grove to give, attendance upon, the
.-.annual, school meeting.

ii

' The; Supreme Court's decision
making the Ocean Groye lessees

,-responsible for the payment of. the I
newly-assoased Jot tax is not relish- I

• ed by the large body of taxpayers in i
•..tills place. . It is stoutly maintain-* |
r:,'ed Uiat if the lessees be. required to
: nay: this additional .tax they should
:"be given clear, title, to. their proper-

ty. If.they are the,:owners in-'^y1

ffor. the purposes' of taxation, they
''iiisjst. that they are also the owners
;'de jiire and. de facto. However, the

^.Supreme Court's decision does hot
• end the contention, for the lessees
are to appeal: to the court' of. last

l;resort.-.. The suit will thus be still,
•ifurther drawn out; but when -it is
iSfinaily^ settled,, no matter in wlidse

favor the expected decision, It must
'nullify the recent decision of the
county board dividing the lot tax

/'between the Association and the
lessees, as their Interests may ap-

;,pear. Any way It is viewed, the tax
situation In Ocean Grove Is. still
very much clouded. .; Not so cloud-
:ed, it may be added, but that it iyill
be ".eared up some, sweet day. .

early development, and still com- i
mon in Philadelphia, Baltimore, and j
other cities, though long since ob-1
so'e'te, as- far as we know, In .this..,
State of a conveyance In fee simple,
reserving to the grantor and his
heirs a small ground rent. The en-
tire beneficial ownership .'of the
land resides as much in the lessee,
in a case like the present, as in tht.
grantee under such a deed reserving
ground rent. Of course, in the one
case the grantee lias to bear the
taxes on the land,- and In the other
the lessee should do so. In State,
Morris Canal and Banking Co. vs.
Hoight, Collector, 7- Vroom, 471, the
tax upheld was one Imposed upon
tne legislative grant of 1867 to the
Jlorria Canal and. Banking Company
of land under water at an annual
rent, with a reversion to the State
The court Of errors and appeals
found the power to tax to inhere' in
the terms, of the grant, but -. Ghiof.
Justice Beasley, who wrote the
opinion for the court, was careful
not to commit the court to -the as-
sumption that the grant should be
considered ' a leasehold, .ana ..'he.
says that the doctrine, as between
lessor • and lessee, that the landlord
is to pay the taxes'Imposed during
the term applies only "in an qrdln-
ary .•case1!'r,,He.,says the doctrine, rests
oh an implied agreement, Such an
agreement, cannot be. Implied from
(he ternis of the instrument how be.-
fpre tills,court. : . . - ' . ' .

except a dictionary maker can define
at all. The ordlriaiy educated, Eng-
lish speaking person's'knowledge of it
could be expressed In about half a sln-
g l o l ine. . •.'• .. ' . • •

- This'fecund word is "of.". If you
were asked to define it—unless you
are a dictionary, maker or of an allied
trade—probably you wouid have'-to' re-
ply: "Of? Why, of just means of."
i'ou might add defensivelyi "I always
coiiiprelierid perfectly what it means
When I see or hear It and can use it
correctly in speech, so what do I want
to define it for anyway?"

!!-orge Barshofsky Is the new
president ana Isador Pozinskj' the.

president of the Long Branch,
.. 1, ,,,1 athletic association. ' Thisky
djsprovesky the oia maximsky that
the racosky is not to the swiftsky.

Corrupted'His Style.
"The liilu- Itlclinrd" Watson Glider,1'

said a .\(.'vv Vnrk poet, "always op-
posed tliu V(.MU'iû  i.'1.' l'.'g!it ihei-aiure.

to digging out and memorizing. the
things the dictionary had to say about
It, or the driest .and least informing
of them, as, for instance, that in some
rasns it: IR such a kmd of preposition
mid in other cases']some other kind
and that prepositions have such and
such properties when they don't have
some other,.every bit of which you
would absolutely and mercifully forget
at the first possible moment. Look
over u child's grammar or '^language"
losson, .with' Its- ghastly array of -use-
icss bones.—Saturday Evening Post.

WATER EXPERTS,

Feats of: piv.ing'That Are Performed
: by .Swedish Swimmers. • ..

The Swedes delight iu. "combiiidtibn
diving," and two men will perform
many clever feats together. One .of
the most grotesque of these is wiieu
one man stands upright ou a sprlng-
boiird rind tightly clasps another man's
budy round'the .waist,- holding him
head downward and: putting his own
head through the mini's legs. When
the upright mail springs from the
board he throws his legs into tjie.air
so that the two iueii, clasping each oth-
er, tightly round the iviilst,. turn, a som-
ersault, niid when they reach the wa-
ter the man who started, upside down
arrives'feet'foremost. :. ."

The handspring dive is a very effec-
tive specialty of Swedish swimmers.
Tlie performer takes off. from the div-
ing board with hands instead pt feet,
turning his body in order to descend
feet foremost or sornersaultlng to ttr-
rive head downward.; : \

Very graceful also is the back dive,
in which the spring Is made backward,
the body turning toward the spring-
board. •• :.

Double somersault dives are made
from platforms thirty to. fifty feet
high, the diver making two l.irns in
the air nnd entering tho v ..ter feet
foremost—London Snturdaj Itevle\y.

An Effective Alarm.
Flannlgan had beou discharged from

the artillery uud weiit to Ifve iu a cot-
tage in his native village.. Ono. day ho
left on a week's visit to some distant
relatives, and a day later the village
constable y/iis standing' at his door
when he heard the sudden boom of
the rusty cannon; Flannigan had
mounted on his front hedge.' -
. An instant litter a brick whizzed
past the constable's ear nnd smashed
his. door to smithereens.

The indignant officer, followed by
the populace,- rushed to Flaunigan's
cottage arid found it still touautless,
but showing signs of recent burgling.

When Flannlgan returned the next
week he heard the news aiid was de-
lighted.. - • • • • . " . . • • • • '

""01 prepared for burglars afore 01
mint away," lie said, "by tbr'alnin' the
gun on yer. front door,, constable, and
connlctlng it by sneret wires to. the
doors and wliidles and loading,lt wid
a brlclc An' it lilt the .door slap in
the middle? • Bedad, Oi vash't a gun-
layer In tlib ai'tillory for nottiln'!"—
Pearson's Weekly.

ut, ho
^ ^ l l

d, cotiltl not road sucho , ad s
U'iiliout curru|iiln^ his lliur

iwy slylu. . ' • • ' •
"lie. onoe told me. that tho poot Ui'

ihis.rosivyi'f v.;i\a Hko" Rvowu's pnn'ot,
.vHi-own hoii^ht u piirrot' for $20.

from n i>t*t stuVic tloaior i'*\iclpu wool; or
t\\v Ititfii* .retuniert toj.l;osliop aud in-
sistfd "that the liird'hp liikon Imclr. •
. ^'What's .(ho niiUtor with It?' the
dealer asluul. • / •,: \ • . .

."'V\*-W-\vby,' said. Brown, 'the. durn-
ed c-c-crjttor" st-Stuttersi'" .

Expert Opinion.
"What do you think made Hamlet

so.suspicious of the ghost?" asked Mr.
Stormlngtou Barnes... '..-',' ' '

"He probably thought," answered
the psychic researcher, "that no well
leguldted ghost would manifest him.
oelf without ringing, bolls or tipping
tables."—Washlugton Star. '

Putting Him Wise.
"I'd like to make1 you my ...wife,"

said the practical young, man, "but
they tell me ybii can't keep house." .".'.

f'JDon't you believe all they tell you,"
rejoined the girl in the case. "You get
the house and put it.in my name, and
I'll prove to you that I can keep lt"-r
Exchange. ' ti.'.r

.'Persian'Prayer Rugs. ,
Aboiit 200 years. ago. small embroid-

ered rugs were largely made In'Per-
sia, chiefly nt Ispahan. These were
prayer rugs, and on each of them near
one end was a small . embroidered'
mark to show where the bit of sacred
eni'th from Mecca was to be placed.
In obedience to a law of the Koran,
that the kend'.iniist be bowed, to the
ground iu prayer, this was touched
by the forehead when tho prosti'atlon
was- made, and so the letter of tho
law was: curried out. The custom Btlll
prevails; Tho Persian women who
weave the. finest prayer' rugs. seldom
weave any other kind of rug.

Why Hale Would Not Do.
•When N. O.. Nelson, tho profit sharer,

decided tu,transfer his co-operative
busiuess from St; Louis to the country
he lopkcd-iibout curefully for. a fayor-
alile .location. His personal friend
Dr. Edwiiyd Everett Hale accom-
panied him on one of ills. totirs iu
search' of this; A site was chosen, and
ii name fur it was then in order.
Ambug others, Ilnle was .considered;
but rujected. beiimso, as JIiv Nelson
said, "the name .differs from- Its dis-
tinguished owner In being' only four
ietters.long, while lie was six feet four
or thereabout!*." So. Ijoelaire was
chosen in honor of the .pioneer French
profit sharer.—World's Wm'k. •• ,

What He Wished to Know.
VHere's, an iirticlo In'.this-- magazine

.entitled -How to Jleet Trouble,'" said
Mrs. Wedderly. ."Shall I read,It'to
you?" :.. ; -.'.'.. • .'.."- '"•'.-' , ,.' ' .' '•

"No, thauk you," replied his wife's
husband. "IIow to dodge trouble Is
the brand of Informatiori I'm looking
for."—Chicago News: ,'.-

-•, No Consolation. •'.
First Golfer (who is beating tho. cu-

rate all hollowlT-Xever mind, Sanders.
You wait till you are saying the bur-
ial service over my grave. Sanders—
But, my good man; even; then it will
be your hole!—London Opinion.

Domestic. Bliss.-
''Does your husband, ever speak

harshly to you?" •
. "No. Thank heaven, my husband
and I are not on speaking terms."—
Chicago Hecord-Herald; . '

• " A Case cf Overcrowding. .' '..'.
"I don't Ni'o wli.y I 'keep on getting

so much fiittor . I only eat two nieuls
a day . " , • -- . , • . •
'. "I know, my love, but you ubouldn't
insist upos croWjlIiiK your lireakfiist
and lunclioHU Into one irieiil iind your,
dinner and .ii liito supper. Into' the
other."—Cleveland I'liiju Uealer. . .

An Angel. ' •
'.'My wlfu. a)Vi-i;ya fnrgives my

f a u l t s . " ••• •'.••; ' -. • . . - • • ' . .

"I've got you skinned to. death."
"How?".. ' • . .

"My wife forgets inliio.'VClevoland
Leader, • ' . , :., .

:; . '. '; No Glutton!
'-. The UhsHccos.sful Cuuiiscl—I'm very
*nrry -I could not do inoro for you,, 1113.
man: The Prisoner—Ho! Don't apolo
gizo,' old sp'rji't. ,Fly<! years' Is'.ennî gli..
—London Sketch. , -

: .GloryvIs,,after all; the thing; which
his tho Ofist etiance of not being alto-
gether vanjty.—Umiaii.

E. N. Woolston
Commissioner ol Deeds

Notary iPublic

Fire
Insurance

Estate
Mortgage Loans

Masiy Bargains
in Properties for Sale

and for Rent

50 Main Avenue
Ocean Grove, New Jersey

N.J. TAYLOR
President

T. A. MILLER
Cashier

JACOB STILES
Vice President

E. M.MELDER
Assistant Cashier

The Qcean Qroye Watibnal Bank
Association Building, Ocean Grave, New Jersey

Solicits your banking business and offers every advantage oonsistent
;••:.'. :'..•'• with safe methods. . •

Capital . , . $25 ,000 ,00
Surplus and Profits $17,0<}0.Q0
piRECTOBS; N. J. Taylor, S. D. Woollcy, Wm. Moron, T. Nelson Ullagpre. John

Hulsliort, Thomas Wyncoop, Jacob Sllles,. C. V. Hurley, W. K. Bradner, T.
..•:..•• A . M l H e r . '.- . . . ' " ' . , -,'• -.•'.'. • • •-. ' -.. ;• ' '

Asbufy Park $ Ocean Grove Bank
Cor. Mattison Ave. and Main St., Asbury Park
Cor. Main Ave. and Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove

Capital, Surplus and
Profits

$280,000
TOTAL. RESOURCES
• % $1 ,800 ,000

Founded and Suilt on Sound Banking Principles
All 'justness entrusted to us created confidential. Issues foreign and domestic

drafts. Letters of credit. BJUE money orders and traneaota a general bftnlring
business! dafe Deposit Poxes to rent at rewonrdble rates.

. . q
Henry O.Winiior, President O.'C. Clayton, Vice President

. Edmund E. Dayton, Cashier ' Jesse Minbt, Aast. Cashier '
Prank M. Miller, Assistant Ca3hier . H; A. Watson, Aa'aistant Cashier.'

.- . ' - ; ' D l D E C T O E S . . ' . ' • ' ' . . " • : ' '

T. Frank Appleby, A, E. Ballard, 0. 0. Clayton. John Hubbard, Henry C. Winoot

Capital $50,000
Organized February 28, I9O3

' Surplus $50,000

national Bankn
of the city of Asbury Park, N. J.

Prank B, Coriover
, Henr^ Metbbach

BOARD OP DIRECTORS

James hi Afkerman - . - >Vllliam A. Berry S. P. Hiizt
M. L. Bamtnan Clarence. S. Stelnor . ' Jamtu M. Kdlstot.
WILLIAM A. BERRY, Cashier

Transacts a general banking business and
offers every facility consistent-'.with safe methods

".>'•' We are direct agents for the ,

Russell & Erwin Mfg. Comrjany

Builders'
Hardware

the largest firm of Builders' Hardware in
the United States, and are. prepared to. estir
mate for any size contract. . .

We particularly desire, to
contract fornew buildings

Snyder <& Robi ns
l53•••M^ln Street
Asbtiry Parlc, N. J.
•rjfUNT

USHERS
Telephono:. M ftRDWrtBE

USTUBR i
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i n e n t;.'
: Spring. .

Conference.
' Cottages are renting.,,;

JEaster in two weeks.
Thunder storm, last Sunday night.
School election next Tuesday

- u l g h t . ; ; : ; ; ' • '•• . • : ' '\-[••':•; ""' •'••'•

•The top and marble season is
h e r e . • • • . - . - . - • ' • • ' . v . . • - • • •

• Boardwalk proraenaders last Sun-
day :\v.ere numerous. . ' • • :.

Many properties about town are
•undergoihg improvement.

Resident ministers, are in de-'
mand to- supply .pulpits tomorrow.

'•• Miss Sara Emory, o£ 65 Broad-
r,way, Is tn Baltimore until May 1st.

1 Rev. Dr. Strobridge preaches at
St.: Paul's church- the coming: Sun-

;
 d a y . • .'••':'••:;••;• . . - . - • - • . • • • • • . . . . • . ; • •

• ' B. I. Brown and family, of 144
L'ake avenue,;: are in Florida for a:
b r i e f s t a y , • ' • : : ' •" '':"••.•{.••'';'' ':.•••', ; - • - . •

' Mre. U . J . Robinson, from Scran-
;.tbn, Pa , has been visiting relatives
in Ocean.Grove; \

: A 'surprise party was given Miss
Jessie Mitchell, 97 ' Broadway, on
Friday of last week.

Mrs. Newman, of Long Meadow,
Massi, is visiting Mrs. A. II. Webb,
81 Pilgrim pathway. /.' ' ' '• ' •'.

;..: .Mrs."' \V.:: D. .Kersliaw, from New
YOr'k/ Is staying!..with Mrs/,. M. .A.
Smith; 99 Broadway.

Miss Anna Terrell, of Mt. Carmel
. \Vay, . visited friends in Atlantic
City during the week;

A number of .Ocean Grove folks
are attending the conference ses-
sions in Atlantic, City.

Plumber Andrew Van Cleve has
just .- installed 111 Ms 'office .a BUT-

V-rough's, adding machine.
: .,For; three weeks-A. L. Dunham,'ot

67 Franklin avenue,' has been con
fined to the house by Illness');. .

' R. L. Kuder has remodeled in
Colonial style the interior of his
cottage at 38 -Abbott avenue.

James Davlson, of Orange, an
Ocean Grove property owner, was
in town on Friday of last week.

Miss Laura Love, of Trenton, 1B a
visitor with Mrs. S; B. Enters, at
the' Cnalfbnte, on the ocean front.
; . John H. Dewis. and Edward A.
Davis have been elected honorary
members of Washington ire com-
pany.. . • . • . •
••Mrs. G. H. Ingraham; from Moh-
1 son, Mass., is a guest at the homo

rotDr. and Mrs. J. B. Day, 17. Webb
"avenue. ., . .'•'..

• . Mrs. Elizabeth Beegle, of Main
avenue, was a week-end: visitor
with her son, Sumpter P. Beegle, in
Orange. . . • . ' •"

Harry Hendrickson, of 96 Mt.
fieMnon Way, after April 1st. will
occupy, the cottage at 123 Main

•:avenue.:'-/ '.'.- , • / -; :.-'•"., - ,
Paul M. Garrett, of Long Branch,

county secretary of the Y. M.'.O. A.,
was an.-t Ocean Grove visitor on

• Thursday;.
A. . missionary . topic, "South

America," was discussed at the lo-
calEpworth League meeting last

. Sunday evening. .
. Miss M. E... Moat has returned
from Philadelphia, where she spent
several months. She is again at
the Reeves cottage, ,

. ...Miss . Emma Vreeland,. of 25
Bath avenue) who visited relatives
In Pr.inceton for two months, arriv-
ed home on Tuesday.

Miss Josephine Gardner;, of 123
Main avenue, the first of April will
go: to Flemlngton, N. J., where, she

.will pass thesummer. . '
.: Mr§.\ Amelia Kilmer, who is now.

i "at Nassau, N. Y., will shortly take
possession of her former home at

, 96. Mt.'Hermon Way, : .
For several weeks Miss . Louella

•'(Joodnow^ of Embury avenue, will
'be:-the." guest of friends In Eliza-
beth, .Brooklyn and Passalc.
•-'. After a severe • illness of several
weeks' duration; pmcer Isaac Huy-
ler on Wednesday resumed.his posi-
tion on the-local police force.

Miss J.eunlo Bell has taken pos-'
session of. the cottage at 128 Lake
avenue, vacted by Mrs. Edith Hut-
chinson, who has gone to England:

. .; Leaving ; here : yesterday,; C. C.
Clayton and son Walter, of Main
avenue, will spend a week or more
gunning for duck on Barnegat bay.
. Mrs. Lewis Umlaf, of 7 Surf ave-

.:• nue; haying spent the winter at. her
v1 old home in Poughkeepsie, N; Y.,

returned to tho Grove on Tuesday;
'•:'•:• Aliss Edith Morgan, Of: Abbott

avenue, Ocean Grove, last Sunday
assumed her duties as organist of

. the. Ti'lrst Baptist Church of Asbury
Park:

Cant. Charles Emery; of 120
Abbott avenue, Is recovered from

,. ah. attack of the grip. Mrs. Emery
ialsb :waB. a sufferer from the same

' ' m a l a d y ; • , •••'". ,;. . . . ' ... \

On Saturday evening last Mrs.
• M. E. Covington,' of 90 Abbott ave-
;nue, gaye a birthday.'• dinner to

: members of the family- and a few
friends. : • . ••:' '•• ' . ' - ;

.Edward R. Stolnmotz, of Phila-
" delphla; the owner of the cottage at
•: 77 Mt. Hermon Way,, was ,' in town
.last Monday, to look through his

1 property. • .
••-•• : Mrs. Carrie R. Priest; proprietor

ofithe Norman House, Ocean..Grove,

OCEAN GROVE MAGAZ^E AGENCY
MacCUTCHEON BROTHER*

M a g a z i n e S p e c i a l i s t : J . LEE MacCUTCHEON

has returned to her home In Prince-
ton, after spending some months at
Morrlstown. .

Charles W. Moffat has moved his
family from Arlington to Ocean
Grove.- The Moffats are occupying
permahently their cottage a t 26
Einbufy avenue. '

. Mrs.' Margaret . .Stephens, whose
re turn from the South was noted
in these . c o l u m n s last week, on
Tuesday reopened her cottage ' a t
13 Ocean Pathway. . ;

Gen. John C. Patterson went to
Vineland on Wednesday to attend
a meeting that evening - and. on
Thursday of the board, of managers
of the soldiers' home. ' - ,,

The Reeves cottage, a t Main and
Pennsylvania "avenues, and the . cot-
tage ad Joining on Main avenile. No.
93, were-'repainted during the week
by the Messrs. Prldham."

Miss 'Amy •''Miller', â̂  guest for a
week of the. family of : William • -H::
Vanderslice;. a t the -Grand: View,
Pitman avenue, on Monday went to
her homo in Philadelphia. :

.Mr. and Mrs. James F . a d g e ,
v-ho spent the winter with relatives
and friends in Jersey City and
Brooklyn, are again occupying their
cottage at 28. Sea View avenue. •

Miss Lillian 'Ronts'ell,.of' 132 Heck
avenue, was the recipient of ' a
handkerchief, shower on Tuesday.
Miss Roffsell is to take a course in
nursing at the Ann May hospital,
Spring-Lake. . . ;

Mrs,. W., W. Reynolds, of .61
Benson avenue, has been numbered
among sufferers from the grip this
week. . Miv Reynolds is just recov-
ered from a three-Weeks' seizure of
the same ailemnt.

Mrs. Post Wheeler 's cottage a t
70 Central avenue,- just vacated by
Mrs. Elizabeth K. Crater, ; has been
leased by.. Mrs. -Nellie . Norris, : of
Asbury Park, widow of Police Ser-
geant Randolph Norrls. .-'-••

The next meeting of the local
Women's Christian Temperance
Unlon-wiU be held on Tuesday af-
ternoon, March 15,, in the parlor of
St. Paul ' s church. Subject, "Flow-
er Mission Work." All are. invited.

••' William; Reardon, of Mount Ver-
npn, N, Y., was a visitor to Ocean
Grove last : Sunday. Mr. Reardon
last summer was the operator in the
local telegraph office."- He expects
to return to ttte same position the
coming summer. •'. '

The Rev. Willis Reeves, of Main
avenue, last Sunday, evening filled
the pulpit of the Grand Avenue Re-
foremd Church, Asbury Park, for
the Rev, Mr. Conover, who at the
same time preached In St. Paul 's
church, Ocean Grove.

Joseph Davis has arrived . he te
from his winter home in Tarry town,
N. Y., and has opened Ills-cottage on
Olln street near the beach, in
which he is about to install " gas.
Mr, Davis Is superintendent of t h t
Ocean Grove Auditorium. .

Mrs. Ella Einstein, a former
resident ' here and who has been, liv-
ing in Camden since her. removal
from this" place1 several years ago,
has re turned to the Grove. She Is
occupying one of the Stout bunga-
lows on Asbury avenue. ;

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Walling and
Miss Annie Walling, of Abbott ave-
nue, on Tuesday took possession of
their country seat near Middletown.
They expect to remain there
through the summer, m a k i n g ' o c -
casional visits to Ocean Grove,

'Mrs. Laura Munger,.j>f Wood-
stock, Vt., is the geust of. " Mrs.
Johij L. -Hess,,of Mt. Tabor Way.*
When Mrs. Munger left her home .in
Woodstpck the ground was covered
with several feet of show and the
thermometer was down to thirty
degrees below zero. •

Miss Ella S. Clark: has sold her
cottage a t 77 Heck avenue to Gus-
tauf H. Popkan, of this, township.
The latter will take possession
shortly!;.. Miss Clark is -to make her
home in. Belleville, with her
nephew, Dr. Joseph Winans, a for-
mer resident of Ocean Grove.

Deafness Gnnnot lie Cured. ••
by local applications,.as they caniiot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to. cure: deaf-
ness, and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness 1B caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of. the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube .Is inflamed < you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, aiid when it is entirely closed,
Deafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation cah b e t a k e n ' out and
th is : tube restored to its nomal con-
dition, hearing i.vill be. destroyed fpr-i
ever; nine cases out of ten are caus-
ed by Catarrh, which is. nothing but
an inflamed -condition of the mucouB
surfaces . . . ; . " . : : . : • '• ,/,*

We will give One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall 's Catarrh Cure. Sond
for circulars, free.

F . J. CHENEY & CO., :
• ' i . Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7 5e.
Take Hall 's Family pi l ls for con-

stipation. .". .; : :•'.'•' ,"•' . '

, . , Property F o r ' S a l e . ' .
At. a bargain, oiv Main avenue,

Ocean Grove, ' . 'a modern lS-rodm
house; with, seven .bedrooms, -with
all Improvements,;. In ' flrst-claos re -
pair; : handsomely furnished; :flna l'o-
catlpii for theiVyear round; ; Investi-
gate this offer. E* N. ; wools ton . Real
Estate,/: 60 Main .avenue, • Ocean
Grdye, N. J.-—u. • •

BOROUGH B i l l HEARING

Held In Assembly Chamber. Trcnlou,
on Monday Last

Before the. Assembly committee
on boroughs and borough )commls-
slons at. the State House in Trenton
on Monday afternoon of this week
a hearing was given on the Ocean
Grove borough bill, introduced some
weeks ago by Assemblyman Baker,
ot Hudson county; At this meetins
practically the same ground was
covered as at the.hearing a year

a g o . • ; ' " ' • • - ' " • ' . . • . . - . • • • • . - . • . • " ' •

Speakers for the borough side
were O, M. Cbndit, president of the
Borough Association; Theodore W.
Lillagore, of; Long ; Branch; Miss
Helen .J. Thompson; of Trenton,
and Frederick E. Smith, of. the
Grove,:; The Camp Meeting Associa-
tion's- side was upheld by President
Ballard and L . J . . Arthur. .; '
. In, tiie main the contention of. the
boroughltes 'was that Ocean Grove
was materially changed from the
original intention of its founders.
Mr. Condit charged that thq utili-
ties in the Grove brought the Asso1-

- cation - a rate much higher than is
charged in the surrounding towns:
Miss Thompson asked the commit-
tee to take cognizance of the names
on the Association's petition in op
position to a borough,: "placed there
as a matter of policy, for business
and financial reasons, for hope of
favor or honor, for fear of reprisal,
or loss of position and patronage.";
She claimed that opposition to a
borough was not well founded. Mr.
Lillagore said, among other thingB,
mat•'' Ocean Grove after wearing a
crown of glory and a royal diadem,:
had backslid. He argued that the
Association was a close corporation,
.existing for the purpose of making
money". - Mr. Smith confined: his.
speech to a discussion of the ta i
situation in Ocean Grove as a part
of Neptune township. . •':-..,

In a lengthy, paper Dr. ;Ballard
set forth the objects and. alms of
the Association. He' told of the
i\brk done and being done In this
place by the governing body. Fol-
lowing the reading of the paper Dr..
Ballard denied the statement that
the utilities in Ocean Grove cost
more than elsewhere. He exhibited
a tabulated' statement showing that
of $189,222.31 received -from as-
sessments since 1895, the sum of
?112i233.11 had been spent on
Improving the streets of the Grove.

Mr Arthur, supplemented this
flqancial statement with anotner,
showing, that the Association in
1908 had: paid '$6,048 of the $8,-
400 raised in Neptune township for
roads, police, lights and the remov?
al -pf/garbage. .-,". ..

COME

We can do your JOB
PRINTING of every

;:'..• description: '

Cards, Billheads, Circulars, Auc-
tion and Sho-w Bills, Pamphlets,
Law Blanks, Briefs, Blank Books,
Labels at Reasonable Prices <^

An Oi'dlnnnce. Fixing the Salary of
the Assessor of -..Taxes in and for
tlie Township of Neptnno.

1. Be it ordained by the Town-
ship of Neptune, in the County of
Monmouth, .State of New Jersey,
that . the salary of the Assessor of
Taxes In and for the said township,
shall be the sum of eight hundred
and fifty dollars per annum, payable
monthly, ' • ' • • • . : ; . - • ' " ' .

2. Be it further ordained tha t
this ordinance shall take effect after
the same has been published accord-
ing to law; • - , - • - : • - .

Dated March. 9, 1910.'. .'••• •
R. E . K. ROTHFRITZ,

• Chairman. •
• OTIS F . LEE> •••-•••

• ' • ' . , • ' C l e r k . ,' •••

j ; K. Wolliorlll

iVETHERItL & BRUEN
Painting

Paper Hanging and Decorating

• Signs, Glazing, Graining
66 Lake Avc, Ocean Grove, N. J.

John Nv Burtis
Undertaker and Embalmer

; 6« MATTISON AVENUffi,
••., ASBURY PARK, NEW-JBRSET. '

Cofflna and burled caskets on hand ot
furnlBbed to order.-Special attention :slr-
en to fnunlas ploturea. Teleshww KL

ItllUMIHIHIIIHHHUMIMIIHIIHHMIIII

LIFE INSURANCE
makes it possible IOK a man to protect
the future of those who look to him tor
maintenance. The Prudential Monthly
Income policy makes it possible lor
him to extend the protection over a
long period of years. :

The Prudential

Easter Attractions
at Cornelius'

<j Not the least, by any means, of
the Easter attractions, in Asbury
Park is the jewelry, store of A. W.
Cornelius. •'. <J'It'is one of the larg-
est; if not the largest, of its, kind
in Monmouth county, and it cer-
tainly has the largest and niost at-
tractive stock. €J For the lovers of
the beautiful in jewelry of every
description it is a veritable feast to
visit Cornelius' store. <][ Our as-
sortment of goods has never been
surpassed, if equaled, in all our'
years of catering to the wants of a
most appreciative public. <| Eivery
depaftment is filled to overflowing
•with the very latest novelties from
the best markets of the world.

Gold, Silver and
Diamond Jeiv-

elry, Bric-a-Brac,
Cut Glass in exqui-
site designs, Silver-
ware, Bronzes, fine
China, Watches and
Clocks of the Best
Makes, Combs and
Brushes.

If you buy of Cornelius you have a guarantee of goodness

A. W. CORNELIUS, Jeweler
646 Cookman Avenue, Asbury Park, New Jersey

Van's Grocery Talk
About time you saw something be-

sides just an ordinary announcement
tbat I was still doing business at the
old stand. So here goes. First of all,
there's a barrel of old genuine New
Orleans molasses on tap-—about the
finest I have had for a long time—the
pure stuff, sweet and full of sugar,
good enough to eat on bread, and on
cokes, yum, yum; just dandy. Re-
member, too, that Burk's Butternut
Breakfast Bacon is always on hand,
as well as his famous Hams, Sausage,
Scrapple and the "only"r Frankfur-
ters; These last, with a dish of Beck-
er's Sourkraut,' will suit the most fas-
tidious.: • .' ' ..'"'• '-.

Got a few bargains In canned goods
it your preserve shelves ai'e getting
low. White cherries 16 cents per
can arid pineapples same price, or
two for a quarter. Guaranteed to
give satisfaction. . ..

Fine line of Iv.lns crackers Just In,
too.. Try them. . . •

L. van Gilluwe
Ocean Grove. New.Jeasey

I

PROCURED AND DEFENDED.,S«n<lnK>*!!,I
ttruwiiiff.oi-iihiilo.f(>r03:iJL-!t*iuart.Hi and rrfO report. 1
I-'rue auvke. how to obtain imtijiitfl, tnulo tnarlu^ •
copyrights,a;., | N A i . L COUNTRIES. I
liuiiness direct -vilh WdsM»ffton saves /tm -̂
money and often the patent. • • ' . •'

Patent and Infringement Practice Cxcluslvety.
Writoorcomotousni

1)33 Mlnth Strut, opp. Unltad EUtu Patent OfflceJ
-'.•••";. WASHINGTON, D. C.

JAS. H. SEXTON ;•

funeral Director; and embalmcr
;: .'.-.• S i i p t . ' M t . P r o s p e c t C e m e t e r y :••-,. ,
A large • assortment of Caskets, etci, v
constantly on hand. Flowers of a n y
design at short notice.

Parlors arid Ofllco .
• 169 Main Street, Artnrf Park,' N. J.
Odloe phono a : , ' ' H o u s e phone 98-ii

A Fine Property
FOR SALE

$6^300
I will buy you a modern nine- j
(room cottage on Ocean Path-i
j way, With all improvements, j
j including heater. Property in j
Mine order. •

A rare opportunity. j
Terms satisfactory.

Apply E. N. Woolston
Real.i;Estate t

•"'. '• .•: ' ;. ; Insurance- , ; . •. - •'• - . . - • : • " [ •

50 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove [

SEXTON & HAVILAND
B r i c k B o a r d i n g , b i v p r y , S a l e a n d B x c h a n f t o ' ••••:!

STABLES
South of Main Avenue Gates, Ocean Grove, New Jersey

.-•'-. . Telephono No. 108 ' :

Oarriages of every desoription and all the latest stylas. All kinds of rub- ::
ber tire wagons, e t c • • • . ; .-. ; . . . . . . . . : . . ' • . , "

Cttoqed carriages for weddings and Wherals a specialty. Tally-ho and :•.-.
straw-ride outfits furnished a t short notloe: Boarding by day, week or month ' ;
Gentle horsesfor l ad les 'use . :-..: '• . '..','
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Furnished Cottages and
Boarding Houses

For Rent
At Ocean Grove, New Jersey

E. N. WOOLSTON
Real Estate and Insurance

•'', 48 Main Avenue, Opposite Poslqllice
r Ocean drove, New Jersey

:• f..llV • •. '. . • • ••• - • " T e l e p h o n e 3 9 8 ;" ; • ' , ; ' •.

v ;:*. v T h e aeason for which cottages are rented.comprehends three to four
months—-from June' first to October first, pr June fifteenth to Septem-

'•'Derflfteentti. In some cases the time of ocsupancy;isi limited to SepteiDT
'ber firBt or over Labor Day,'and in a few cases the time could possibly bo

' E x t e n d e d i t d e s i r e d . •,-' ' '• ••'- .. •..'•.•' - • „ ; '•'".•; •'• •'.--•.-. •' "..'"-• •••"••' v •'-.'•• f .'•:'-, •

The various Uouses noted in this' list differ widely in character- of
-furniture, and tlioy usually contain the needed furnishings, outside of

& l inen,';bed c o v e r i n g , ' s i l v e r a n d cut lery , ••.-..-; •-.'.•'••..••'•.-'.V- '
• 'The outlook is very bright for a good season at Ocean : Grove tola

- >imer, and there 13 no doubt that cottages will be'rented earlier than
; usiial 'By selecting a-cottage at an early date you.could get the advan-
"•tage of a choioe from a large number, and for that reason we urge all
v who expect to rent a cottage or boarding house not to delay settling the
matter and come at onceto make an inspection of the different proper-
tie's. There is no question but what you will find something to suit you,

: ': In addition to the properties noted in these columns we are adding
newones every day. If for any reason there should not be a cottage in
the list to suit your need you can. be assured that we will have others
that will be listed with us from time to time. ;-..•'• ..
'•'••." These cottages can be examined at any. time during the week. (Sun-
days excepted), and my office is prominently located at 48 Main avenue.
Ocean'Grove, opposite the Association building. My facilities for 8er;vlng

-the.public are unequalled. A telegram, letter, post card . or telephone
•call will be met with a prompt and cheerful response; Persona coming

r by rail will find the Ocean Grove stages meet all trains. Any of these
• stages will bring passengers direct to-my.office.
:. .Since last season gas .has been installed in Ocean Grove and many
property owners are connecting their cottages with the gas main; Bo

','that in many cases cottages will have the use ot gas for cooking, as well
as lighting,'which they did not have last year.

• -We have also many desirablei properties for sale.
'; ':. Inspect the houses that we ha>e for.sale or for rent before looking
"elsewhere. Being the oldest agency in Ocean Grove we have a larger
llBt of properties to select from than any other agency here.
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Qn Heck avenue, two Blocks from the ocean, a flfteen-robm
. boarding house; with bath, $400.,

Central avenue, near. Heck avenue, tour-room cottage, $150.
McClintock street, near Central avenue, twelve-room cottage, $400.
Webb avenue, one block from the ocean, a twenty-room boarding

house, $550. . ./
Embury avenue, near the ocean, a twenty-flve-room boarding

house, $650. ' '• i
Olln street, one block from theocean, eight-room cottage, $260;
Webb avenue, near the ocean, seven-room cottage (June 1st to

September 1st), $210.
Heck avenue, near the ocean, seven-room cottage, $225.
On Bath, avenue, a few doors from the ocean; nine-room cottage,

with bath, $350. „ ' :

Surf avenue, one block from the ocean, six-room cottage, $260.
Central avenue, overlooking Fletcher lake and ocean, fifteen-room

boarding house, $550. . „
Broadway, vlthin two blocks of the ocean, fourteon-room boarding''
. DW8£?T-«l^Iibatu, jjj.400.~-.-1' - • ._.^«~.-.^«-.»i»»--.f <*...>-*•.>.„,»'»•«• "• .

On Broadway, convenient to the ocean, fourteen-room boarding
house, $40.0. . . . : . •"

Sea View avenue, one block from the ocean, a ten-room cottage,
bath, suitable for furnished rooms, $400.

Olin street, one block from the ocean, eigbteen-room boarding-
h o u s e , $ 3 5 0 . . . • . ' • • • • : •

Webli avenue, one block iiom ihe ocean, a fifteen-room boarding
' house, $400. . ' ' . . . . . . . . .

Embury avenue, one block from ihe oceau, seven-room cottage and
, bath, $350. • ' • '. , ' ," ' . ' .. . •'•'.

Olln street, .-one and one-halt blocks'from. the.ocean, sU-room cot-
'••••, t a g e ; $ 2 0 0 . • ;-. • ' ';" • - '.
Sea View-avenue, one and one-halt blocks from the ocean, ten-room
.YrCottage, .with bath, $400. ' : • ' .' • • ' .
Pitman avenue, two blocks from the ocean, fifteen rooms and bath;
. .two rooms reserved and occupied by owner; no meals, $400.
Webb avenue, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, ten rooms

and bath (July 1st to Octobber ls,t), $275. •
Pitman avenue, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, nine-

robh) cottage and bath, $400.
Pitman avenue, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, nine-

room cottage and bath, $4Oo.
McClintock street, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, ten-

room cottage, $275.
Broadway, two blocks from. th e ocean, six-room cottage and shed,

$ 2 o o . . . ' . , ; . • ' . • - . .

Embury avenue, near the ocean, ten-room cottage and bath, $425.
Embury avenue, within a few doors of the ocean, nine-room cot-

tage, $350. . . . . . ' • • : .-••'-'
Embury, avenue, one and one-half bidckR from the ocean, nine-

• rooui co t tage ; $3&0. . ••';' •
Embury-avenue, with fine view of the ocean, five-room cottage, $210
Embury avenue; with'fine view of ocean, flve-rbom cottage, $210.
Webb avenue, one-half block from the ocean, nine-room cottage,

? 3 1 5 . • • ' . - , ..; s , • " . - ' . • ' • • - • - • .

Abbott avenue, one and brie-half blocks from tho ocean, an eleven-
rbbm cottage and bath, $350. . . ; . . - .

Heck avenue; one and one-half blocks from the ocean, a fourteen
room cottage, suitable for furnished rooms or boarders, $300^

Olin street, near the ocean, eight-room; cottage and. bath, .$250. '••••:• •
Abbott avenue two- and one-halt lilocks from the ocean, eight-room

c o t t a g e a n d b a t h , $ 3 0 0 . ' •'. . . •'.- ; : .'.••'.

6cean • Pathway, near the ocean; a'handsome twelve-room modern
•cottage, wlili all Improvements.two.baths, $050... - . • •

Webb avenue',.-one .block from -the ocean, fourteenrroom cottage,
. with Ual.li anu olecirie .Hghi, $425.. ' . . • . • • .:

McCIiiitock street, "two blocks from the ocean,- a well-established
twenty-four-room board ing. house, near Auditorium (cash $750),
payments, $800. • ' • , . . •-.. :

Heck -avenue, on^ .bloc'., from ihe ocean, a nlneteen-room boarding
•'.• h o u s e , 5 4 0 0 . . ' - . • ' .
Heok avenue, two blocks from the ocean, a cozy six-room cottage,
.. with baili,.?17a; . : ' ' ' .'
Heck, avenue', two and one-half blocks from the ocean, four-room
• bunga low, . $ 1 2 5 . .. '•'. . . • . . .• .

Main avenue, near tlie ocean, a twelve-room cottage, with bath;
suitable tor private or boarding house purpose,. $600,

Atlantic avenue, near the ocean, eight-room cottage, .with bath, and
'. all improvements, $500. '.'. ' ••'. .'-. ''-. '•
On Heck avenue, two blocks from the ocean, well established

boarding house containing forty-three guest rooms, water rent,
• - ' $ 1 , 5 0 0 . : . -• •• . •• • •

 :
 . ' . • : ' . . . ; ' . . •,-.••

Pitman avenue, one block from the ocean, ten-room cottage, with
V, bath, all Improvements, . $ ' 5 0 0 . ; ' : . , . •'-..:-' . ' :
Embury avenue, three blocks from the ocean, twelve-room cottage
. with bath, $350. . . '
Ocean avenue, directly on the ocean, ten-room cottage with bath,

• " . • ' , $ 4 5 0 . - ' . " . - - • ' • ' . . . : " . . • • • " - . • -

Abbott avenue, one block from the ocean, nine-room cottage, with
bath and Improvements, $300.

Abbott avenue, on the second block from the ocean, nine-room cot-
tage, and bath, all Improvements, $300. '

Abbott avenue, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, nine-room
: cottage and bath, all improvements, $300. .
Abbott,avenue, two bloekB from the ocean, nine-room cottage and

bath, all improvements, $300.
Broadway, a fifteen-room boarding house, with bath, all Improve-

ments, $600. ... .
Qn Broadway, overlooking the lake and,ocean, a seventeen-room

•boarding house, with bath and all improvements, $700;
pitman avenue, near the ocean, nine-room cottage and bath, $400.
Ocean Pathway, On the second block from the ocean, a desirable

ten-room cottage and bath, $600.,.-. •'/-. ', • ::'-'
Slain avenue, two blocks from tho ocean, nlne^rooni cottage and

b a t h , $ 4 0 0 . • ' : • • " ' /•""•'••'• " ' > ' . - , - ' . , , ; . , . . ;
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267

Embury avenue; three blocks from the ocean, thlrteen-fobm cot-
tage, suitable for boarders or furnished rooms, $350. "•'-.

Abbott avenue,.within three blocks of the ocean, ton-room cottage,
with all improvements, $600^ •

Pitman avenue, two blocks from the ocean, twelve-room . cottage,
with bath, $660. , . ;

Surf avenue, near.the ocean, ten-room cottage, with bath, $476..
Olin street, two blocks from the ocean, seven-room cottage, $250.
Embury avenue, two blocks from the ocean, fourteen:room cottage,

with bath, suitable for boavdovs or furnished roomB, $460.
Webb avenua, two and one-half blocks from the ocean, seven-room

cottage and attic,-$250. ' ••: ' . - . ' • • • • ' ." •• •
Sea View avenue, one block from the ocean, ten-room cottage and

bath, $600, ,: '•'., - . ;. . . . . -. .
Broadway, near, the ocean, a twenty-room boarding house, $626.
Atlantic avenue, hear the ocean, seven-room . cottage, with, bath,

: ; $ 4 7 6 . - ; . • . • : - . - • ; ' • ' . ; - - • } • : ' . • r - - " . - ' . ' • • • • • ' • " • • - . . ' ' - • • • : ' , • • • • ; • . . - - ' ' - • • • ; - ; ; ' .

Sea View avenue; one-half block from the ocean, seven-room cot-
tage and bath, $600. ;

Olin Btreet, hear the ocean, seven-room cottage, $276.
Olin street, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, six-room cot-

tage and shed, $196. ••". ,. . '
Heclt avenue, one block from the ocean, seven-room cottage, $260,
Brbadwayj three blocks from the ocean, seven-room cottage, $260.
Abbott avenue, two and one-half blocks from the ocean, aeven-

room cottage, $260. ' . •
Embury: avenue, one and one-half blocks from tlie oceat, thirteen

room cottage, with bath, $376. : , ; ' . . ;.
Olin Btreet, two blocks from the ocean, eight-room.cottage, $250.
Webb avenue, near the ocean, seven-room:cottage, to Septi 1, $210.
Embury avenue, three blockB from the ocean, nine-room cottage;

: . ' ' $ 2 5 0 . • ' . , : . V - ; . • • ' ; • • - • - " ' • • - . - . - • • ' . • ? : • ' • ' ' • ( . ' • • • : ' ' • • • : < ' ' • " • • ' " - ' • • • • • • • ' > ' • • ' • • • • ' : ' : • • • • ' .

Heck, avenue, overlooking the ocean, eight-robni cottage, $276i
Heck avenue, one-half block from the ocean, seven-room cottage,

$200.
Pitman avenue, one block from . the ocean, nine-room opttaga,

bath and electrifi light, $360. : . - , • : .'•'.•; • . « : ' ' V
Ollh street, one and'one-half blocks from the, orean, six-room cbt-

. tage, $200. ': - v ' ^ J . ^ . • •"--:' •': . ; ' ; . : ' . : K ' ' ^ . " - ' . i ' - •/-.•''••
Heck avenue, two blocks from the•> ocean, eight-room bungalow,
• : \ " ' ' ; " ; ' •

with

COtr

Heck avenue, two blocks from the ocean, flve-room bungalow,
. $ 1 8 6 . • . - • : . • • . , ' . '

Abbott avenue, two and one-half blocks from the ocean, a very
fine eleven-room cottage with all improvements, $450.

Broadway, two blocks from the ocean, ten-room cottage,
bath, $360.

Cookman avenue, two blocks from the ocean, seven-room
t a g e > : $ 2 5 0 . . . y . ' • . • •

Cookman avenue, two and one-half blocks from the ocean, nine-
room cottage, with bath, $250. •

Oookman avenue, two and-one-half Dlpcks from the- ocean, nine-,
room cottage, with bath, $250. . .',"•-•

Abbott: avenue, one block from the ocean, very desirable twenty-
seven-rpom boarding houBe;- newly renovated, with bath, electric
lights, $775. " ' '

Cookman avenue, three blocks from the ocean, nine-room cottage,
.suitable for furnished rooms, $200.•;'•'. ' • ' ' • • ' ' ; • ' ; ,

Cookman avenue, three blocks from. tthe ocean, nine-room cottage,
with bath, suitable for furnished rooms, $236.

Webb avenue, three blocks from the ocean, a very handsome
twelve-room modern cottage, with all improvements,' large
grounds, $450. . : '. . . : . : .'-.;

Olln street, one and one-halt blocks, from the ocean, six-room
cottage, $225. '.:/-. ; . . ' .

Webb avenue, two and one-half blocks from the ocean, six-room
•apartment, first floor, $200. • .,-.'•"-'

Webb avenue, two blocks from the ocean, six-room cottage, $176.
Abbott avenue, one block from the ocean, eight-room cottage and

bath, $300. '
Webb avenue, two blocks, from the ocean, six-room cottage, $200;
Webb avenue, one block from the ocean, slxteon-room boarding
.'house, with table board for two, $400,.

.On Lake avenue, overlooking ocean and Aabury Park, nine-room
' modern cottage, with all Improvements; entirely new, $600.
Broadway, three blocks from the ocean, nineteen room boarding

house, wel' established. $476. .
Asbiiry avenue, near PennBylvflnla avenue, five-room cottage, $176.
Asbury avenue, corner of Pennsylvania avenue, five-room cottage,

with bath, $200. . . . , . ; , . •'''"'
Abbott avenue, near New York avenue, six-room bungalow, $200.
Insklp avenue, near Delaware avenue, three-room bungalow, $125.
Main avenue, corner of Pennsylvania avenue,' eight-room cottage,

hath, electric lights, $276.
Main avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue> eight-rooni Cultage, $260.
Embury avenue, near Pilgrim Pathway,'seventeen-room. boarding

house, $400.. . •:-
Heck avenue, at the corner ot Pennsylvania avenue, pleasant Bevp

en-room cottage, with bath, $300.
Heck avenue, near New Jersey avenue, a cozy seven-room cottage,

• $ 1 7 5 . • . ' • - . ; •
 :

 . • . . • . - ; • '

Abbott avenue,- near Pennsylvania avenue, ten-room cottage, with
bath, electric lights, $315. .

Pennsylvania avenue, near Franklin avenue, seven-room cottage,
" $176. • • . , ;;-.•• ••: .' • ; . ' ; , ' '' . ' ; ' ••'.- "•'.•
Broadway, three blocks from the ocean, a very.-..desirable eight-
.' room cottage/with bath, electric lights, $350.
Embury avenue, near New Jersey avenue; seven-room cottage,

" • . $ ' 1 7 5 . - ' ' ' • . - . - , ; - . , - , • •••• . - , . .

Mt, Hermon Way, near Pennsylvania avenue,, eight-room -cottage,
$ 3 o d . ; • • •. . . . • •

Mt, Hermon Way, near New York avenue, eight-room cottage, bath
and electric lights, $300.

Mt. Hermon Way, near Delaware avenue, a modern eleven-room
cottage, with bath and all Improvements, $450.

Broadway, near Pennsylvania'avenue, nine^room cottage, with
. bath, $300. "
New York avenue, near Mt. Tabor Way, overlooking.a park, eight-

room cottage, bath and electric light, $300. . ' . . - .
Webb avenue, near Pilgrim Pathway, five-room cottage, $160.
Main avenue, three blocks from the gates,. ten-room cottage, with

bath and improvements, $360. . ."-.
Abbott avenue, near Pilgrim Pathway, a six-room cottage; $160.
Broadway, near New York avenue, ten-room cottage r'ith bath and
••"'" improvements, $400. . iJSWlSCfclliiiiT-' isfa'tiw'iifi"''" :•'•>• ,\ H -
Webbavenue, near New Jersey avenue, eight-room cottage and
..bath, $262.50. ; , . ' .. '- ;.'. ' ' '. ... .

Mt. Carmel Way', near Pennsylvania avenue, a handsome ten-room
cottage, with bath and all improvements, $400.

Abbott avenue, near New Jersey avenue, sir-room cottage, $176.
Mt. Hermon Way, twelve-room cottage, $300;
Franklin avenue, near New York avenue, a.cozy flve-room cot-

tage, $125. • . •;. .,.', '•" ' • ". • •'..-•.• .. • , .'. •'•• ' • -
Franklin avenue, near New York avenue, a cozy five-room'cottage,-

V $ 1 2 5 . ' • ., • • ..•'•'•• j i t 1 * ' . / * f ; . " ' i ^ V ' ' i - f ^ v i n ^ - ^ - t i f e l . # • '» • ' . . - - ^ • V I > 3 < ; L ^ i l ^ i

Mt. Hermon Way, near New York'•'" avenue, ten-room " cottage,
" $350.. ' . ' ; . • , ' . ' . : • • • ' "'•: •- ' •• :• .'".- .' .- - • ' . . ;

Mt. Hermon Way, near New York avenue, seven-room cottage,
' . 5 2 2 5 . - •• . , ' . - , . . . - ,, ' . ' , . ,
Cookman avenue, near New York -'avenue, a modern eleven-room

'.cottage,, with'bath and improvements, $425. .
Main avenue, near New York avenue, thirteen-room cottage, with

bath, $350. . . |.£.viV ••f^'fp1: 5:«S,TV-.<J! '-•' • i'i',V-l.-j
Cookman avenue, near Benson avenue, six-room cottage, $200 '
Embury avenue, near New Jersey avenue, eight-room cottage, well
' f i i r n l B h e d , $ 2 2 & . . . . - . ' -. 1 . , • > - • • % - , • • ; 1 * ^ « > j - ' . - i , : , , , - ! ,t. , ••
Mt. Hermou Way, near Pennsylvania avenue/ eight-room' cottage

a n d b a t h , e l e c t r i c l i g h t s , $ 2 2 5 . ' . . - • • ; . • • • . . .--.. '.
Mt. Hermon Way, near New York avenue, eight-room cottage, with

b a t h , $ 3 0 0 . ' " " ' • • • . . "c' v w t ! ' - ' ' ^ , v ' » • r t ' •:•. I • ' •• .:'-. ' - M I
Malp avenue, near Delaware avenue, ten-room cottage, with bath,

.electric lights, piano, $360. •
Mt.'Hermon Way, near New York avenue, a pleasant seven-room

cottage with bath;, $275. . . \ . ' :
Abbott avenue, near New York avenue, furnished tenti with large

size frame bulldlog connecting, $120.
:Clarke avenue, near Pilgrim Pathway, a modern fourteen-ropm cot-

: tage, with bath, and improvements, $420.
Clarke avenue, near Pilgrim Pathway, one of the most attractive
• bungalows in the Grove, consisting of six rooms, $185,
Ahbdtt avenue, near New Jersey avenue, a six-room cottage, $190.
Abbott avenue, near New Jersey avenue, a seven-room cottage,

with bath and improvements, $275. .
Pilgrim Pathway, near Clark avenue, eight-room cottage, $210.
Embury avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, a modern cine-room

cottage, with all improvements, $400. •• . .
Clark avenue, near Delaware avenue, five-room cottage^ $126.
Clark avenue, near Delaware avenue, five-room cottage, $126.
Broadway, near New York avenue, a modern, eleven-room cottage,

with all Improvements, large grounds, $650. •
Cookman, near New York avenue, eight-room cottage, all Improve-

ments, $300. : •'."•• '-.;•'
Mt. Tabor Way , near N e w York avBrnie; n ine-room co t tage , w i t h

bath, ?300. . '• . - , • • • • -••'•'•'\ •: • . • • . . ' • '
Cookman avenue, near Pennsylvania \ avenue, six-room • cottaea.

$ . i 6 0 v . ' • - . . , ; . - ' . - . - . , ' • . • • - . : • • ; . • ; . : ' • - , ' " : ' • ; • ' . '• . , : . " . ? . . "

Cookman avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, six-room cottaee.
$ 1 6 0 . : , - ; ' •-. - • : • : - . : -. v : • • • : • . - • - . . v : . . . . ; . , • — • , : - . . , . • • - : * • ' [

Cookman avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, seven-room cottage,
: w i t l i g a s i b a t h a n d p i a n o , $ E 7 6 . . • - v •'-•-•• •••••-.• :

. • \

268 Cookman. avenue, near Naw Jersey.'ayftd'ubi'" ilve-robm bungalow,
- . • • ' . • : , : . $ 1 4 O , ; - . ' • • . . " . ' , • ' • . • ; . ; . . . ' . . ' > ' . • - . . - ' . • _ • ; . • • . : • ; . • . " . • • - . , : , • .

259 Cookman avenue, near New Jersey. avenue, five-room bungalow:,
- • - . . • • ' $ 1 4 0 . . . - • , - . • • • • . . . • : . " . : . • . • • • • ' . ' ' . . . : . - - , - • • ; • . . ' - ; ' • : : " -

l !
"

"260 Cookman avenue, near New Jersey avenue, five-room bungalow,
: • • • : $ 1 2 5 . - : • • • : • . - ' • ;

 ;
 ' , ' . .

 :
 • : • ' • ' . ' . - ' . • • .

261 Cookman avenue, near New Jersey avenue, six-room bungalow,
' ' . • ' $ 1 4 ' 0 . ' ' , • • ' ; . - . - - . • • - • ' • ' - . ' . ' ' . . ; '-. ' .

262 Webb ayenue, near New York avenue, nine-room cottage, $260.
263 New York avenue^ near Wehb avenue, four-room bungalow, $110.
264 New York' avenue, near Webb avenue, four-room bungalow, $110.
266 Abbott avenue, near New Jersey avenue, seven-room pottage, $166.
266 Broadway, • near New Jersey avenue,, eight-room cottage and bath,

e l e c t r i c l i g h t s ( t o X < a b b r D a y ) , $ 2 5 0 . ' . •••••'.•••- • • . ; ;

267 • Mt.. (Jarmel Way, near New York avenue', five-room cottage, $160.
268 Mt. Hermon; Way, near New Jersey ' avenue, seven-room cottage,'

' • • ' $ 2 2 6 . 7 • . ; / . : • . - : - • • • : • . • • i : , ; : , : ' : , ; ' • ' •'• - ; / : : • ; : • • • ' . ' . . • . • • . '

269 Lake avenue, near:New Jersey: avenue, eleven-room cottage, with
bath,.: suitable for -boarders, -,$460. ' • "•••'

270 Mt. Plegah Way,'near New York avenue, seven-room cottage, $226.
271 Asbury avenue, near New Jersey avenue, nine-room cottage, with

. . . - • • . b a t h , $ 3 5 0 , , .. '"••'"•'. '•- r • • • ' . ' . : ." • ' . . . . ' . \ . ' ' - . : - '.. . • ' ' . , • • • :•' - . . . . • '

.272 Asbur;1 avenue, near Wew Jersey avenue, six-room cottage, electric
- . ' • :" l i g h t , r $ 2 2 6 . • - . . ' . • • • • : ; : , . ; • • • ,: . , ; • - •,,• . . • / • v : : • • . . •

.273 : Lake avenue, near.New Jersey avenue, Blx-room bungalow, $200.
274 Mt. Hermon Way, near New Jersey avenue, Beven-room cottage,.

, , ' : : •. $ 1 6 0 . : • - : - . . • • • . . - • , ; . • . " , " • : ; . v , - , - ; - •'••• : - : : - ; ; • : , : v - . , • - " , , ,

276 Mt. Tajior Way, near Delaware aveiuei eight-room cottage, vrlth,
•'•• . : b a t h , $ 3 6 0 . • ; . • ; ; . • • ; : " • : • ' • . . • . . • - . • • • - '

v
.

:
: ' " . : ' . . • : , . • : • - • • ' • • • • : ' • • • • • • • ••"•••.''•••:.•••:" ' • • " • ' v - - ":•'••

276 Mt. Carmel Way, near New York avenue, six-room cottage. $160.
277 Mt. Carmel Way, near New Jersey avenue, eight-room cotUge,

, . with 'all improvements,: $860; • : ',.••! • , 1 .
278. Asbury avenue; near Pennsylvania avenue, six-room-cottage, with

' . . . ; • ' . ::'
:
\ b a t h , $ 2 2 6 . ; ' ' . - : v . ' • . ' : • • : • • . : . : : . . ; : " • ' . - • • • . : . - ' . ; ; • , . . ' ; : - - ' r . • ; • ' . - • ^ - ' : . ' : : ; • ) ' : ' : •

279/ Asbury. avenue, near New; York avenue, eight-room cottage, and
' " . • ' • ' . ! " . , " • • b a t h , $ 2 5 0 . ' . • • • • • • • ; • • ' • • : • ' • ' • " • " • . . • " • • ' • • . - ' . " . • . • ' • • ; • • - . • ' ' V .•••'•••:::•''''• -

•280 New'Jersey avenue, near Mt. Hermon Way^ four-room cottage
. - - ' '• . a n d ' b a t h , $ 1 6 0 . '.. ... :..' ..' ••'•••'• :'-;.'. •. ;.':• • " ; :', ' •-••:'.. . • . • : ' • _ . • • -.'

281 . Asbury avenue, near New York avenue, seven-room cottage, wHIl
bath; $ 3 6 0 . •".••• • •

282 Mt. Tabor Way, near Pennsylvania avenue, seven-room cottage
and bath, $175. . '

283 Mt. Hermon Way, near Benson avenue, six-room cottage, $20,0.
284 Mt. Hermon Way,' near Pennsylvania avenue, a modern eight-room

cottage, with bath and improvements, $360. •',•••
286 Abbo t t avenue , n e a r New J e r s e y avenue , s ix-room cot tage , $22fi.
286 Mt. H e r m o u Way, h e a r Whitefleld avenue , n ine-room cot tage a n d

bath , $260. , / : • . ' ,. :*-'.
287 Mt. He rmon Way, n e a r New Je r sey avenue , e ight- room cot tage,

; • • • • " • • $ 2 2 6 . . . . . . . . , . - • • " . . - . . ; . . . • . - , • - . ' • . . ' - . - • ' . • • • . ' • - • ; ; •

288 Mt, Zion Way, near Pennsylvania avenue, nine-room cottage, with
; ' bath and Improvements, $816. .'

289 Mt Hermon Way, near Pennsylvania avenue, nine-room cottage,
• ' • . . . . $ 3 0 0 . , . . ' . . ; . . . • . . . • ' . . • • • • : . . • • • • • . ; . ; • " ; ' •• , • V . . . . .' / - ' .

290.: Abbott avenue, near Pilgrim Pathway, nine-room cottage, $250. :
291 •; Main avenue, near Whitefleld avenue, seven-room cottage and

bath, $250. .'..;-. . . ., . • "'. ' .
292 Main avenue, near Whitefleld avenue, eight-room cottage and bath,

• • • $ 3 0 0 . ' . - - . , . V > • • - . " , • • ' ; ' I " . - . • ' . . • : ' - " • • , . - • . - . ; . . • • • .

293 Embury avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, nine-room cottage and
, • bath, , $ 3 0 0 . , , . - . ' : . . . ' : v • • : • . ' . " . V - . , - • - • . " • • . - "

-94 Embury avenue, near New Jersey avenue, seven-room cottage,
" . , ? 1 7 6 . , . • ; . , . - • , . , . • - ' ' - • . . - ' : • - . - • . ' - • ' : - • ' • • ' > ' . . • : : •• ' •

. 296 'Embury avenue, near Delaware avenue, eight-room cottage,.$176;
iSS Abbott avenue, sear Delaware avenue, eight-room cottage and

/ . b a t h , $ 3 0 0 : ; , , . : . . ' . ': .•• ::
 : ; ; ." : ' ; • • , • • ' v . • • '

297 Abbott avenue, near Whitefleld avenue, five-room cottage, $176.
298 Abbott avenue, near New Jersey avenue, five-room cottage, $126.
299 Heck avenue, near New Jersey avenue, nine-room - cottage and

bath; $400. : [
300 Abbott avenue, near New York avenue, nine-room cottage, $260.
S01 Broadway, near New Jersey avenue, seven-room cottage and bath;

$ 3 0 0 . . . . . • - , - . . . : ••..-
302 Broadway, near Pennsylvania avenue, eight-room cottage, $300,
308 Cookman avenue, near.Pennsylvania avenue, seven-room cottage,

' • $ 1 8 6 . • " , ' • ' . . ' ; " •• . - • ; • • • : ' . • • • " / . ; • - ' • • • . . . . : ' : > * v

304 Clark avenue, near Delaware avenue, five-room cottage and bath;
' • , ; $ 2 o o . - . , • • • • ' • ' • , ' - . • ' . . ; - . . . . - ' • • . • . : . . . , • • . . . • ' •

305 Main avenue, near Delaware avenue, eight-room cottage, $23S.
306 Clark avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, eight-room cottage, $116.
307 Clark, avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, six-room- cottage, $116.
308 Clark avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, seven-room cottage, $145
309 Caokman .avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, six-room cottage and:

attic, $175. ' .-....• • .
310 Clark avenue, near Delaware avenue,, six-room cottage, $176.
311 Mt. Carmel Way, near Pennsylvania avenue, a twenty-eigbt-room

boarding1, house, $600. '

:\V,\ . T ^

V i «The"CK
i is "J-M" ASBESTOS, because it does

not require coating or painting to preserve it
"J-M" Roofing resists fire, rust and wear,

and is weather and acid-proof, because made
of mineral products, Asbestos and Asphalt
Cement, Will outlast any other prepared
Voofingmade. . . . . -.-. . . •:.

E a s y to apply—we furnish full instructions.
M'F'D 'By: Hi W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO;

FOR SALE BY

iSItASW. BARTON, Carpenter and Builder
PosloIIIec Box 2092, OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Residence, WEST GROVE, N. J.

Kitchen Troubles arid the Remedy.
Only a'few years ago it was considered good .form

to encase the sink in' .wood thereby concealing the triipf

.making it inaccessible and offering a
place for the collection of filch and
vermin. , . •

. I f this condition exists in your
hoilsehoidj letus.remed/the trouble
by- installing .'a s n o w y , w h i t e
• "iStatttfotfd" Porcelain Enameled.
Kitchen-Sink.-' Our work: issatis-
factoryand prices/ right1. :

ANDREW T. VA.N GJJEVK, pLUMBI.VG, HKATlVu.
*6 Pilgrim Fnthwuy, Ocean fclro»e, A.

HAVE YOUR GROUNDS
BEAUTIFIED

Cement Side walks, Gravel Walks
and Drives a Specialty, Grading,
Shrubbery and Hedges.

" - ' . : • . - • . ; • • • ' • > : • . . : • ' : • • ' . ' . • - . • : ' v - . ' ' • - " . . . . • • . - • . } • . . - ' " • .

Estimates Inrnlstaed on all- work, aisp description and pinn as 16
' . how yonr place would look when finished.

GEO. EDWARDREEiS; Asbury Park, N. J.
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Dtraimy
How an American Met an

Attack of Head Hunters.

By BRADFORD K. DANIELS,:

Copyright; 1010, by American Press
Aesoclatlnn. • .

: Tabby Hicks paused in Ills labored
',: progress along the path wlilcli led

• from: the Luzon power plant through
V;; the fruit laden longboi bushes to his
'. • neai; little' suntflf upon an Abra Hillside.
••'.••.• and ns he mopped tue sweat from his-

; '•':.. tropic blcaclied toreheiid U6 gnve a low
- W h i s t l e of surprise, for impaled upon

: - a banibbo stake at the tui'h. o£: the
..'-,: path and on a level .wllh his awn.eyes

,. was the head of sm Hounno, Its pock-
mu ;" " o looking straight into his
•wlti. i tail leer. "numpbr-dld :

:lf
.. at ono lick,1' lie commented wndezlng-

. ly as ho noted the neat way in which
the. neck fiad been severed.

First.peering cautiously about him,
he hastily wronchefl the head from the
stake, tucked it under the flap of his
wifle khaki coat, Baunterefl on toward
home and, wrapping the head in sev-

; e'ral' layers of the Manila Times, he
carefully concealed it in the bottom of

:; . his trunk. ; . . .
• That.evenlng Tubby, to Sebastian's

'.":. , unbounded surprise, permitted the mu-
" chacho to leave an hour earlier than

usual and, when the streaming tail of
. his camlsa had vanished round the

.-• turn of the-path, took possession of
the smoke incrustcd kitchen with its
half dozen primitive clay stoves im-
bedded In a long trough of ashes.
When he had kindled a flre in one of
these (the pungent smoke made him
sneeze and splutter and anathematize
Filipino kitchens 'in.general) be filled
with water the largest big oeHiea jar
among Sebastian's sooty pots and,
fetching out the mysterious head,
dropped it in. _

.. . By boiling and rubbing he pro-
duced a skull which he stowed
once more In the bottom of his trunk
and retired to rest under a strictly
first class mosquito bar upon a wide
and very comfortable old Spanish bed
that had cost him 20 pesos. . '

Somewhat overheated from such un-
usual exertions, Tubby shifted his

'bulky form from time to time all over
.•'' the wide cane woven bottom of the

. old family cama in a vain search for
the coolest spot. And as he puffed

• and squirmed ponderously about like
a stranded grampus he reviewed the

.,'... >'''situation.' "Head hunters, hey!" An-
v othar squirm. "Didn't like the Way I

' •*' turned the river aside from their clus-
ter of vile shacks, so they're giving me
formal notice to vamoose. Well, it's
kind and considerate of 'em, all right,
but I guess I like the. Abra. climate

. better than Manila, oven if it is a bit
hot"—another shift made the bed
crenk—"tip here this time of year.
Let's see; they're due tomorrow night"
And Tubby drew In a long, fishlike
gasp as certain ''possibilities were visui
allzed .with startling clearness.;

As electrician at the Luzon power
plant Tubby was the only white man
that side of Vegan, twenty miles away,
the force under him consisting wholly

• of Ilocanos. Of course he could tele-
phone to Captain Alken for a detach-
ment of constabulary to come up and
protect him, but the thought of the
way the boys would guy him when he
.went back to Manila rendered such an
alternative impossible. -'• /

The following morning Tubby, made
glad the heart of the cook—recently

• saddened by the large amount of eare-
. fully prepared wood that had dleap-
. peared from the- kitchen during the

night—by giving him and the mucha-
" oho a holiday, as lie was golnglnto the

: hills to hunt deer, he declared. That
the. fat sehor ever hunted deer was
news to them, but they kept their per-
plexities to themselves and hastened
to the cockpit in the village, which the

~'-:; lazy presideiite perin/tted to be kept
. open on week days in violation of the-

• new law of the: "loco Americanos"
against the henvenly sport at any time
except on Sundays and feast days., :

The servants gone, Tubby slipped
the heavy wooden bar across the door,
closed the sliding bamboo windows
arid in the subdued twilight of the
shack brought out the skull and set to
work. With a pillow under his knees
to protect them from the hard bamboo
slats of which the floor was construct-
ed, he labored over the skull of that
obscure and departed Ilocario with as

:much thought and care as he would
have bestowed upon the installation
of a new dynamo. Chisels, mallets,

'wires oig nnd' little, solder mid a
soldering pot, white paper, a can of

.. kerosene oil, a gimlet, to say nothing of
heaps of clothing, littered tho floor till

; noon, when, with a satisfied chuckle,
the steaming electrician replaced the.

,'• skull in the trunk, stood a bulky
something in the dark interior of the
"aparador," or big movable closet,
and then opened the windows to the

.blessed breeze • that chanced to be
blowing down from the hills. :'•

'When he had taken a shower bath
v . from the cask that he had rigged up

over the porch he drew up a'bottle
.."•'•, from the deep well in which ho always

kept a supply "on Ice," as he phrased
it in loving reminiscence, lunched ou

'. crackers ami nmngoes arid then start-
,-.' oil for the plant. With him he took

;..-.-• • liiS:!flelUglasses. ami /carefully studied
' •' the distant hills us he proceeded.

••--,• VHumph^thoy're. CHug through, .the
., pass there from Boutoe now,'' he com-

.•..•', niented after a long look through tho
; glasses at a'gash in the distant mqun-.

talns.: Well, I hope they enjoy their

reception," he/ concluded with a (at
ehuckle; swinging the glasses over his
thick shoulder and waddling on.

When Tubby threw the stub of nla
seventh Dos Hennanos cigar out of
the window that night and put aside
a back number of the Argosy It was
only 10 o'clock, nearly two hours ear-
lier than it was his custom to retire.
Although it was a hot hlglitvhe.closed
the windows carefully, switched oft" all
but one of the electric lights that he
had installed on a wire from the ppw-
cr house and then brought forth from
the capacious closet a bulky dummy
dressed in a suit of his own pink pa-
jamas and placed it in a sitting pos-
ture In the middle of the bed. Open-
ing the trunk, he brought out the
skiill and after fifteen minutes tink-
ering had it secure upon the shoul-
ders of the cfllgy. ." :

With a wiy face, ho then made down'
a bed:in the farther 'corner behind the.
closet, where .the floor chanced to. be;•:
made of boards.arid not of'openwork
slats through which a spear could eiis-'
ily be thrust. ''Then lie opened wide
the bamboo windows and, contrary to
his custom, the door,'switched'off the,
remaining light and; after, a .glance
Into the niopnless-night through the

,algeroua trees aglow with fireflies-, lay
down with a grbaii of protest upon his
hard bed, casting a lonylng look at
the dim outlines of the more,comfort-
able one occupied by his alter ego, as
he-dryly phrased it. ' •

Tubby Hicks was never known to
have (i ease of Verves" in -nil his
happy life, and the nature of Insomnia
was quite unknown to him, except as
he had observed it in some of his less
fortunate fellow mortals. Tonight,
however, the usually Imperturbable
electrician was as wide awake as a cat.
For obvious reasons be dare not
smoke; be even dare not roll about in
search of o soft spot because of the
horrible row the groaning boards made;
So he lay upon his aching back and
listened to the big lizards that Scur-
ried over the ceiling and "Iok-u'd" in
raucous voices as If deriding his mis-
ery. . • . : . • : • • • ••••'•.•'•

A clammy -thing fell with a smart
spat upon his face, and he almost
screamed like a schoolgirl, but as the
horrible something scrambled away
over the wide dome of his stomach
he realized that it was only a ten inch
lizard that had missed Its footing ns
it frisked along n rafter.; Then a pig
came nosing about under the kitchen
for papaya rlndB, and, mistaking the
sound for something very different, his
heart began to thump ominously.
Scarcely bad the pig revealed it? iden-
tity by a satisfied grunt when a party
of reveling rats began to dance, a rag-
time upon the bamboo matting over-
head. :

But what was that? Tubby opened
bis mouth arid held his breath in an
effort to detbrmlne. Yes, It surely was
the sound of stealthy bare feet upon
the bamboo slats of the open platform
outside the door. And there, vaguely
outlined against tho sky, was a dark
form rising noiselessly above the win-
dow cap. Listen! The faint but un-
mistakable sound of a spear in tho
cracks of the bamboo floor under his
bed came to him and sent si cold shiv-
er down his spine. Now a dark figure
was balancing on the window ledge,
spear in hand, and, some one was
standing in the doorway. Now a.halt
dozen heads were visible.at tlie win-
dow to the right of the bed, a villain-
ous forked shield showing between
two of them. A hand clutching a
poised spear rose stealthily in the
doorway—and then Tubby pressed the
bntton. .

At the magic touch a skull with eye
sockets, nose and mouth aflame ap-
peared upon the shoulders of a portly
form In pinit pajamas under the mos-
quito netting, the horrible thing leer-
ing at its surroundings in a way that
gave even Tubby a thrill. For a mo-
ment there was sliencc riothiug short
of abysmal, and Tubby noted a score
'of black eyes bulging with terror from
under shaggy manes of hair. .With
the ghost of a chuckle Tubby pulled a
string Which released, a spring.1 and
the fearful thing, under the netting
leaped up, the three dozen sixteen can-
dle power lights inside of It that the
movement switched on making it glow
like a' fiery demon froin tho nfether
world, '. ' •'.: , .\

And then Tubby had the surprise of
his life. Instead of springing through
the windows in a general stampede,
the Igorrotes prostrated themselves be-
fore the piuk glowing god, sending up
a chorus of deep guttural groans. One
gaunt old savage, flopped down so
close to Tubby. that his feet pressed
the. luckless electrician's stoinach. but
the old heathen was so taken up with
the newfangled god that he bud little
surplus thought to bestow upon hie
pedal extremities.

Then a brilliant Idea seized Tubby.
Rolling.1 cautiously over, he switched
off the current, and the hectic god rap-
Idly laded into blackness. • For one
iong moment Tubby heard nothing but
the deep breathing of the dark forms
about him, while he held his own
breath; then a wandering zephyr strajy
ed In through the nearest 'window,
fauniug tho bald spot ou his cranium,
and he ..sneezed.. Promptly a hand
came groping in his direction,: add in
his eagerness to see It lie again jabbed
at the button and switched on the cur.
rent. • •• '

An omjiious gruut from the leathery
old liiouster at tho other end of the
handbr.ought.ovory head hunter in the
room to hls.fqet, his spear'poised in a
way that imule the genial Joker In the
comer, shiver. For a moment Tubby
looked death' straight between tho•
eyes; then, with an rigllity of which ho
hail never dreamed himself capable,
ho sjSrnug to'lhp beil. slipped uuder the
mosquito netting arid,, clasping the
glowing god in an ardent embrace,
stood safe from all danger except; that
of being roasted alive before daylight
brought the preslderite and. relief.:::

BEANS IN BOSTON.-

Tho Millions of Quarts That! Are An-
nually Baked and Eaton.

Boston baked beans arc known
around the globe.- In the city of Bos-
ton alone about 32,000,000 quarts of
baked beans are devoured annually, to
pay nothing of the pork that goes with
them and the brown bread'that is also
served. There are factories or baker;
lea which handle nothing but baked.
Deans from one j'ear's end to. the other.
Oiie of the largest of these, which sup-
plies rostauruuts wholly, lmkes 14,000
quarts of beansn week. Other bakcr-
los also furnish brown bread, while

.nearly every bnkeshop that makes
bread, pastry arid pips also bakes'
beans several times a week.. There'
are bakeries with ovens that will hold
2,000 quarts'ieach.' ..'...; ."''. " ,•'..'..

The preparation and baking of beans
are Interesting operatlona. Iti estnb-
liBhmeiits.wliere beans only are baked
It is ifpne.on a lnlge scale. There are
great kettles'that-hold .two or three;
bushels of ,benhs,; and into "these the
beans are :put to. soak .and parboil!
Then the pots of cartheuwure,. varying
In: size from one quart to-two gallons,
are ranged nround on tables nnd filled
from the big kettles. Every quart of
beans is carefully picked over and
sorted and cleaned of all dirt and dead
beans before being put into the kettles.
Tlie ovens are huge brick affairs, glow-
ing red with heat. Experts consider
that beans cannot be properly cooked
except in a brick oven, Some of the
ovens hold 2,000 quarts each. Filled
with the loaded pots, they present a
sight worth beholding. So hot are the
oven's-, that long handled, flat shovels
arc used to push the pote In and take
them put.—-New York Tribune.

'I to Bay
ii ways to

Tlie. late I...... '
IhtU B'IRK UI)IM'II
be on their .̂iiii s i*
women, 'nmlui> !.;>• . • i <-m». who
would use nny win- i>. . S H W I Infor-
mation. Durlau flu- ::i .-^ 'Turkish
war. when I2n.n>iti> «;i> nimij's op the
verge of. a' crisis niin i:-^-..mi states-
mpn were most JUINH'M-- I«>. Mmw what
England woiiid ilf ui i"' • " .•" i-lreuuj-

.'Stances, ii lady '.<•»•>•>• •>• niiii sud-
.denly at a bull IIIKI •"••T ' '
' "I lionr tbnt tin.-. IiusMiiii.- nnve made
a forced ujarch mid <Miii-ttil Constantl.
nbplc" hop'Iiif!. no duulii. that be
would be sunirlsed Into some Indis-
creet exprfwlon. " ' '.

He merely replied: / • ••. .••-.•
"indeed! A'nd I suppose the snltan

has conferred' ou them tbe order of
the Turkish bath!", • .

The lady .continued gravely/ • ,:
•".Ana they say. In Paris that If Eng-
land does not Interfere' the eastern
question Is settled in favor of Russia."
,1'And that,", replied bis-excellency,

"Is, i suppose.' tlie new judgment of

ASBESTUS.

Thers Are. Many Varieties of This Pe-
. culiar, Puzzling Substance.

' Of all the queer minerals which na-
ture seems to have provided for no
other purpose than that man might
show his ingenuity in their use noth-
ing compares to that minoraloglcnl
vegetable asbestus, which In its native
state Is .both fibrous and crystalline,
elastic arid yet brittle, a stone which
will float and which may be carded, •
spun arid woven like flax or silk. As-
bestus Is mined in practically every
section of the globe, and the aBbastus
of. the various countries differs aB
greatly in appearance as does the foli-
age, of the trees and plants dative to
each. It is alike In but one features
that it Is absolutely indestructible, no
known combinations of acids even af-
fecting the strength or apiiciu-anco of
its fiber and the fiercest flames leav-
ing it unscathed. It Is a nonconductor
of heiit and of electricity.

Some varletlos of asbestus al;e as
coin pact as marble and will take the
highest polish; others have loose, silky
fibers. ''Mountain wood" is a variety
presenting an- irregular fllameutous
structure, lllte wood, and other vari-
eties; taking their names from their
resemblance to the various materials,
are rock, cork, mountain leather, fossil
paper and fossil flax.

Asbestus Is really i variety of ani-
phibole' or hornblende, composed of
separable filaments with silky luster.
Its colors'are various shades of white,
groy or green, passing Into brown, red
or black. Although as perishable as
grass, it is older than any order of
animal, or vegetable life on earth.

' ' The'Raisino of Rice, '.
Tho cultivation of rice extends back

Into the dim past, and there are no nu.
j.thentlc records as to when It first be-
' gan. Evidence points, however, to the
j Chinese having been among the ear-
I licst people to cultivate • it, and such
I great value was attached to it that In
j the annual ceremonial sowing of in>
) portaritplarits Inaugurated by the Em-

peror Chlnnong so far back in the past
as 2800 B. C. the rice had to be sown
only by the emperor himself, while the
four other plants of the ceremony,
might bo sown by the princes of his
family. In India rice has been culti-
vated from time Immemorial. It was
Introduced at an early period into
Syria, Egypt and other parts of north-
ern Africa, In more modern times rice
has been sown in Spain, France and
Italy; the flrst cultivation in.the last
named country being stated to have
been near Pisa in 1468. The plant. Is
believed to have been introduced into
America In 1047, when Sir William
Berkeley raised a crop of sixteen
bushels from half a bushel of seed.

Respectfully Referred.
Chief Justice Marshall used to nar-

rate with great glee the following cor-
respondence on a point of honor be-
tween Governor Giles of Virginia and
Patrick Henry. The governor wrote:

Sir—1 understand that you have called
me a bobtail politician.- I wish, to know
If It be true and. If true, your ipoanln^.

•:. •••'. ..;v W. R. GILES.

Patrick Henry's reply came prompt-
ly: :: "• . ' • : .•; . . ' . ••

Sir—1.do not recollect calling you a bob-.'
tall polttlBtari at any time, but- think tt
.probable that I havq. I can't say what 1
did-mean, but If you will tell me what
you think I meant I will -say whether-
you are correct or not. Very respocttullys

PATRICK HENKY.

This was leaving It to Giles with a
vengeance; but, as there was no fur-
ther correspondence, the governor, of
Virginia must have read satisfaction
somewhere between the lines of Pat-
rick Henry's brilliantly equivocal re-
ply. . ' ' • .

A Mean Accusation.
The plump and pretty waitress was

being, teased by a youthful male board-
er when a sedate nildUle aged,man ea-
Itereci the dlulug;' room.. To him she
made prompt aptieal.

•'Is there, anything on my face?" she
demanded. . ' " ' . '

• "Why, yes," was. t!io reply, after a
lengthy scrutiny. "There Is some cu-
ticle on it." '

"Oh; there Is not!" she wild In'high
dudgeon and flounced but of the rooni.
—Llpplncott's. ; . ; - . . , .

The Waiter's Tip.
"Splitting a five dollar bill with a

waiter when you reach a hotel arid
promising him the other piece when
you leave "If well served Is a poor
game." said a veteran waiter in one
of New York's biggest hotels.

"A man tried it on me once, and It
made me sore. 1 took pains to serve
him poorly, showing that I did not
care tor his riioney. 1 waB so careless
that wben he was leaving be refused
me the other half. I had him sized
up for a cueap skate, so 1 pointed out
to him thai the piece he had was no.
good to him as it was and ottered to
buy it from him. for $2. He thought
deeply a minute and.declined. Ttseo
I offered to sell my half for $3. Some-
how or other this appealed to him,
and he bought it and seemed happy.
I'll bet be hasn't stopped flpmrlng out
yet whether be won or lost. One
thing he's sure of—bo didn't tip the
'waiter."—New York Sun.

A Gentle Hint.
A certain butcher Is • renowned

among his contemporaries for tno
qualutness anil originality of some of
his remarks. On a road leading to a
neighboring parish he one day met a
gentleman who at the time owed him
for some meat After a salutation the
gentleman remarked:

"That's a fine fat flojj you bnve, Al-
exander."

''Sae weel he may, sir." was the re-
ply, "for he Has an easy conscience'
and Is oot o" debt, and that's malr
than you or lean say.1'

The bint was taken, and the butcher
got.bis money next day.—London An-
swers. .'-'.;.' • -. • . •

Waiting %a Find Out.
Cincinnati Tourist (who for the first

time has just entered a restaurant In
Paris)—Have you ordered? St Louis
Tourist (who has reached the table
some minutes before- and who looks
up from a French 'bill of fare)—yes.
Cincinnati Tourist—What did you or-
der? St. Louis Tourist (Impatiently)—
How do I know?—Chicago News.

The Funny Doctor. .
Dr. MeCree—Jly. dear Mrs. Goodman,

bow could you bring out a young child
on such a d;iy. as this with such a
strong east wind blowing?: Mrs; Good-
man—Ah, doctor, you will-always have
your little joke. How can a child of
this age possibly know' whut wind It
is?—London Answers.

P e r f e c t l y C o o l . . • . ' ' . . '

Mr. Figg—Gasser says he kept per-
fectly cool last night when that bur-
glar got into, the house. Mrs.. Klgg—'
So his wife told me. She found him
trying to hide Ip the refrigerator.—
Boston Transcript. . -.- '."

• There They Were,
"I am here, gc'utlcmen,"" explained

tbe pickpocket to his fellow prisoners,
"as the-result of a niomeiit of ab-
straction." '•And 1 am,here," said the
Incendiary, "ucrauso; of an unJor-
tunate habit of tniikiiig light of things."
"Aud I," said the forger, "ou uceouut
of a simple'desire to make a name for
myself." "And I," added the burglar,
"through iiothltis bin taking advan-
tage of an -oiieiiliig which offered in
a. large nierenntllo establishment. in
town.1' ' , - : ' . . ' , - ' , •

• : . Ignorance.
Elsie-rThey're twins, aren't they?

Bob •(scornfully)—Twins,. you duffer!
Can't you see one's a boy and brie Is a
girl?—London Opinion.

• Food and Fresh Air.' . •
Vou can live forty days without food,

but you cannot live four minutes with-
out air. Tlieso things being trne.-lb it
wise to siuff ourselves with food nnd
stan'e pursulvos for want of air?

Do not put off iiirider false pretexts,
— H o m e r . . . • . - • r

• . Not Always.
• Tommy—Pop, .what 1H the difference,

between" a iu'obnliility•; and a possibil-
ity? Tommy's I'bi>-A probability, my
son, is souii'tlilng yon .want lo. hap-

. ( • ' - . • . . Tr.ught Him a Lessorii '.
"Why dw.n't .v«» (i|v»-,vh\ir wife an

j allowance';" . ' . • • ' . . •
| • " I . tried tliat oneo.. tuul stu1 spent it
i hefore I coulil horvow.it hack."—Louis-
j ville Coiii'icr-.liinniiil • •• \

| I t belongs m grunt, MUMI to IIHVO [trout
i defects,—Pi'uiK'li I'niviM'b!

J)QES YOUR
XEED ATTENTION i

It it, always best to catch a leak
b r a plumbing repair when It first
starts, because its tendency IB to
grow worse with neglect.

You will save much annoyance,
ap well as time and trouble, • by
'phoning or sending for us when-
over any part of your . sanitary
c/iulpment appears to be out of or-
der in the least. . . . . ;'; • ..

'•Home-made" repairs are make-
sh- I.-; at best, and are thefcostliest
in the long run—place your
plumbing problems on our shoul-
ders, and we will solve therii
promptly ano. satisfactorily.

We are headquarters for the
famous Haines, Jones & Cadbury
Co.'s flxtureB, •

WILLIAM YQUNG
PLUMBER

6 4 Majn Avenue, Ocean Grove
Telephoned

S HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a
•writ of. fl. fa. to mo directed, Issued

out of the Court of Chancery ot the
State of New Jersey, will he exposed to
sale at public vendue, on WEDNESDAY,
THE 16th DAT. OF MARCH, 1910, be-
tween the hours ot 12 o'clock and 6
o'clock <at 2 o'clock), in the afternoon of
said day, at-Park Hall, Asbury Park, in
the township of Neptune/' .County of
Monmouth,' New Jersey.

In the first place, seven and one-half
shares of the thirty-fourth aeries of
shares of the capital stocK of the As-
bury Park Building: and Loan Assocla
tion, transferred to the said Association
by the said Prances R. Vail; and In the
second place: All " those . certain lots,
tracts or parcels of land and premises,
hereinafter particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and belns in the Township of
Neptune, in the County of Monmouth,
and State of New Jersey* at •WhitesvlUe.

Beginning at a point in the north line
of Stratford avenue fifty feet westerly
from the northwest, corner of Stratford
and Hawthorne avenues; thence (1) along
the north side of said Stratford avenue.
north seventy-six degrees and fifteen
minutes west, as the magnetic needle
pointed August 17, 1905, one hundred feet;
thence (2) north, thirteen degrees and
forty-five minutes east one hundred and
sixty-seven • feet and eleven Inches to
the north Ifne of the whole tract of
which the lots herein described' are a
part; thence (3) alpnp said -line south sev-
enty-one degrees and fifty-seven minutes
east one hundred feet and three and one
half, inches; thence (4) south thirteen
degrees and forty-five mtnutea yest^ one
hundred >TI«1 nixty T«»fet nnd five Inches
to the. place of beginning.

Being" the same premises conveyed un-
to the said Frances R.. Vail by Jane
White, by deed dated October 16. 1901, re-
corded In Monmouth County Clerk's of-
fice. In Rook 7E6 of deeds, page .68.

Seized as the property of Frances R.
Vail, taken In execution at the suit of
Aabury Park Building and Loan Associa-
tion, and' to be sold by

CLARENCE E. F. HETRICK.
. . ".. ' , • / . Sheriff.

Dated February 3, 1910;
Durand, lyins & Carton, Sql'rs; ($20.16).

S HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a
writ of fi. la. to me directed, issued

out of the Court o£ Chancery of the
Stnte of New Jersey,, will be' exposed to-
sale at public vendue, on WEDNESDAY,
THE lGVh. DAY OF MARCH, Iftlfl, be-
tween the" hours of 12 o'clock and 5
o'clock (at 2 o'clock). In the afternoon of
said day, at Park Hall. Asbury Park, in
the township of Neptune, County of
Monmouth. New Jersey..

All that certain tract or parcel of land
and premises, - hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being In the
borough of Bradley Beach (formerly
Township of Neptune), In the County of
Monmouth. anil State of .New .Jersey,
easterly of the turnpike road leading
from' Great Pond Bridge 'to.Squan and
south sjde of land Df the Ocean Grove
Camp'Meeting Association; . \
• Beginning at.a stake In1 Newark avenue
distant; flfty-three feet and four-tenths
south seventy-six degrees and twenty,
minutes east from the southwest corner
of a lot of which this la a part conveyed
by George White to Hugh White by
deed dated- July 17, A. D., 1873, and re-
corded in the Monmouth, County Clerk's
ofilce, at Freehold, In Book 251 of.deeds.
page 260, &c; thence running from'said
stake agreeable to present magnetic
bearings (1) north eight ;degrees; twenty-
eight* minutes east two chains or one
hundred and thirty-two feet to a- Une of
a 34 4G-100 acre tract Teturned to.Janies
Parker; thence (2) aside of said tract
easterly fifty-three and .two-tenths feet
to a. stake for a corner; thence (3) south
eight degrees and twenty-two minutes
west two chains or one hundred arid thlr-
ty-two'feet to a stake In Newark avenue;
thence (4) westerly along the same fifty-
flfty-threo and four-tenths feet to the
place of beginning. • , •

Being the same premises conveyed to
the said Ellle E. Poland by Peter. Backer
and wife by deed dated August 20th, 1895,
rind recorded in the • Monmouth County
Clerk's office September 11th, 1895, fn
Book 558; on page 114, &c.

Seized as the .property of Ellle B. Po-
land, taken in execution at the suit of
William C. Kelly, and to be sold by

CLARENCE-E. F. HETRICK,
. Sheriff.

Durand. Ivins & Carton, SolVs. ($21.42)
Dated Febnmry 3, 1910.

N. E. BUQHANON
President

G. A. SMOCK
Sec'y and Treas.

Buch^nun & Smock
Lumber Co.

Dealers In

Lumber. Mill work a>id Kuilvier?
Hardware

Secortd. Third .-intl kailraud Avenuei

Sole ^manufacturers of the

Albemarle brand . of Cedar Shingles,
Paints, Oils, 4 Varnishes and Brushes.

Sole' ngbnts for King's Windsor Cement
for Monmouth and Ocean 'counties.

•_ NS. C. C i R I F F I N . ; ,

Contractor and Builder
' Residence, 66 Heck Aye.

•'.••.-. Ocean Q r o v e . .

New York and Long
Branch R. R.

Time-table In ollect Nov. 7, 1908.

. Stations in New York. ;
Central Hailroad of New Jersey,

all rail, Liberty street and West 23d,
street. ' .. • • . . '

Pennsylvania Railroad, West 2.3d
street, Deabrbssee and Gortlandt
stfeeta. . . : . '•'•'.
LEAVE OCEAN GIV%E AND '• AS.'
.. " ' BURY "PAi>ic. . '
For New York-^6.16, 6.66, 7.10,

8.00, 8.17, 8.50, 9.20, 11.30,
a. m:, 1.13, 2.20', 4.00. 6.30, 7,00,
8.36 (Saturdays only), p. m. Sun-
days leave North Asbury Park
Depot for New YorK, 7.26, S.14 a.
m., 4.15; 6;34, C.25, 7.48, .8.36 p.
m. •; , : • ' ' . • • " : ' >

For' EllzabetU • and Newarlc—-6.16,::
' 7.10 (except Elizabeth), 8.17 (ex-

cept EllzabetB), 8.60, S.20, 11.30
a.m., 1.13,'H.20, 4,00, 6.30, 7,00,
8.36 (Saturday only), p. m; Sun-
days leave North Asbury Park De-
pot 7.26, .9.14 a. m., 4.16, 6.84,
6.26, 7.48 (except Elizabeth).

" 8 . 3 6 p . m . .-."' ' ;• •••' ' , "'•
For Red Bank, Matawan and Perth

Amboy—6.15, 6;65 (Red Bank »n4
Matawan only), 7.10, (Red Bank
only), 8.00 (Red Bank only), 8.17
(Red Bank only), 8.60, 8.20,
11.30 a.m., 1.13, 2,20 (except
Perth Amboy), 4.00, 6.30, 7.00,
8.36 (Saturday only), p. m. San- '
days from North ABbury Park De-
pot.7.26, 9.14 a. m., 4.16 (except
Perth Amboy), 6.34, 6.26 (except .
Perth Amboy), 7.48 (Red Bmk
only), 8.36 (Saturday only) p. m.

For Belmar, Spring Lake and Mana-''•
Bquan—1.40 Men. eicepted, 8.30,

, 6.44, 6,66, 7.21, 7.67, 10.20,10.84,..'
11.40 a. m;, 1.19, 2.22, 2.36, 3.24,
5.17, 6.20, 6.07, 6.16, 8.48,
7.02, 8.10, 10.62 p. m. Sundftya
leave North Asbury Park Depot
6.46, 11.06, 11.20 a. m., 4.1(7,.
6:11, 6.66, 7.09, 10.28 p. m. , ' .

For Point Pleasant—1.40 Monday
excepted, 6.44, 6.66, 10.20,10.64,
1.19, 2.22, 2.36, 6.17, «.O7;
6.16, 6.48, 7.02, 8.10, .10.62 p. m.
Sundays leave North Aebury Park
Depot 6.46, 11.06, 11.20 a. m.
4.32, 5.56, 7,09, 10.28 p. m.

For Freehold, Trenton and Philadel-
phia via Sea Girt and PennByl-
vanla Railroad—6.20, 7.26, 7.57,
11.40 a. m., 3.24, -6.20 p. m. Sun-
days leave North Aabury Park
Depot 6.11 p. m. • ' . ' . '

i"or Toms River, Mt. Holly, Camden
and Philadelphia (Market Street
•wharl) via Sea Side Park-^6.66 a.
m., .2.35 p. m. Sundays leav*
North Aabury Park 4.32 p . m .

For Freehold via Matawan and Cen-
. tral Railroad of N. J.—8.50, 11.30
a. m., 1.13, 4.00, 6.30 p. m. Bui-
days leave North Asbury Park
Depot 7.28 u. m.,,4.15, 8.36 p. m.

For Trenton and Philadelphia via
Bound Brook Route—6.16, 6.66,
8.60, 11.30, 2.20, 4.00, 7.00 p. in.
Sundays from North Asbury P k

" Depot 7.26 ^ 4 5 « * f c
p. m. '

LEAVE N E W YORK FOR OCEAN
GROVE AND ASBURY PARK.. ..

Leave Liberty Street—4.00, 8.30,
11.30 a. m., 1.20 (Saturday!
only), 4.45, 5.30, 6.30, 9.00,

• 12.01 p.m. Sundays 4.00, 9.15 a:
m,, 4.00, 8.30 p. m. •

Leave West 23rd. Street, C. R. R. ot '
N. J.-T-8.20, 11.20 a. m., 1.00
(SaturSayB only) 4.30, 5.2v '.'••
6.20, 8;50,' 11.50 p. m. Sunday*
9.06 a. m., 3.50, 8.20 p, m.

Leave CortlaniH and DCsbrDBsea
Streets PehUKylvanla Railroml^—
9.00 a. m., 12.30,. 3.40, 4.S0, 6.10
p. m. Sundays 9.30 a. m., 5.00
p. m. •. •

Leare West 23rd Street, Pennsrl-
yanla Railroad—8.66 a. m., 11.J5
Saturday excepted, 3.26, 4.25,
4.65 p. m. Sundays 9.25 a. is...
A.55 p. m. • : - . • ' • '•

CEORGB W. BOYD, •
: : • G. P. A., P. R. R
W. C. HOPE,

G. P. A., C. Hi R. of N. J.
RDFUS BLODGBTT,

Supt. N. T. & L. B. R. R.

New Jersey Central
. ' T r a i n s J r o m Ocean G r o v e • •

Foe New York. NewiirkandEllzflbetb; 0;iS;'
0.35, »8.00,' R.50, 11.30 A.-»i.; 2.20, 4.1)0, 7.00. 8.SI)>
p. >i (Suiiirdnys only). .S.undnys trom S p r t h
Anbury Pnrk7.1!ti A.M..; 4.15; 0.'J5,8.3O p. H ; ' . •'•",

rblenjjonnfl west liA'i,'8.50A^'M.;2.20P/M,"
ForB-.lltlmori>ni]il\Viisl]lnBton,c.l3,i).6o,S.50;

11.30 ,v. M.; 2.20, 1.00 f. M. Sliuaaysfrom NortU
Anbury Park juytlnn T.̂ ffA'. wM l.lop. M.

•For Kiifitou, Uetiilebem, AUeiiiown- a n d :
Muucb Chunk, (B.Vi AOentown only), 8.55,
11.30 A. >i.i '-'.2(1 (-l.no to Eastoo, I', M.). Sun-
tluys frotn'Nortb Ahbury'Pjirk,4.1ap. H .
• b*or\yilkesUftrre, Miu icbCbuc l ' indSoran-

ton, O.fS A. M., 2.'Z0 r M. ' ' :
.* Ntiv York only. . . • -

\V. O. HESI.EB, -VIC'B ["rt«. nnd (ion, Mgr.
W. C. Hopu. general Pftsscnter Agenl. • .

. 4-ao-M

ON RULE TO BAR CREDITORS

Administrator's Notice •;;" <
J. Otto Riinnie, Adiijitnstrntor pf KHzabeth M.

Dey, Oeceased. hy onlerof Hie Surrogate of the
County of Momnouth, hereby KIV«K notice to the
creditors of the said cleccnscd to bring, in their '
<lebts,4?inamlaap(lclninjsniifliiist the estate of
soid drcefl.sed. ifntler vnlh or affirmation, within
nine mpnths from the inntli day of 1'ebruary,
igto.jar they wilt be fortivei btiYied ofany actiou .
iherefof anainst the faid administrator. 7-(6
t$n.ic) ^ .. • J. OTTO RHOMB.

ON UULETO BAR CREDITORS

Administrator's. Notice
J. (itto Khuuie, iidmiiiiMraVor wilb will annex

ed, of JnhnM. Dcy. deceased, by order of- the
surrojjate- of Die county of Monmoiitb, hereby
^ives tiqticf to the,creditors of tK« svavlAleceawr
to lirinji* in : their debts; dfinunds nnil claims
siKniiisl the estate of said deceased, under ,oath
or anirninlioii. within nine' iiionttts fromV'th* '
twenty-h'rst day of l.-'t*br'tarv,, loto, or they Will
be forever tiurrv-'dpf niiy nctinn iherefor against',
the said adniitiiMrator. • '

0-iSt Jir.io • J . O T T O KMOMS. .-•

Notice oi Settlement of Acconn

Estate ol Charms O. Prowl, Lute Minor
. • Sixth Account. •' •"'."•'"

NotitU' is iiorijtiy ijlyeu that till* aucounts of
tlH'Hiib^iTiitur, luiut;ii;ir(liuai()f ttto ^ ( a t e w f
>;»t(l laic .i|iir-or, will h« audit*d nnd tttuttd
by lhp^v\m>i;!\Uvnnii r.oported forseUlennhit '
in ttu; Orphnns Cdij.rl <d Urn cimnly of, Mou-
iMoatli, on Tuiir-.dny, tlit;. foui'U'uiith rtuy of
April A. l»..l!U<).: . •' ;

IHileil February Ji. lMirt. ' -, ' •
\t V.\ 161,20} H VNNUIJ M
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A MARK TWAIN STORY
.-Showing What May Be Achieved

by Nerve and Reiteration;

A LESSON IN PERSEVERANCE.

•:•-.•.,..•>'.!.: -Going to Provo That Repetition Will
W6rk Wonders if a Man Has Only
the Necessary Amount of Cheek to

' Stand Up and Keep on Talking. .

Mnrk Twain once told a reporter
:-.-.,.:•, that If a ninii says the same tbiug of-

ten enough people, will- hegiu to listen
to him. - :

"Now." said tlie great humorist,
"there waB tunt story about 'Bank
Monk. That was the oldest, stalest,
driest, deadest bit of alleged humor
hat any man ever hemd It bad'been,
•irculatcd around Nevada and Call-

,;;•-, :•.,•„•.•••• fornla until there wasn't a man- left
•nnld e\en ll&tun to It. 1 had

::-:r•••'-•: heard It so many times thnt I knew It
rt. It told how Hunk Monk got

.. Greoley over tho, Qlenubrook
H i , . , grade to. Placerville.

- ,-, "I, wns about to deliver my second
at Flntt's hnll in Snu Fran-

.Isco—the "second one 1 had ever de-.
ilvered. It occurred to me that 1
alght begin that lecture with the

worst story I had ever hoard and'by
telling it often, enough stnrt the lec-
ture -with a big.'laugh'.. I took thnt

{•'••• ••.' story and memorized It so that it
•,, would not vary In the telling, and I

aa.de it Just as pointless and just as
lull and Just (is dry as I could. ."

"When it came time for me to talk
I stood up'and with a few lntrouuc-
ory remarks began that story. I f I
cmenibor It went something like this:

;: ; '"Horace Greeley once went over
the Glcnnbrook grade to Placerville.
When he! was leaving Carson City he
old tae driver. Hank Monk, that ho

lind an engagement to- lecture at
-Mncerviile and was very anxious to
•0 through (lu'lck. Hank Monk crnck-

-il his whip and started oft at an aw-
; A' • ful pace. Tho stage bounced up and

• in such a terrific way that, it
, ' alted the Buttons all oil Horace's coat

tid finally shot bis head clean through
•t of the stage, and then lie yell-

d to Hank Monk arid Begged him .to
h'O easier—said he warn't in as much

A •:" of a hurry as he had been- awhile
ago. But Hank Monk said, "Keep

. y o u r seat. Horace, and I'll get you
',; « •- there on time!" And he did, too—;whftt

»as left of him.' , '
••->-.•' -*1 ''Now, thflt was nil there was to the

story.. I f w a s baa enough to begin
• .with, but I made It worse in the fell-1-

. Ing. I droned it out In a flat, monoto-
noua tone, without a gesture to mar its

: • depressing effect • Thepeople retielved
It In dead silence. I had Insulted every

jtfHjBn*>.''.Ir-t""1 ••»fl</^-T-hnj' •grnveled'
•)•."•••••: iiism with a storyTnat was not only'
.'-,., stale and pointless, but one which they
i, • had heard at least a thousand times.
'•-•-•:•• : I Waited a few seconds for the laugh-
v ter, and then I began to hem and haw
Si"-,--. And shift my feet. I tried to appear
•'-.;.' Just as embarrassed as I could, arid
I1.-'.--. after, floundering about helplessly fora
>•-:••/ few sentences I cheered up a little and

aid thnt I would tell a fpnny anec-
ote which might be new to them. It

' ; « - . . • ; • ••"• . » , i B g a n : - : - .

" .'Horace Greeley went over- the
•rlennbrook grade to Plncervllle'—

"I told It In exactly the same miser-
able, pointless way that I had told It

v > pefore, and when I got through I wait-
ed a longer time for the applause, but
there wasn't any applause. I could sec
that several men in the house were

:. .;•. growing quite indiguant. They had
paid money to hear a humorous lec-

are. I took a long breath and plunged
•a ai third time, more embarrassod and
• ustered and worried than ever, and
• iy and by 1 worked around again to
he time when Horace Greeley went

iennbrook grade.to PlnceryUle.
•i- "Tills tiin some of the'smarter ones

to lanqli, and this encouraged
-. 'jiuch that I thanked them and
tartea right In to tell the story over
gain, never varying the delivery so
luch as a pause to take breath. The;
onrth time fetched 'em, and at the

i :• end of the 'slury • they stood up and
.-hooped and yelled and cheered for

. omo time.
'You see, I thought that If a-man

• ' id enoui-'h to stand up before an
•e and tell tho oldest, stalest'

nd most uninteresting story : In the
world ho could make people laugh if

, he had the nerve to tell the story often
• enough. The rest of my lecture went

very well. They were willing to laugh
t my nnecdb.tes tlie first time I told

'hem. Mnybethey were afraid I would
tell them a second time.

"I felt so sure thnt 1 hud discovered
iiew phase in human character that

i tried the sniiie thing hi New York
ears afterward. There was an au-.
iiors' rending bee one .afternoon, and

'i, *nost of the authors read, selections
,roni their wotks. 1 snt- on the plat-
form beside .Innies Uussell Lowell.

'"- He ,x;\cd me what I was going to
.oad. I snld Unit I wasn't going to

',' , ^ o.i anything. I; Intended to tell an
, • : : - , , : : « a n e c d o t e . • ' • ' • • • •

" 'Is it a funny- oner 'he asked.
"I suid it -isuulil lie if I lnsted long

>.,- enough. .
"I stnrteiV-out .without any preii.mblo,

' nd 1 told the Hani;Monk anecdote.
.'hero wns nil awful sllonce at the

1 < "nd. I took a ilrlnk of wntor, nioppell'
-•', •' >«,• foieheaii iind told the story again.
y \uvr sIToet. Vnun̂ r ninii, -I; toid' tjii'.t

atorj *\ye tlmos ljcfore I'lrinded 'cm.
Vhcu I silt down n'l last Mr. Lowell-

nhispeud to me: . .
•"You liiiv'e. c o s f m * ilcat. ' I liarc;

been .'ttlnpr here iinil'.- wasting .sympn.
.-*'•.• j . ' • - . " : . • t h y o u y o u . '

• "That's tho polul, yoi^ig man.. Repo-
< tltlon wl l ldo anythhig llf n nian Ims;

• tho sand ID stand u/iand\keep on talk-
>..:.'• -.',-. Ing."—Now York Aineri0i

•'•" A Far Ldoli . .
Three vtaltors travellrig It the M e of

Man thought they would visit Snaefeli,
t&<» king of Manx mountains. When
walking up toward the mountain they
espied an old- shepherd coming toward
them. They thought they would take
a rise out of him, so one accosted bin],
saying: •* -.

"They tell me, old man, you can seo
Englnnd,' Scotland, Ireland and even
as far as America from the top o£ this
mountain." . ,•. • ' , .

"Oh, yes!" said the old man. "If you
will come with me I wlii show you
much farther than' America." ;

So, chuckling to themselves, they de-
cided to follow him. After trudging
for about half an hour up the moun-
tain side. In a .boiling sun they began
to feel rather fagged and kept aBklng
the.shepherd how- much farther they
had to go.

He kept urging them on a little far-
ther until at last the three visitors lay
flown on the grass aridsald they would
go no farther for any sight. -

"Now," said the old man, "If you will
sit here,long enough you will Bee the
moon.". ; ..' • . ' ' . '•'-. ' •

. Burled on Hie Horse, •'
Lord Dacre, who died fighting for thi)

Lancastrians at Towton, Englnnri, In
M81, directed that if he were killed In
the battle his favorite war horso should
boburled in the same gr/ivo with tlm.
According to hlB wlBlies, when his In-
terment took place In Saion church-
yard- after the battle a tremendous
gravo was dug, and In It the warrior
was burled, Beated upright on his
horse. For centuries reflections were
cast upon the accuracy of this tradi-
tion, but some years ago while exca;
va'tlons were being made close by too'
reputed burial place oi iora Daere the
pick of a digger struck mto a great
bone, and upon further search being
made the skull, of a big horse was
brought to the surface.. As this was
found almost at the very spot under
•which the.body of Î ord Daero was
said to lie It was accepted as confirma-
tion of the tradition, particularly as the
Ekull was found to be standing verti-
cally In the soil. The' skull was re>
placed carefully in Its original position.
and the excavation filled up. ! :

Queer Creatures. '
There are microscopic creatures

which live in roof gutters and on the
bark of trees and are known as water
bears and wheel anlmalculao. If al-
lowed to dry up under the microscope
they can be seen to shrivel ln't* shape-
less masses, which may be kept for
years uninjured in the dried state. On
being placed, after this long Interval,
In water they gradually plump-up, re-
sume, their proper shape; aria move
about In search of food just as if noth-
ing had happened. Much the same Is
trne for the minute worms whic'i,
from the substances in -which t"iW
live,, are -knew»-a»"jjaste and rltfegar
eels. Well known is the fainous case
of the desert snail whicb, retracted
Into Its shell, was fastened to a tab-
let In the British museum and show-
ed no Bigu of life for seven years,
when one morning It was found crawl-
ing hungrily about the glass case that
formed its prison;—Westminster Ga-
zette.. ' ' " • , " ' . " • : ' . •

Saluting With the Hat,
Before the invention of wigs the nat

was rarely- reinoved- except to salute
others, especially royal personages. It
was wbru' at table when ladles or per-
sons of rank were present. Except
when saluting royalty it .was the cus-
tom merely to raise the hand to the
hat somewhat after the manner of a
military salute. When it became the
mode to wear a profusion of false hair
the hat was less needed aa a protec-
tion for the head and was carried un-
der the arm.

A Retiary. .
A retiary was the natne ot a Eomari

gladiator armed in a peculiar way. Ho
was furrilshed with a trident and net,
with no more Covering than a snort
tunic, and with these implements he
endeavored to entangle arid dispatch
his adversary, who wns called a secu-
tor (from' sequi. to follow) and was
armed with a liclmet, a shield and a
sword. The name of .the first is pro-
nounced as if spelled re-shi-a-ry, the
accent on the first syllable.

. .- improving on Euclid..
The Pioneer of Allahabad tells

stories of some "klndCTgarteri" classes
In the English army. Among the defi-
nitions, given in an examination Is one
of a circle pecullnrly happy, which
gives, a freshness to Euclid. It is, "A
straight lino which starts, at a certain
point and gets back to the same point
as quickly as possible."

Your Chances.
The little chances linger and return,

but the great chances come and go and
never come agniiii If we could look
back over the lives of. the peoplo by
.-whom we are surrounded, how many
great and rich.opportunities would we
see that they hiive pormltted to drift
by them unltnpi-oved!v '.

A Line on Bjeilkyns.
Lawson—What sort of roan is BJen-

kyns, anyway?
Dawsou—Well, his v'lfe always goes

with- him when he buys a suit of
clothes.—Somerville journal.

The Consultation.
"My y-lfe aiway.s cousulls me about

every ai'tlcleof.uttlrb she buys-'frocks,
hats.'.'shoes;- gloves; everything.",

"My wife does, too^that Is, she,asks
me' for the 'money.11. . ,•'•'•'' :•: .

: S a r t o r i a l , '•• •'.'• • '
"Ever, go to.thflt tallfir?.' ;..

v"Yes. ,-• Most, expensive- man. I got
two suits frpm hjm—a dress suit and a

M. E. CONFERENCE IS

NOW IN SESSION

(Concluded from First Page.)

"The New Jersey Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Chureh
here assembled protests against the
passage of the. Sunday ball legisla-
tion and Whyte hill No, 1.94, pro-
nouncing It vicious -legislation arid
urges defeat of such measures. •

Kev,. E. W. Kuip, of the Broad-
way Church, Camden, made a plea
for ^general assistance from church
pepple in the light to resurrect the
Local Option, bill now In committee
at Trenton and wtilch has been
slated by legislators - for quiet
death. „ '; !:':'••

At the opening of the session on
Thursday Bishop Spellmeyer was
preseiited -with a gavel made of a
300-year-old tree by members' of
the Haddonileld'Church. The pre-
sentation : waB made in most • iriiT
presslve. style. . v.. , . , ; : ; ' • '.
... -Miss Jennie'Hughes,, of .. Ocean
Grove, a missionary who, was a wit-
ness to the Bpxer'troubles in China,
(talked of missionary Tvprk in the
Orient to the Women's Missionary
Society branch of the conference
Thursday afternoon,, Miss /riughes
pleaded for.a general, extension of
missionary w o r k . . . ,; .. • :•
. The Centenary Fund and Preach-

ers' Aid Society are in prosperous
condition, ' ; according to reports
made at night to the organization.
Nearly $65,000 is ;now in the fund
used for pensioning retired mlnis-
•ters. Rev. J. Ward Gamble' was
elected • president of the society,
with Rev. Samuel Sergeant; of Olay-
tori, and Rev. Daniel B. Clalr, ;of
•Camden, -vice presidents. Rev,
Samuel E. Hann, of Camden, was
re-elected treasurer.

Rev. A. F. Baker, general'super-
intendent of the National Saloon
League, told of the work of the or-
ganization at the annual meeting of
the Conference Temperance Society
Thursday, night. . '.

SAMUEL M. MYERS DEAD

Member bl Ilie Ocean Grove Associa-
tion for Sixteen Years

On his homeward way from
Miiuna, Fla., Samuel M. Myers, of
Lancaster, Pa., died In 'AugUBta, Ga.-,
last Saturday . evening. Only a
short time ago Mr. Myers went
South for the benefit of his health.
From MiPiria he sent to this paper
glowing - reports of the growth of
Mlamo'and the evidences of busi-
ness enterprise there manifested. A
part of his letter. was printed in the
Tiriies, ..." - ' . !

Mr. Myers was a member of the
Ocean Grove Association for slx»
teen years, having Joined that body
in 1894. He had a summer bomb
here on Pitman avenue, adjoining
the Alaska House. For many years
he served as an Auditorium usher
and collector. It was his duty, self-

Regulate
the Bowels

"I haye been troubled with
constipation -for several years,
and have tried a great many
kinds 6f pills, as well as niedicine
from the doctor. Nothing
seemed to help me until I be-
gan taking Dr. Miles' Nerve, and
Liver Pills, I found the little
pills very' effective, and T am
thankful that at last I have a
reliable remedy." •

MRS: F. ;

Dr. Miles'
, Nerve and Liver Pills

simply cause thebowels to move
in a; normal- manner, antl with-
out tlie gripingeffects of cathar-
tics anil purgatives. That's why
they are so universally used by
women and children. The
longer they' are taken the less
are needed. Natural.conditions-
gradually being restored.

Sold by druggists.everywhere. If first
package does hot-benefit, .your druggist
wlir return your, money.. • • ..-> • :.

MILES MEDICAL C O , Elkhart, Ind.

imposed, to assist in counting the
Sunday collections every. Monday
morning In the summ.er months. He
was an earnest, zealous Clirietlan, a
daily attendant, at the religious
meetings on these grounds, more
particularly the Holiness assembly,
•where his voice was often heard in
testimony, and song. : Likewise at
the great annual lovefeast in the
Auditorium on :tUe seconS Sunday
of camp-moeting he could be count-
ed upon with certainty to add his
word to that presented by hun-
dreds of others.

He -was thairman p i the ABHocia-
tion's auditing committee, and a
member also of the ushers and col-
lectors' committee.

Mr, Myers waB once the candidate
6! the Republican party for: mayor
of Lancaster. He came wlthla two
votes of Being elected. ' His busi-
ness -was that of a elothtag per-,
chant . ln which he was successful.
He is survived by a widow and two
daughters by his first -wife, having
been married twice. •...,.-'-

The funeral was held In LancaB-
ter, Pa., on Thursday afternoon at
two o'clpck. The Association was
represented at the' services by Hev.
Dr. Ballard and E. N. Cole.

The Telephone
Aids the Traveler

WE all make journeys now and then. No mat-
ter how. frequently or infrequently these
journeys are made, the time for starting usually
finds us not quite ready. In such an emer-

gency the telephone is invaluable.. ' •
Ordering the expressman is only one way in

which it may be used. Orders to disconnect plumbing
and lights, and final good-byes to friends, may be
given. If the trip is to be ldpg, arrangements may be
made also to disconnect a telephone in a residence
temporarily, and an allowance is made by the Com-
pany for the time the telephone is not in use.

Remember, too, that every Bell Telephone is a
Long Distance station.

Have you a Telephone T ,

N E W YORK TELEPHONE CO.
Every Bell Telephont if the Centtr of the System.

GAS SENSE
WHY consider price when quality is at stake, • Gas pip-

iiig" is iiot changed -dVery'/yeari. Get a first-qualit)1 job
done now at the right price. We will gladly send a

representative to submit price on Bouse piping, ranges, water
heaters and gas combination and electric fixtures.

.We.are tho iigonts In this vicinity for the famous 'Garland find l o r k gas
raiiges, as well ns other iippllanoes too numerous to mention. A full line np-
pliauces on demoristmtion nt ovir show roomB, where a g a s w i s e attendant
will explain everything in detail. • . , •

CONSOLIDATEP GA* APPLIANCE CO.
.' . •• : -'•:•'•- • . H . M . l l e ' l i d r l c k s o t i , K j : C l i r o p l o i V . - . " . • " •• ' . • ' •••; ' -,

643 Mattison Ave., Asbury Park

THE AUSTIN
' . ;' "• ' DftYTONft, F M > R l W l ' ••". :' - . - . :

Open frpm, Novembet 18 to May l.asip. For terms aiaflress Hi H. Maiwiller.
Alto* May 1, ifllty Hotel fie Chevalier.

'•t Iean>Qroye,

ill

tight. Heat
Have your fitter install. the gas pipe in' your
building according to the 'rules and regiilations
°f the gas company, which we will fivrhish with-/

out charge..' When your.fitter has finished the workj
notify us arid we,will verify the test, \vhich i'will assure
you that the work has;been, properly performed. . : •

FULL DISPLAY OF
,WATER HEATERS

AND APPLIANCES
We will handle, only the best appliances

an<i guarantee same. ' .'..

Our canvasser will call on everybody. '
. ; The company's representatives will wear

the company badges.:

Coast Gas Go*
9O Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N.
• ' " ' . - . ' • • . „ • :'-" - T c i e p l i o n c 2 S 4 - W ; •' '•:'•: • . - . ' . .

Pennsylvania Railroad
Bulletin

ppiEADNAUGHt CARS
The nub of rflilroading'is first-class equipment and re-

liable service. Tlie Pennsylvania Railroad provides thiB for
th<e: publie. For many, months big all-steel coaches, bnilt like...
Drcadnaughts, have been operated on all through trains. Their
easy-riding qualities and steadiness of inotioii have been wide- •
ly praised: The all-steel dining cars too have distinct advan-
tages over the wooden ones. They are stronger and steadier,
and the act of eating is made more enjoyable by the smoother
movement. •' . ' :

There are also some steel Pullman Cars—Combined Parr
lor-Smokers and Baggage—in the service now." Travelers like
them. They have plenty of elbow room and they, glide over the
rails. The Sleeping Cars are coming. Some four hundred par-

•:.',lor ancl sleeping cars -will be in use by summer. ' . .
These steel.coaches and. enrs are the .strongest vehicles'

. "ever Milt for passenger-transportation. They are fire proof,
break proof and bond proof. They, represent the climax : of
safety and the-perfection of comfort in railroad travel.

The Pennsj'lvania Eaiiroad has always beenthe leader in
all manner of improved eqiupment as well as,in all methods of
making their patrons more comfortable. This is why it is
known1 and honored as The Standard Railroad of America.

Spring l ine

KINOX HATS
Now Complete

TheBeacon hat made by Knox
Manufacturing Coi is a wonder,
for style and service—$3 in
either stiff or'soft Eats:

Our famous Feather Flex derby Is a'
delight to tho Vf earer—really as comfort-
able as a Boithat. . .

In fact, onr line of hats la comprised
of siich an exteusive and representative
line that will be easy to pleaae anyone. •

Our line ol Spring Shirts yffiS
est makes, of shirts, as well as the popular priced ones
—an assortment such that it is hard to get away from.
Over 3 , O Q O shirts to select from in grades from

50c. to ̂ 3.50. Our Easter Neckwear is very extensive.

HOWARD L. BORDEN
Hatter aiid Furnisher- -,

712 Cookman Ave., Asbury Park

UBWIS LUMBER GOMP^NY

Lumber
Doors, Sashy Blinds,.Frames,^^ .Mouldings, -Hiardware,: Paints,;

. Oils, E t c Sacketh Plaster Board. :

SOUTH 7VTKIN STREET
Asbury Park, N. J.

Mill 611 TremlucB. Brau'oh Yard. Bprlna Lalco,' New Jareoy'


